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eBCorreipondeacc intended for publication
shoo Id be addressed to the Editor of the Hawa ¬

iian Gazette Post Office Box O

csr Correspondence relatlne to AdTertise
sests bscriptions and Job Printlnc should
lie adiressed to the Manasrer of the Hawaiian
Gazette Post Ofiice Bos O

es Basiness Cards and all quarterly or yearly
idverusements are paycbli advance or on
repentarlon of the bill

1 1 X B All foreign advertisements cinstbeac--

coapanied with the pay when ordered in or no
notice will be taken of them The rates of
--aare are siren in the abOTe scale and remit
ances for European or American advertise

dents ir subscnytiocs may be made by postal
order

THE
Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
I j published bt the IUwaiiax Gazette Cox

tast it its Ofice in Merchant btrest and de¬

livered by Carriers in the City at

Six Dollars 3SO0 Per Annum
Daliy and Weekly to one address

31000 perannnm
DailvtoForelin Countries Postage paid

- S10 W P annam
- Address all Commnnlcations
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No 46 Jlerchant Street
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PROFESSIONAL
CHARIiES L CARTER

1X04 yo24 Merchant Street y

A ROSA
Atto3T33oy t Xiaxv

ro 15 Kaakvzxsc Stbsst
ISH Honolnlc HI 7

TftrTTTTAIVr C PARKE

Atto2mey at La ro
And Agent to take Acknowledgments

OFFICE 13 Eaahuxaxu SxBir
t2 Honolnln H I ly

W R CASTLE

Ad Notary Public-- Attends all the Courts of

1804 the Kingdom y

J AIiTRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law
OFFICE 12 Merchant Street

Honolulu H I
li I

THOWAS W HOBRON

Notary 3iafclc
Ofiss vrftfa W O Smith 65 Fort street

165 1 130i T

CECIX BKOO
5 rroEirsT ash cohhszlloe at law

XOTAEr PUBLIC

Aad Aat fr taking Acknowledgments of
tenneets for the Island of Oaku

Saopbell Block Merchant Street Honolulu

LORRIN A THURSTON

a --trfco2733oy tt Law
HONOLULU H I

OfTKS BB BiSHOE CoS BiXK

138S ly

JO 23 H- - PATY
SOIAST PUBLIC and COHISSIOKES

oiDEEBS
u r tkc State of California and ew Tort

oataeBanfcof Bishop CoHonolute
1SK

T JL WHITKEY H D D D S

Qs talBcoss ca Fort Street
cefa Brewers BlocktComerHoteland Fort

131 y streets Entranee Hotel street

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OtrBKS Street
lK y

Honolulu

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OQce at HILO HAWAH

ea K B-- BniS PeosttitCijxctid S
ISMly

vynrTTAiyr C ACHI
Attorney and Counsellor at law and

Seal Estate Broker
Attests all the Cocsts or the ErtGsor

OFFICE r So 36 Merchant Street
157 Honolule H I If

NELilE K LOWEET

Ntotcxry - Stx11o- -

OFFICE with W E Castle opposite
1279 Post-Oge-e- lr
JJOXCC T TTATEKEOCSE

LKPOSTZE ASD DEALES nr GESEEAL
3CSBCHAKDI5E

13S4 Qaees Street HonoUIaH I r

Jt uiil 14

hT JTfr r f

Business Uarli

HONOLULU TDESDAT NOVEMBER 25 1890

5

MISCELLANEOUS

BISHOP COMPANY
ESTASXiISECHD Z2V 1Q5Q

BAXKERS
uoxoirir havaiiax islands

DBAAV EXCHANGE OX
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

XSD TUEtK iGEXTS IS
Sew Vork Dostoa Paris
MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD I SONS LONDON

-FR- ASKFOKT-OX-THE-MAIX

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Londop

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Sydney The Bank of Xevr Zealand Auckland
and its Branches in Chrlstchurch D Jnedln and

WelMnzton
The Bank of British Colambla Portland

Oregon
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
Th Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
Hongkong Yokohama Japan And transacts

1304 General Banking Business y

W E ROWELIi
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

1W3 KOOM 5 SPBECKELS BLOCK ly

K HOOKANO
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Atttxds the Cocbis or the Kingdom

CotuscTioss Peoxptut ATTESDrn To

12 NORTH KOHALA HAWAII ly

H I HOLSTEIN

itCoiilCnOSS PEOJIPTIT ATTSXDSDiTC

126S KOHALA HAWAII ly

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
FRANK BROWN Manager

25 and 30 3Ierchant Street - Honolulu n I
lS33 ly1

H H yHiTiTAMS CO
Importers Hnafacturers Upholsterers

AJfD DBALIES IX

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Pianos and Musical Instruments
1SS4 105 FORT STREET ly

H N CASTLE

OFFICE In the Cartwright Buildinz
opposite PostOffice

ajLUSSPEICSELS WJI OIBWTS

1V31 G IKWn A CO
3agar Tactors sad Connaissicn Agents
1S04 Honolulu HI y

H HACKFEL9 CO
General Cocimissioa Agents

1304 Queen StrsetHonolulu H I y

F- - A SCHAEFEK CO
Importers Commission Mrcs

1304 Honolulu Hawaiian Islands y

M S GRTNBATJ2I CO
QtFOBTZBS 07

Gonl Merchandise and Commission
1S04 Merchants Honolulu H I y

M S GRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
Xo 124 California Street San Francisco Cal

1304 y

MRS A M MELEIS
Easnionaole XJress and Cloak Maker
1304 Ko IT Emma street ly

TFI2ER A CO
Comer o f Fort and Queen S teets Honolulu

Lcmoer Paint3 Oils 17ails Salt Saildicg
1TM 3Iatsrials of every kind- - r

IIY31JCV iJRON
Importers of General Merchandise

tsox
FRANCE ENGLAND GEEJrAXT AND THE

UNITED STATES
No SS Queen Street - - Honolulu HI

EYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Merchants

206 Front Street San Francisco
Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

1104 Island orders y

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

OE 3S O jci T
Practical Confectinner Pastry Cook and Baker

1304 71 HotelS bet Nunann and Fort y

G W MACTARIiANE CO

Importers and Commission Merchants
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

agists oe

Mirrlees Watson C-o- Scotland Street Iron
Works Glasgow

John Fowler fc Co Leeds ilimitedSteaniPIow
1304 and LocoaotiTe Works Leeds ly

If E McirVTTTRE BBO
Qrccsry Feed Store and Bakery

Comer Kin and Fort Streets
1304 Honolulu H I v

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS r r Proprietor

Comer Nunaan Ayenueand Hotel Streets

Coice Ales Wines and Ziquors
1304 y

ES CTJKHA

tie tail Wine Soalor
UKIOIT SALOON

In rcarof the Hawaiian GazetteoaiIdinjj
1304 No 23 Merchant Street y

WX XJX2TX23 - iiwikct- t- ZZZOIXSZI TOCTX

Honolulu Honolulu Honolulu

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
EIng aud Ee the Streets

Honolulu H L
Inpcrters asd Comsds3ioa TSezcbszts

It J

J

trr ryW V fe r

Business STante

MISCELLANEOUS

BUTTER
ALWAYS SWEET AND GOOD

17

x BUTTER

In 1 2 ami 7 lb Tins

S POSTER CO
SOLE AGENTS PACIFIC COAST

2C and 25 California Street San Francisco
1309 ly

ANDERSON LUNDY

3nf5
ARTIFICIAL TEETH fROM

Ono to A23 FiTTftiTO Sot
Inserted on Gold StlTer Alluminnm

and Rubber Bases
Crown and Bridge IVork a specialty
To persons wearing Eubber Plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the mouth and
throat we would recommend our Prophylactic
Metal Plate All operations performed in ac-
cordance

¬

with the latest improvements in
dental bcience Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Nitrons Oxide Uas

s-- Hotel Street Trecloan Premites
12nP ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
j5L Steam EuinesSnKarMlllsBollers

Tn Vili iii Coolers Iron Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description1
49 Mada to Ordsr S3

Particular attention paid to Ships1 Black
smithtn JOB WORKuxecutedoa theihorteat

1304 notice y

E O 1IAL Jc SOS
LIMITED

Importers and Dealers in Hardware
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmW Hall President and Manager
E O White Secretaryand Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
ThosMayand F Wundenburg Directors

1304 Corner Fort and King Sts y

XIXEO i ATIES Co
Importers and Commission 2Ierchants

XXO A6I3TTS 0
Lloyds and the LlverpoolUnderwriters
Bntlsh and Foreign Marine Insurance Co

1304 AndNorthem Assurance Company y

C HTJSTACE

Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sup¬

plied at short notice New Goods by every
steamer Orders rom the other islands faith ¬

ful tr executed
13K TELEPHOXE Xo 119

B IJSWIBS T 3 LOWEST C 3C COOES

LEtVEKS COOKE
Successors to Lewxbs Dicssox

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all kinds of Building Materials

1304 FortStreetHonolnln y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv

Limiten
Money loaned for long o auort periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1304 u3oace Bearer Block Fort St y

C BREWER COMPANY
Limited

Gereral Hercantilo and Commission Agent3
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU H I

LIST 0 OmCZBS
PC JONES J3 - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTEL TreasurerandSecretary
Col W F ALLEN - - Auditor

DTEZCTOBS
HoyCRBISHOP HENRY WATEEHOUSE

1301 SAML C ALLEN lv

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen andEdinburh Sts

ToloTalrcsaao 17S
Island order solicited

1304 3m

Eair at Waimea Kauai

A FAIB VrILL BE HELD AT WAI
men Kanai on FBIDAY Kovember

23th for the benefit Of the Sunday School
and Church of that place and will open at
3 oclock p it

Crochet Lace Heady made Clothing
Hawaiian Mats Shell Leis Cocoanut
Dishea and other Fancy Articles will be
sold Also Ice Cream and Befreshmenta

fWPatronaRe solicited L349 2t 114 lw

NOTICE
KAPIOLAST iLATEEKITY

Home has two rooms to accommodate
paying patients Ladies of moderate
means who wish to secure a home on rea-
sonable

¬

terms before or during the time
of confinement where the best of food
attendance nursing and medical skill wDl
be provided will please apply at the Home
to lira 3Iiller the 3Iatron who will attend
to admittance give terras or any other in¬

formation required
Honolnln Oct 4 1SD0 M 3m

3JHmsttSazette

10 PAGE EDITION

TUESDAY
t

NOV 25 1S90

THE NATIONAL CENSUS

roiutlatlou of the Country ot Ur to
tlniate

Bulletins issued at Washington on
the population of the United States
say thatthe population on June 1st
1890 as Ehown by the first count ex-

clusive

¬

of whites in the Indian Ter
ritory Indians on reservations and
in Alaska was 62 iS00o These
figures may be slightly changed by
later computations

In 1S0 the population was 50155
7S3 and this is an absolute increase
in ten years of 12324757 the per-
centage

¬

of increase 2457
In 1870 the population was stated

as 48558371 and according to these
figures the absolute increase between
17S0 and 1SS0 was 11597412 and the
percentage of increase was 300S

Upon the face or these figures it
shows that the population increased
between 1880 and 1890 only 727345
more than between 1870 and 1SS0
while the rate of the increase was
apparently diminished from 300S to
2457 per cent

If these figures were derived from
correct data they would be indeed
disappointing Such a reduction in
the face of the enormous immigra-
tion

¬

during the past ten years would
argue a great diminution in the
fecundity of the population or a
corresponding increase in the death
rate

It is a well known fact having
been demonstrated by extensive and
thorough investigation that the
census of 1870 was grossly deficient
in the Southern States so much so
as not only to give an exaggerated
rate of increase of the population
between 1870 and 18S0 in these states
but to affect very materially the
rate of increase in the country at
large

In the western section says
Supervisor of Census Porter the
conditions of growth have been
varied In the earlier years of the
de1ido the discovery of valuable
silver and copper mines in the moun- -
tains of Montana irl the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Butte have drawn to that
state a large immigration which is
engaged not only in mining but in
developing the rich agricultural re-

sources
¬

Wyoming has continued to
grow with accelerated rapidity
The census of Colorado was taken on
the top wave of a mining excitement
which had filled its mountains with
miners prospectors and speculators
increasing its population enormous-
ly

¬

especially in the mountainous
country

The census of the state taken in
1SS5 was on a superficial view very
surprising It showed that most of
the countries had lost in population
during the five years preceding
This loss was however more than
made up by the growth of its cities
and its agricultural counties The
census of 1890 shows a still further
reduction in population in the min¬

ing regions of the stae and an extra-
ordinary

¬

development of its suburban
population and farming element

New Mexico Arizona and Utah
show rates of increase which are
small when the sparsely settled con-

dition
¬

of the Territories is consid-
ered

¬

while Nevada shows an abso-
lute

¬

diminution of population of
17Udy or barely 2iJ per cent leaving
it the smallest of all the States

This condition of things is a
natural resnlt of the failure of the
Comstock and other mines work
upon which has practically ceased

l Idaho has increased its popula-
tion

¬

two and a half times Its pros-
perity

¬

is mainly due to its mines
although people are now turning to
agricultural in considerable num-
bers

¬

The growth of Washington has
been phenomenal the population in
1890 being nearly five times that in
1880 as shown by the State census
taken in 1885 This growth has
been almost entirely dnring the last
five years of the decade The in-

ducements
¬

which have attracted set-
tlers

¬

are in the main features its
good soil and ample rainfall which
enables farming to be carried on
without irrigation

California which increased 54
per cent dnring the decade between
1870 and 1880 has maintained dur¬

ing the past decade a rate of in-
crease of 39 per cent This increase
though widespread throughout the
State has been most marked in its
great cities especially in the south-
ern

¬

part of the State

In a case before a Tennessee Jus
rice one of the lawyers made fun of
the others grammar The court at
once arose and said Air Perkins
if you air one of them what thinks
grammar runs this court youre
barking up the wrong tree If I
hear any more sich remarks 1llr
fine you 10 DetroifPree Press I

I WHOLE No 1350

BY AUTHOEITY

HHffiBiTGjHH

AN ACT

To Provide for the Appointment of TSvo District
Justices in the District of Hana Island of Maui
and to further provide that hana be divided
and Made Two separate Judicial Districts

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislature of the
Hawaiian Kingdom

Section 1 That the District of Hana Island of
Maui shall for judicial purposes he divided as follows

The first division to he called the Judicial District of
Hana and to include Koolau Aud the second division
to he called the Judicial District of Eipahulu and to
include Xaupo and Kahikinui

Section 2 Two District Justices shall be appointed
one for each of the divisions provided for by Section 1

in the District of Hana and shall each receive as
salary for their services such sums of money as may
from time to time be appropriated by the Legislature

Section 3 This Act shall take effect and become a
law from and after the date of its passage

Approved this 12th day of November A D 1S90

KALAjKAUA REX
By the King

0 N Spencer

Minister of the Interior

i1 AN ACT

To Authorize the Construction of Railways for
Agricultural Purposes over the Lands of Those
not Benefited Thereby

Be it Enacted by the-- King and the Legislature of the
Hawaiian Kingdom

Section 1 Whenever any person engaged in agricul-
tural

¬

pursuits shall be in the occupation of any tract of
land which is separated from other land of said person
and it is desired to connect such lands by a railway the
line of which would cross the lands of others and the
parties interested are unable to agree upon a right of
way or in case of the absence or incapacity to contract
of one nr more cf tko o rcv of w h irtpwniug land
the person desiring to construct such railway may file
a petition at Chambers before any Justice of the Su-

preme
¬

Court or before the Circuit Judge of the Circuit
in which such lands are situated setting forth the route
of the proposed railway the names of the owners of the
lauds proposed to be crossed and all facts and diagrams
necessary for the understanding of the case and praying
that a right of way be granted over such intervening
lands

Section 2 After such service of said petition as is
now required by law for hearing at Chambers the Judge
to whom the petition is addressed or other Justice pre-

siding
¬

shall proceed to hear testimony in regard to the
propriety and utility of constructing such railway as
proposed the amount of damages both direct and con-

sequential
¬

which may be suffered by the owrners of such
intervening lands If such Judge shall find the con-

struction
¬

of such railway to be reasonable and useful
he shall enter a judgment authorizing the construction
of the same and awarding damages

Section 3 Such judgment if in favor of the peti-

tioner
¬

shall set forth the route of the proposed railway
and what fences bridges and crossings if any shall be
maintained by the petitioner and what amount in dam-

ages

¬

the owner of such land shall recover from the peti-

tioner
¬

It shall be the duty of the petitioner to keep
such fences bridges and crossings if any in repair and
he may enter upon the adjoining land for said purpose
if the Court shall find that the proposed way is not
necessary for the applicant or is unreasonable he shall
enter judgment for the defendant

Section 4 If either partyshfll be dissatisfied with
the decision of any Judge before whom any cause aris¬

ing under this Act shall be brought he may appeal to the
Continued on page 4 c
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Vcr Steatawr Australia Sau Krnetco
yoiubr7 1S30

Frosi Oar 3m PmMfeeo OorrwjxmOwiV- -

tkotiaead
Sugar Vws

Tbe Berlin 3STatioaal KeitHusays
that the govarniaant is about to
consider a method to effbot a re¬

form in sugar taxation and that tho
sehanie involves a frsa reduction
in asport bountios

Men in 2ew York who are inter
estod ia the beet sugar industry
ebaraeteriae as bosh the report that
any effort of Germany to prevent
by excessive duties the sending to
America of beet sugar seeds would
be a Mow to the industry here
They say that this country is able
to raise beets enoegh for the pur ¬

pose of supplying the whole world
A meeting was held at Sioux

City Iowa on the 24th for the
purpose oi securing pledges from
the farmers for the production of
segar beets H T Qxhard the
Grand Island sugar manufacturer
made a proposition to put in a
plant at south Sioux City to cost
500000 for a bonus ot 5150000 in

cash and real estate and a guaranty
thas 2000 aeres of beets would be
raised in the vicinity next year
There is no trouble in getting
pledges for the required number of
acres A committee has started for
Grand Island who are prepared to
pot up a guaranty Soml for the
bones

Mission Rock Warehouse is be¬

ing converted into the sweetest
stickiest storehouse about the bay
jasfe now J D Spreekels x ros
have leased it converted it into a
bonded warehouse and are filling
H foil of their sugar witb a view to
dubbing the XeXinley bill which
their Eepeblican brethren fastened
on them The terms of the lease
are 1000 per month and the dif¬

ference between that modest rental
irom90w until April and the duty
on the 20000 tons of foreign sugar
tfceJirai has coming hereis likeiv to
aea a pretty penny to tne spree
kels bank account The lease was
signed three weeks ago the Bock
became a bonded warehouse on
Monday and the matter was no
secret when the big tramp steamers
Besses and Algoma laid alongside
and commenced to discharge In
addition to these vessels the British
steamer Strathearn is now duQ
from Java with a full cargo the
steamer Hoonslow is nineteen days
oat from the same port the steamer
Eton is loading atBataviaand so are
the sailing ships Chrysomene the
Co of Caithness and the Earl of
Zetland and at Manila the British
ship Helga is taking on 2000 tons
all destined for Mission Rock and
J D Spreekels Bros It is
doubtful if the refinery owned by
the Spreekels will have to draw on
the Mission Bock store for a pound
of the bonded sweets before the 1st
of April for the reason that the
Hawaiian Island crop of recipro-
city

¬

sugar is lasting nearly all
through the twelve months of this
year New sugar is expeeted from
die islands by the middle of No¬

vember or early in December and
this soeree of supply added to the
refinerys stock on handwill pretty
nearly seffice to supply the demand
ami the embargo is removed in
ApriL If it does not the new
bonded warehouse preserves can be
drawn on to the extent required as
in the case of any bonded goods
bet the knowing ones do not anti ¬

cipate that the Spreekels will have
to pay any great amount of dHtyoo
this account It is generally be¬

lieved that the rash of domestic
growers to gee their sugar in be-

fore
¬

it comes into competition with
free sugar wiE also have a tend-
ency

¬

to keep the refineries busy
until the ramifications of the taririT
bill furnish them with materials
from foreign lands

forrim 2Tetrs- -

Several paintings by Gamier the
Freneh painter illustrating the
works of Rabelai5have been seized
in Iiondon as indecent

An encounter has occurred be¬

tween Tnrkish troops and armed
Armenians near Erzergan in Ar¬

menia Seven soldiers were killed
and fifteen wounded Acting Hnder
orders issued by the Sultan the
Governor of Erzeroum summoned
ail the Moslems to themosquesand
ealled upon them to treat the Chris ¬

tians with respect
Tariff negotiations between Ger

many and Austria have resulted in
a reduction of three Eaarfcs in the
daties on rye and wheat imported
from countries having commercial
treaties with Germany and Austria
eoatainiBg the favored - nation
daose This will include imports
of those cereals from the United
States and exclude those from

dock strikes in London are
yluiiixig im cuu -
The Prince of Wales has bouehr

a racing staMe taking Baron Hirsch
as a partner

The persecution of the Jew3 has
1 jr tuctu icuuabteu in jossia

to start a brewery at Friedrichs
ruhe Several Hamburg capitalists
are interested Tho financiers will
run it fifty years paying rent to
Bismarck

The Vossische Zeituug of Berlin
confirms the report from Warsaw
that a number of persons leaving
Russia for Brazil wero fired upon
by a Russian frontier guard at
Slupca The Warsaw report stated
that nine persons were- killed and
the Zeitung says that four were
shot v

The State Department at Wash ¬

ington has just received from tho
United States Legation at St
Petersburg au English translation
of the imperial ukaseissued August
2Sraisinr tho customs tariff twenty
per cent on some and forty per
eent on other articles of commerce

The steamer TTnibria was caught
in a water spout on her last trip
across the Atlantic and narrowly
escaped founding

Anstria is wrestling with the
question of a gold or a gold and
silver standard money There is
little chance for the gold standard
being adopted

The Canadian Fisheries Depart-
ment

¬

has been notified of the
formation at Victoria of a seal
hunters union the object be
inr to double the price to
be paid hunters for every skin
they get Heretofore the sealing
owners paid 150 a skin and they
resent the increase and threaten
unless the hunters moderate their
demands to transport men from
the Atlantic Coast to take their
places

A row has broken out among
Stanleys lieutenants showing that
much bad blood existed on the
recent African trip

Sir Richard Burton the dis ¬

coverer of Lake Tanganyika in
Central Africa died at Trieste
Austria on the 20th inst

A bulletin recording the condi
tion of Grand Duke Nicholas the
uncle of the Czar says that since
he was taken to Alupka in Crimea
he has been subject to convulsions
and loss of memory The action of
his heart is feeble Sis temperature
is 3S degrees centigrade and his
pulse 90

Owing to the successful comple-
tion

¬

of the St Clair Railway tunnel
the Dominion Government has been
asked to assist Senator Howlands
project for a tunnel across the
Straits of Northumberland to
Prince Edward Island The cost of
the work is estimated at seventeen
millions An English syndicate has
offered to construct the tunnel if
the Canadian Government guaran ¬

tees 0 per cent interest on the
bonds for 100 years

The 3Iexican Government has
signed a contract with a French
syndicate for the improvement of
the harbor of San Bias on the
Pacific-- The sum provided is

500000 Senor Tarilla late direc-
tor

¬

of the Panama canal is the
director for the French syndicate
tind is now on his way to Paris to
complete anangements for the im-

mediate
¬

commencement of the
work

Shipping News

The schooner Argonaut from
Coos Bay for this port went ashore
on --November 4tn one nau mile
southward of Point Montara near
Spanishtown The crew were
saved-- The schooner is of 1S5 tons
net was built in 1SS0 and was
owned by the Simpson Lumber Co
Her holl was insured for 2000 in
the Firemans Fund and 2000 in
the California Insurance Company

The schooner American Boy from
Grays Harbor for this port was
wrecked on the North Farallones
on November 3d The erew were
saved The American Boy was
173S9 toosbuit in lSS2and owned
by the S H- - Harmon Lumber Co
The hall was insured for 3000 in
the Firemans Fund Insurance
Company

The British ship Earl of Zetland
Captain Cunningham sailed from
Probolingo Batavia for this port
on September 7th with a cargo of
sugar consigned to J D Spreekels
iS Bros-- She pat into Singapore
with the captain insane and most of
the crew down with the Java fever
Captain Cunningham it appears
soon after leaving Probolingo got
an idea into his head that his off-
icers

¬

were Indians and were con¬

spiring against him He tried to
shoot them and they had to place
him m irons

The whaling fleet is arriving
from the Arctic The catch will
reach about 150 whales

The crew for the new cruiser
San Francisco is on the way from
New York One hundred and fifty
men will be brought from tne East

The steamer Wilmington ran
down the schooner Mayflower off
Ballenas Bay on the 3rd insL and
all but wrecked her

The Spanish steamer Ylzeayo
ran into a schooner off Barnegat
N J on the 31st and both vessels
sanfr
lost

Neariv thirtv lives were

The State Commission of Rivers
and Harbors Chas F Reed JJCrawford and C E Grnnsky have
submitted their report to the Gov
ernor It is too long z document
for reproduction but calls for a
straightening out of the channels of
the Sacramento San Joaquin and
xana rivers xne estimates rnn

Bismarck has made arrangements into enormous figures bat there--

m
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suits would amply repay tho out ¬

lay
The steamer Michigan arrived at

Astoria Or on tho 1st after a
wild race for ljfe lasting seven
hours Vheu about fifteen miles off
Grays Harbor at 4 oclock v M a
fire was discovered in her fore
hold All precautions possible wero
immediately takeuj hatches wore
battened down and every air hole
that could be found was stopped
up and Avith every pound of steam
that could bo carried and overy
stitch of canvas to the breeze she
flew down tho coast The steamer
was scuttled at Astoria

Tho description of the first of tho
new steamers for tho Chiua and
Japan service of tho Canadiau Pa-

cific
¬

shows a first class ship of
57Q0 tons and eighteen knots with
coal protection for possible conver
sion into a cruiser under tne
terms offered by tho shipping bills
which will probably bojiassed dur-
ing

¬

tho winter wo may expect to
see as good or better craft tho
products of American ship yards
sailing out of San Francisco for the
Orient and Oceanica If these
bills do not pass we are likely to
see our present Australian mail
service go to tho Canadian Pacific

The report of the first- - gun-prac-t-

of the cruiser Philadelphia
shows remarkably good shooting
That was always a notable feature
of United States naval warfare

Sporting 2t
Sunol will make an effort to beat

2101 at the Bay District track
San Francisco to morrow and
Palo Alto will be sent against
312 while Stamboul will try to
beat Nelsons stallion trotting rec-

ord
¬

of 2101
OConnor the oarsman says that

no one but Australians have any
chance in that country in aquatics

Nelson has lowered tho worlds
trotting stallion record of 210

Joe Thompson the Australian
bookmaker intends to lay out a
new race course in San Francisco

Slosson and Schaefer will play
for the worlds championship at
14 inch balk line billiards in New
York in December

McLeod has defeated Mclnerny
again m a Graeco Roman wrestling
match

Maritime Canals
Ex Mayor Macauley of Indiana¬

polis has just returned to this
countrv from Greytown He ays
that thus far about 3500000 has
been spent on the Nicaragua
Canal and up to the present time the
expenditures have in no case ex-

ceeded
¬

what was estimated on the
work No engineering difficulties
were met that were not fully anti-
cipated

¬

Three thousand laborers
are employed and excavation is
about to begin

La France Fininciere says that
l if work has seriously begun at
Greytown as reported it is dan-
gerous

¬

to attempt to raise any
more funds for the Panama ditch
The Panama Company has ex-

pended
¬

1600000000 francs and the
work has hardly been begun com
paratively speaking The South
Sea Babble and the schemes of
John Law are not to be compared
with the Panama scheme in the
matter of total loss

The official liquidator of the Pa
nama Canal Company denies that
the negotiations of Pyse with the
Colombian Government for the ex¬

tension of canal concessions have
been ruptured He admits how-
ever

¬

that the process of effecting a
settlement with Columbia is slow
and full of difficulty Reliable ad
vices from the isthmus describe the
canal works as wrecked and say
that even the traees of the excava-
tions

¬

are vanishing-- The construc-
tion

¬

machinery is stated to be
worthless now and its condition is
so bad that it will not bring the
price of old iron

The Corinth Canal across the
Isthmus of Dorinth which severs
the Peloponnesus from the Greek
mainland is approaching comple-
tion

¬

It is four miles long and
follows the line laid down by the
Emperor Nero It is to be ninety
six feet wide and thirty six feet
deep and at Corinth it will be
crossed by a railwav bridge IC4
feet high The cost fs 14000000

A copy of the TouEiaTS Gram
gives more interesting reading about
the Islands than anything published

3Tb utfertissmrrits

BAKING POWDER
15 THE

imramiHi
1L

-

IEAST Mill
TAKES ONLYHALF AS
MUCH AS OTHERS2
SOLD BY LEADING GSOCERJ
H ALL SIZED CAJS

VBL L flSMM M PL STf S JM

1

Auction Sales

lty tas MoiroYX

ACOTION SALE OF

rojerty ai Pearl City

By order of tha OAHU RAILWAY AND
LAND CO I will sell at Public

Auction at Pearl City

On Saturday Nov 29

AT 2 OCLOCK P M

A limited number of those desirable

Bite Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended 20000 to
procure an ample supply of pure mountain
water resulting in tho completion of two
large Reservoirs with storage of nearly
2000000 gallons

Prom a distributing Reservoir with a
capacity of 7CO000 sallons at nn elevation
of 100 feet abovo sea level water has been
laid alon Lekua Avenuo to the Peirl City
Depot in a G inch Cast Iron Pipe from
which water will be supplied by the Com ¬

pany at Government Rates
Tho Company will bind itself in the

Deeds to carry purchasers and their fam ¬

ilies and servants by rail between

Honoiuiuand Pearl City
At 1 cent per 3lile Second Class

AND

1 1 2 cents per 31ile First Class
during a Term of 9 years from the date

of purchase

These special Rates of Faro will be trans-
ferable

¬

with the property daring tho term
named in the Original Deed Trains will
always be rnn for reasonable accommoda-
tion

¬

of residents at Pearl City Trams will
reach Honolulu at 645 and 8 or S15 and
1150 x ii leave Honolulu for Pearl Citv
andway Stations at S15 a ar and 113 and

to 430 and 513 to 530 p ir Subject
however to such changes as may be from
time to time found necessary for the con-
venience

¬

of the peblic or business interests
of the Company Evening Trains will also
be rnn whenever there is a reasonable
demand

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Those desiring lots where the most charm-

ing
¬

view can be had from the veranda of
cottage or mansion can obtain lots front¬

ing on Lehua ilaile or Woodlawn Avenues
this is a most chaiming location for resi-
dences

¬

as all agree who have taken the
trouble to walk np Lehua Avenue above the
Ewa Court House Asa health resort a
better situation cannot be found To as¬

sist settlers tho following easy terms are
onered

One Third in Cash
One Third in 3 years

One Third in 5 years
with interest at 7 per cent

Thus making it possible for the most
limited in means to procure a line healthy
residence Distance is annihilated by rail-
way

¬

communication so that people living
at Pearl City will reach Honolulu in less
time than it takes to come from Waikiki by
the ordinary means of travel while the
expense for a person will not be more than
five cents per day greater than the present
cost of travel to Waikiki by Tramway

Now is your time to procure

Homestead ani Business Lots at

PEAEL CITY
At Prices lower thas
bought in the fctare

they can ever be

Dont Let Your Opportunity Slip

If yon do you will live to quote the hind
sight sayings we so often hear from people
vrho had a chance to bay the whole of K0I20
kahua Plains for a suntr but they didnt
A word to the wise is snfficiect

5F Maps of the Low can be seen at the
omces ot tne facific Hardware Vo Hawai ¬

ian Jiews Co and T G Thrnn and at ray
Salesroom Honolnln where all farther in¬

formation can be obtained

d F MORGAN
13 td 91 mw3 AUCTIONEER

By order of the Board of Education I shall
sell at Public Auction at my sales ¬

rooms on Queen St in Honolulu

On Satnrflay lie 13fb of Bee next

At 12 oclock noon

The following Jproperty Tiz

lat The lease for 20 yeara from April
15th ISSt of the lot on Kinc street Hono-
lulu

¬

at present occupied by iTrs Singer for
a batery and residence The lot ha3 a
frontage on King street of 100fet and runs
back from the road 154 feet The lease of
the land only ia to be sold the buildings
being remoTable by the present lessee at
the expiration of the existing lease which
will be April lath lSt

Upset price 125 per annum payable
semi annually in advance

2d Will be sold the disused school lot
together with the buildings thereon situate
in Hawailoa district of Waialua island of
Oahn adjoining the premises of the native
protestant church and containing an area
of 2 acres more or less- -

Upset price 110
Terms Cash Deeds at the expense of

purchaser

SFPor farther particulars inquire st the
office of the Board of Education or of

J F 2HORGA3T
AUCTIOXEEB

KotSIsGO 13 td-

The Liverpool and Lon¬

don and Globe

nsrerrRAJsrcE co
2STJLELE3SD

Ajet 40040666Xet Iseorae 0679669ClimPald 112549666

TiXi ZUis ijiliut Xcff ct Dtxsiqebr SU9
caBadiczz3zbls7S33XrHflIieUi8zsasi Jfarattare os it esi Ujozxbla Urmt

Bisliop Co
u

Cart

3Jciu 3cuurtiscmcnts

E a SOHUMAN
Hotel Street awr Fort

Fine Columbus Buggy Cos

Phaetons Can

For Sale Cheap Warranted
to Wear

A Large Assortment of

Carts - Brakes
antl WVYGrOISrS

E G-- SCHUMAN
Carries a Large Stock of

Wagon

OAK HICKORY SECOND
GROWTH ASH

ZVAU of which
duced Prices

are at Ke--

Solicited
Si 134S lra Hosounx H I

lOS
Capital
Assets

LONDON

Carriage

MATERIALS
Spokes Felloes Rims

Correspondence

Assurance Company
FOTJXDED

6000000
9000000

Having been appointed Asents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates o
premium

H W SCHMIDT SONS
134S 112 v

CASTLE C00KE
Life Firo and Marine

Insurance
AGKSTS FOB

gents

New England Mutual Life Ins Go

OP BOSTOS

Etna Fire Ins Co of Hartford

Insurance Company
FIRE AND MARINE

OF SiX FRAJJCISCO CATTPOEXIA
1E3 1 T

CASTILE COOKE
HVEDWARE

Shipping and Commission Merchants

I3IPOBTEES AXD DkALZES IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hantation Agents
Life Fire and Marine

lnsnr2C3 Agents

153 HONOLULU H I ly

W1L J IRWIN k COMY

Yu G iEwnf - President and Manager
Cuua Speeckels - - Vice President
Walter M Gitfaed

- - - - Secretary and Treasurer
Thzo C - Auditor

Sugar Factors and Commission Agente

AGESTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
Of San Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin t Co Limited has
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
latenrmot Ym U Irwin t Co and will
continue tne
carried ont

offered

Xlmlted

Poetee

general business formerly
by that house 1335-4tC0-3-m

STfcir U VjT rGeJ

B1863W

Pioneex Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

F HORN Practical UoniectlonerPastry Cook and Baker
No 71 Hotel BU -

123 35 tf
Telephone 74

Executors Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED ILAV- -
wTit n3syjPJ2ntd Executor of the
laJn dtceujd notice I hereby ffatn to allPt IutIbj claim acalnK ald KiUte toSiAhaejraoIJtcl wilb pro¬per to the nndertlened within tixmonth iron the date hertot or thir will betexntrhintd ad all pmoiu indebted to dttWu K laaedtat partaetttotic nadertfjjneit

XzecMr Will or AUMU cssfc

K i 5

rntral ucrtiioiwiti

H HACKFELD I QlJU

HAVE JUST RECEIVED YXK

Per steamers and other late arri¬

vals a large anil complete
assortment of

Dry GroocLs
SUCH AS

Prints Cotton bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting- -

Lawns etc
Woolen Goods of every description

A complete line

Tailors 3 ooc3jst If
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels etc
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets etc
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Rugs etc Fancy Goods Notions
Cs of best English and Australian

TTnftSTTTTff Sfi7Vn7J5 1

BOOTS AM SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes etc

VXENKA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses etc
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Acconleons Harmonicas etc
WRAPPING AXD PRINTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils etc
Asphalt RoofingAsbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shocks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iren Rirfgfn

Screws and Washers
GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow 3Ietal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks etc

GKOCEIESr
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tartar
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunj adi Janos etc

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates etc

GLASSWARE
Tumblers Wine Glassed Sample

Bottles etc

LIQUO 3FL S
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rhinewine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whisky Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
JIullera Lagerbier etc
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bblsand demijohns etc

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco etc
ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RrCE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon Cal Produce etc

For eale on the mrafc Tlhi 1

Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
l3U3m

IE mSlAIE AUBT

OF A JAEGER
So lSKaabnicaan Street - ncnolahi

HAMBURG MAGDEBUBG HUE
INSURANCE CO of Bk--
burg Germany

LION FIRE INSURANCE CO of
London England

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Hartford Conn

NATIONAL FIRE LNSUBA3KJE I
cu or Hartford Coan

1329 tf

THIS lMIEIt IS KEPT OX FOE
h C Daxk AoTnnHM

l8n Francisco Co wh wimiC
jjadverttaqtr ran be toad ir it

T
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HIS MAJESTYS VISIT TO
CAItlFQUNIA

rs XMWK or Iks sactnrcexMEsrau

Siu la ordar to oorroat any
mstukea impressions or any mis
appreheasioaSj ivhieh may exist in
regard to His Majestys visit to
California on the U S Flagship
Charleston on Tuesday next I
state most authoritatively that
IIis 3rajestys journey will not cx
onl beyond California and that it

has no relation to business either
a public or private nature of

vhatssever kind but has been pro
ected solely in the interest of His
Majestys health

J A Cinonxs
Minister of Foreign Affairs

J fceiga Office
V November 20 1S9Q

The Paradise of the Pacific for
November has been issued in sea ¬

son for the outward bound msil
Some of its articles are new and
veil describe current events But

we regret to notice a disposition to
Kidulse in personalities and make

a partisan sheet which it has

ever before been and to aid in
which the Legislature would nos

have voted assistance from the pub--

treasury

MsBrscaAKiKr may or may not
have said all that the Washington

ost puts in his mouth but if he did

soit shows indiscretknand we pub¬

lish the interview chiefly to illus-

trate

¬

how easily persons from these
islands may say too much and that
i is generally better to say notfc

jic than to ran the risk of being
misrepresented The trade be

tween HoBdlele aad San Francisco
wii not show raaeh falling oflj nor
nil that port be a keer in the
rade SfeecM a treaty providing
r fell reeaprocity betweea the

Hawauea Isfeiads and theXTaited

itawt be eoadedecL waiea is
aVbag tfee possibilities of the near
latere the trade with Saa Fran ¬

cisco and the Pacific Coast will ex
pand very largely and rapidly So

far as we eaa ascertain there will
no diminution ia the area of

case planting oa these islands on
account o the abolition of the sugar
duties in toe United States oa the
other haad every planter will
itnve to increase the quaatityof
sasar turned oetr as aa asset to the
decreased vaiae of bis crop

PRE1GIXG THE BAB

HOXQLCLTJ HABBOE
OF

By S S Australia oa Friday Mr
j F Allardt CJE ifee eagiaeer
who in addition to several costly
and important works loc private
companies oa this aad other islands
of the greep has serveyed tfee ber j

u this harbor with a view to its
removal left for the states tl
make fanfeeriaoeirke as t procer ¬

us the neeessary aaehiaery for
clearing a passage of thirty feet

f jteep throes fc thereby enaMingj
ttfee heaviest oeeaa going- - ships t

eater and wfeea other projected
kaprovemeats are carried oec to
brth aloasside the wharves of the
city aad dtsaarge and ship geods
as easily at feweaty aiBe feet draft as
they Mw eaa at tweety oa feet

Mr Allardt is of optfiio that
from the tie his Sasl iastraetioBS
reaek htm to gettiaar fairly at work
os the her might be within say
foar HMethsv aad that givee the
rate of progress already resKsed
under vwry EwBar areeBSstanees
ia San Fxaaefeco aad Oakland har
oorsy twty re warfcsBg days of
eight hoars eacfc mtght seSee to
dear the astasace

Th Jirst thiag- to he done after
the plane ami speetSestioftJ of the
iredje ksdf hsve fceea prepared
will he to haiki the scavr here
wfcikt the Bwifihiwcry fe iaeecrse
of comtzwttfrm i Saa Frandeeo or

It eferwfce so that iwcther shaiff
haver to wnk lor the other hot as
A tmiit arrive from the Cesst f

Y nay he set ep here aad the
rfc o dredgt be feegaa at the

i eiiiiw iii - i

bo preparing a place of deposit for
the material raised from the bot-

tom
¬

An area of about ton aoros will
be selected on the coral flats east
of the harbor ohaunel and this is
to be surrounded by a suitable re ¬

taining wall and levee on its ex¬

posed sides a wall similar to those
built round fishponds and on the
sides not exposed to the action of
the waves Mr Allardt considers a
suitable embankment would be
sufficient If the site at present
proposed be selected about 2500
feet of pipe will ba required to
carry the material from the dredge
to the place of deposit

The --l modus operandi is thus
described in Mr Allardts report to
the Minister of Interior dated July
lPth last K The work is to bo done
by what may be termed J the hy¬

draulic method that is by pump-

ing
¬

up the material in suspension
and transporting it by water car-

riage
¬

through sheet iron pipes to
its destined place of deposit where
it may be allowed to settle The
machine proposed to be used is the
Ton Schmidt Patent Dredge and
consists of a powerful steam engine
and a centrifugal pump mounted
upon a large scow From
the bow of the scow is sus ¬

pended a heavy boom with movable
joint having at its outer end a
rotary plow armed with a number
of steel shares or cutters fastened
to its periphery When dredging
is going on the boom is lowered to
the bottom and the plow is made to
revolve with considerable velocity
in that way loosening the material
to be dredged The material to--

gether with a large percentage of
water is then sueked up through the
suction pipe by means of the cen-

trifugal
¬

pump then forced by the
same power through the transport-
ing

¬

pipe to its final place of de-

posit
¬

there it is enclosed by the
levee or wall for holding- - back the
debris ladea water until it has time
to settle and then the clear water
runs baek to the bay by one or
more openings left in the levee

Ia this way large traets of
lowland oa the shores of San Fran ¬

cisco Bay were efiectaaliy re¬

claimed
The total eost of removing the

bar by this system is placed by
Mr Allardt at 93000 or if it be
found advisable to carry a part or
the whole of the material to a more
distant spot a proportionate in ¬

crease of cost for extra piping etc
or as Mr Allardt points out having
the scow and dredge at their dis¬

posal the Government having
cleared away the bar can turn
round and deepea the entire harbor
to a uniform depth of thirty feet
at low water by the expenditure
ia all of something under 200000
aad at the same time have ao efii

eieac dredging plaat on hand for
future work sach as widening the
ehaaBel on the bar if necessary
The present estimates are for a
straight channel 260 feet in width

aad keepiag the harbor free from
the debris aaasaily discharged iato
it from the sBrroaading hills

The vast improveBieat then may
actually be accomplished within
the eext half veer The Legisla
ture have dose their part ia voting
the saoaey 5200600 aad the Min

ister of Iaterior seems ready aad
anxioes to do his part

The works already doae by Mr
Alferdt for the Railway aad Laad

f Company and the great Same for
the Makaweii Plantation prove

I him to fceaa eminently safe and
SBCcessfal engineer bis cafealatfons
showiag great foresight and a
keea appreciation and provision
for the eireaiBstaaces prices aad
iaaBHserable eoesiderations to be
reckoned with bv aa ensineer
moke hfc estimates thoroughly
reliable We wish him every sac
cess aad we hope to see the great
White Star ships aad the heavy
ireaelad warships that have aitb- -

i erte ieea obliged to Be roffing oat- -

side steam fearlessly in aad take
up their balks at the new wharves
yet to he provided concerning
which we may have something to
siy before ksog

Smoking is so eorewnoa ia Japan
tfcat all of the men aad mast of the
ladies smoke the girls feegianing
when they are about tea years of
age The ladies have pipes witk
Ioaser stems than the men and if
oaeTof them wishes- to show a gen ¬

tleman a special mark of favor she
tari St possible time Another pre-- f fftrfrm her pipe takes a whiff hands
I ziiarv to be carried oat here will I rtto him aid lets him smoke

SS Z
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PETITIONS TO TUB BISHOP

H0K0LULU

OF

We have boon requested to pub-

lish
¬

tho following copies of petitions
recently sont to tho Bishop of Hono-
lulu

¬

1 One with 52 signatures of mem
bers of tho First Congregation
calling upon tho Bishop to dismiss
Bov W H Barnes rector and re-
instate

¬

the Row H H Gowon and
Mr 0 H White organist

2 To tho Bight Reverend tho
Iiord Bishop of Honolulu Wo tho
undersigned members of tho Cathe-
dral

¬

congregation desiro to express
our Kreat grief at tho condition
which seems to us most lamentable
of the work of the Anglican Church
in Honolulu and our strong opinion
thst no satisfactory changes can oc-
cur

¬

during your Lordships con-
tinued

¬

presence in the diocese Wo
bog therefore respectfully and in
wnat wo earnestly believe to be a
sincere desiro for the best interests
of the church here to ask you to
consider whether the time has not
arrived for you to resign tho over-
sight of the diocese into other hands
Here follow S7 signatures

3 My Lord We the under-
signed

¬

members of the Second Eng
lish Speaking Congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral Honolulu feel
it to be our duty to express our en-
tire

¬

accord with a large number of
our brethren of Your Lordships
Cathedral congregation in thewish
that you may see the desirability of
resigning the superintendence of the
Anglican Mission in Hawaii We
do so in the firm belief that whilst
Tour Lordship is in charge of this
diocese peace and harmonious work
cannot exist thfxein and the well
being and hoped for extension of
our church in this country is impos-
sible

¬

Here follows eighty nine
signatures

ANGLICAN CHURCH MATTERS

We have been requested by the
signatories of the following paper to
publish it as the expression of their
opinion on the questions at issue

Whereas At a meeting of the Board
of Trustees held on the 12th instant the
Bishop of Honolulu announced that he
called the meeting of the Board and was
presiding over it by order of the Supreme
Court and that he did so under protest
and that he then protested that the de-

cision
¬

of the Saprenie Court
1 Starts with a pure assumption in ¬

capable of proof
2 Bests on a basis not in accordance

with the Constitution of the Kingdom
3 Is not dednciWe by the received

principles of interpretation
4 Is not in harmony with itself
5 Is inimical to the interests of the

State as well as those of the individual
and farther that the Bishop did refuse
to pat before the meeting a resolution
regularly moved and seconded alleging
as his reason for refusal the same ground
as that aHeced by him for1 his refusal to
call a meeting of the Board which re-
fusal

¬

has been set aside as unjustifiable
bv decree of the Supreme Court of this
Kingdom and farther that the Bishop

I did refuse to permit any appeal from bis
rating as President of the Board and
chairman of the meeting also did refuse
to vacate the chair temporarily that the
resolution might be pat and did again
refuse appeal from his ruling and
refuse to pat a resolution that the
original resolution be put by the
Secretary and did finaUy on this
motion having been put by the
Secretary as demanded by the majority
of the Trustees present the vote being
carried by a majority did rise and leave
the chair and the meeting declaring the
meeting to be at an end and withdrew
with a minority of the Trustees present
after having for upwards of an hoar re-
fused

¬

to pat any proposed business before
the meeting

Therefore we representing the said
majority of Trustees at the said meeting
of the lith inst do hereby declare it our
opinion and solemn conviction that the
Bishop has hitherto refused to obey the
mandate of the Supreme Court which
commands the Bishop to call a meet-
ing

¬

of the Trustees of the Anglican
Cberch in Hawaii a corporation forth ¬

with for the consideratwa of the advisa
biKty of reraovins the building on the
Cathedral precincts of the said corpora
sioQ at present in dose proximity to the
eoBrea Denying ia coarse ot cocsiracnon
for the Chinese canzregation and that
the respondent pay the casts of these
proceedings

FHTTTT S5ETD KYXSEESXZT
iLiEE P BOBEfSOS
K W Mist
Geo S H 1E2E
Taoios BiDf Wsiksx
T Mar

f ovensber 17th 1SJ0

Bain Beenrd for October 1330

laches
Hocofafe Tfrwn- - LS
PcnahcG 2J20
KTTfc tfo r LSO
WaSM 12S
Lower iBBaac ZJ0r2

TfpperXeeaae 13X0
AhmmaQO- - 4JQ

Kami U30flihee Kauai 2iS
Kaacr Mawaa 241
Volcano Hocse 2370
Peceekec H3o 1L16
OokaIaH3o 47jOS
Pianfaas Hasaafcaa 1LS5
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EAGLE HOUSE
sTErUA2C AVE5TJK

THIS gISST CLASe FAXILi

aatpartec te Cfey J Cfictiaees t-

otfir the confers of s home la
tranece snA others

jLdjmrrrtTthe 3tin Breeding- - are- sweral
Sew Cottage peeatBy eetHtrEctai for
rara2r use Table rxssnrQaed

fSTTersi IS ft per day 12X0 weekly
apeeial amnrgfnentj or raontfily

fcoaniirs TT KEOCSE Poo
13 13S- f- Honofefo H U

I
ftcBrtiSfmen

1 1 DM
d- - CO

Arrival of Blengfel

Ml Days from Liverpool

CXAJRGO OF

New Goods

Anchors Chains
Cocoa Mats Keftles

Sance Pans Fry Pans
Bedsteads

Fence Wire
Sheathing Metal

Boofing Iron
Cane Knives

Cntlerr

Sole Leather Trunks
White Lead Bed Lead
Boiled Linseed Oil
Castor Oil Belting
Coal Tar Water Tanks
Fire Brick Bed Brick Alnm
Bed Ochre Fire Clay
Bas Twine
Filter Cloth

Soap Groceries
Boots and Shoes

Penomery Fl3gs
Bope Brashes

Croquet Sets
Dressing Cases

iCrrors
Saddles

Bridles Felts Whips Spurs
Blankets Sheeting
Dry Goods ilerinos
Shawls Handkerchiefs
Victoria Lawns
ilosquito letting Leggings
Laces Bibbons Hats Helmets
Telvets Embroidered Drese3

Flannel
Basket Trunks

Picnic Hampers
Bugs ilats Carpets

Clothing Tweeds
Ginghams

Hosiery
Scarfa

Suitings in latest styles
Underwear Braces
Sofa Pillows
Gloves Flouncing
Embroidery Curtains
Table Napkins
Table Cloths
Water proof Coats
Artificial Flowers
Dust Cloaks
Pajaraa Suits
Fine Hosiery SHk lisle Cotton

Dinner Sets
Its Sets

Desert Seta
Fancy Crockery

Common Crockery
Wedgewood Wars

Vases

Wicker Ware Fancy Chair
Hammocks Tables Easketa
Umbrella Stands
Decanters
Salad Bowls
HcshSetB
Flower Pots
Filters
Efccv Etc Etc

Tlieo Danes Co
13315CG 17

ETcrraicaScxp

atrusrunm

Giticura
A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PBOM

RIIVIPLES to SCROFULA
rvTSKIGmiXO UfMORS KumllUtln Erup- -

Uous itchlnc and liurnlnc Skla
Loattuoine Sore and ererr Ktecles ot Itehlnc all
Sdy Vimply Inherited Scrofulont Srpnl- - KlemeaU and thu remore tho CAUSE
uuc xiucaiet ot me lsiooa ssm ana ccaip wun cures potauy pernunenuy ana cconoaucauj
ioii oi xiair irom iniancj 10 oia ace ara curea uj
Ccticcrjl Kesoltext the new Blood lurlfler
lnternallr and Ctrricuiu and Ccricciu Soar the
great bun cures and iieacuners externauy

Itchtnt and Bnrnlnjr Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocer Washerwomans Itch
ItchlDR Pile and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to Dow NiM instantly relieved oy a warm oaut
with Ccticuua Sojlp and a single application ot
CcnccRi the great Skla Cure Tht repeated
daily with three doses of CcnccRA Ubsoltsst
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skia and
Scalp when all other means absolutely fail

A Slasrnlflcent Popular Work oa the Skin
with Ensraved Plate Js wrapped about tho lis- -

solvent Also one hundred Testimonial oJ
emnly sworn to tho British Consul which

or and
to

in iay iuaiunn nave nau tne oest pay
hae hundreds of dollars got

co rsuei unm i useu lcticcra ixedie- -

me and kft my and
as as a childs for onr page

Skiu Diseases Address
Coxsicsexs

Benson Smith X Co Honolulu

cat

SnofoU oa

RESOIAEN r tha nc ir Blood rnrfj tier Diuretic and Aperient clcncs tao BlooJTorture
and ot Impnrltlea and 1oUonint

and Hcais
u

before

and

Cntlenra the OrkaT 8ki fa Hediclaa
Jelly for use instantly allays Itching and
InQammaUon clears the and Scalp of Ilcmors

and Dandruff destroys Skin aad
Ulcers Bores and Dlsehargini Wounds re
the and beastifiea the Skin

dntleura on exauislto Besutlcr
and Toilet Requisite prepared Ccncvxa U
lndlpensabJe in treatinir Diseases Baby Ha--

mors3Xia liiesusacs xmcuj unmnaanoM
burn and Bough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cntlenra Kaxncdfcvs are the only real BlooJ
Purifiers and Skin Beautlners free
arsenic lead sine or any mineral cr vege-

table
¬

poison whatsoerer Guaranteed absolutely
repe it thl story I a terrible saffcrerpure by the Analytical ChembU of the oi
toryears ironi LLeae tne fcKtn ISIood Massachusetts

been obllsed nublie nlaces bv reason
iiuraors

sicLui spent
tne

which have cured skin blood
Send sUtv four

How to Cure
HAvrjttux

Nk

Skin
Sores Dead
heals
stores Hair

Aohd
from

bkln

from
other

have been Slate

have shun

pare
book

For Sale br alt retail chemNts and wholessl
druirsists and dealers in medicine throughout th
world CcriccnA 50 cents per box boxes
4100 CuncuBA Soat 2i cents CcnctntA Shav
rxa Boap li cents CcncntA I1eolvent
per bottle

PKEPAKED BT T2IE

Potter Dnig Jt Chemical Co Boston I --V

HOIiLISTER CO
J09 FORT STREET

Importers and Dealers in

DRUGS and CHEMICALS

Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles

Cigars Cigarettes and Tobacco

MANUFACTURERS OF THE AYELL KNOWN

HOLLISTEBS

SODA WATER and GINGER ALE

Always iu Stoefc the Fullest Line of

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS

CA3LERAS

To ba found ia tha Kingdom Comprising

Timrxr

PenplraUon

KODAlvS ETC ETC

M A Seed and Carbutt Drv Plates
A Full Line of the Celebrated

STRAiTON AND STORM CIGARS

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
DirscJ from the Eactory

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

HOLLISTER CO
109 FORT STREET

US Orders from the other Islancl3 will receive prompt and earefnl
attenUon 132S tf

JSi POB

Ari iu that ttk Ixx ttxn Sartra Iiiigj Sigaatars
is llae Jsk ten tie laieL

To ztA cliUZiatbttri aJ Vubn ttnctfi J Isiii
Codkeiy Hooks Tost Tree em ApfUcatun U tie

1273

Cms
external

Flesh

Skin

mercury

large

FMesT m CHCAPtrr
MEAT FUKWMMC

STACK m MUM

Invalaabi fer Iadl M

aa Zfldeat Tonic in Ml
cm of WkX4

Xep g9A in ike lwtsi
CllsatM muI fee mmr

lSfik a tiaM
LIESIGS ExIIACI 0 MEAT C UaM fiumti kmm Uaim bgtai

Zl

I
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Judges ot the Supreme Court sitting in Banco and his

appeal shall be hoard upon the record but oither party
may atWuce before such Judges such further testimony
as he may be enabled to oblaiii If the respondent shall
appeal and shall not succeed iu reversing the judgment
below or increasing the damages by one third he shalL

pay the costs of the appeal but in all other cases the
eosts ol said appeal shall be borne by the petitioner

Section 5 The word parson as used in this Act
shall be held to mean not only individuals bnt any and
all assooistkHiS or corporations the Commissioners of
Crown Lands and any department of --His Majestys

lversiaeat se shall also include owner as well as
occupier

Sad- - 8 This Act shall iaire eSeot and become a
hne from and filter 3ie daia of its aetival

Approved this lUk dy of Ivaaiter A B ISSQ

- - KAIAKAUA BEX

Jpk L R3NeaR - -
T t

- iti j

13iRMf aTvm3 V

A ACT

i
v S

Tb l30si3K 2KS Essees cs Bessqesg or Babbits
IX SE3 BUTiTAHAN ISLAXBS

Be ii Emmded kg ike Ximff ami tie Lsbimrt of e

Sbgemk I Hie keeatag aad hreetegof Babbits ins
ba Tiries Isiseds of afeeHftscMfeii Islfiscfeai is hej eby

nroliibiiad

Sacioy 2 Aay pecsoft whoskatt keep orsheli mais
iaiii for fceeading any rabbits in any of the Islaads of
she Hawaiian Kingdom fe gsily of a mKdeseior and
vaoan ooeTiciion thereof shall be punished hy a fine not
iEceediag oae hoQdradiilars lor the Srst oose aad
waaem ooavicsioe abeai a seeoad time shall he Txeeished
by a ane not exceeding one hundred dollars and impri
sosment at hard labor not exceeding tiro months

Sseswec i Any police oscer or other Ulcer of the
aaece is hereby authorised to destroy any rabbit fooiid
Sr this Kingdom and so seer destroying any rabbits
shsll be liable for any dsmfiges for seek desiractios to
ay 3soa claiming the ownership of ssch animals

provided tht no oscer shall enter ia any inhabited
iaciosHre for the perpose of taking or destroying any
rsabits witfeoet aeihorisy of isw Bader a warrant dnly
feeed- -

S2CEec 4 Tlsst is Act sisil boe apply to any per
soae raising rabbits whea ssid rabbits are kept in a
Gonined staste ba oeiy iateaded or kept as pet nmmfftg

SsGsaeef a fins hw sfeui s into elces kobs the
daite of its apfeorcJ

AmpKHzd Has ilikday of oreaiirer A D ISS3

EALAKAUA BIS

-- fJaiarkK

i

TO BmrrW SHE SiES P Sia SB XlEsEspEX ENBEE

Be H Emmati h ike Emf mmd ike LmdmUre f ikt

SEcnaoc- - L Foae aai aser sfee psase of ifc a

i sfesll e wyffiggjai i sell ar asraEfc ieskcco la shv
Qfege or 3t35 wjassseree- - m iwiwcgs Msier tfee ge of

Sbgtme Amy paEoa YkfeiiHg iise pedtkjobis of
fe Ace sfeii fee getfefc hy w aot esceeisss oae

fesaEaS dofferp aaatt if sse ooease lie eoesiaiHtd bv
aaj deal fiKase te sel takeee SEek desier afrer

e sessod oase sfeaH hjce Mshe
Seoesos JarisScSoe is iss35 cosfrl jggB

BeJke sad issice ifsgisssit tj feesr a7 fenmg
all eas siryisg gasar fth AcL

Sqsesrst --L Ifefe Act sfeS frfce sleet sa ieeose s
few faae sai ssge ifes fete of iss BjmsmsiL

Aageiwroi ifess Hsk y of 5resfe- - A B ISf

KALASArABES
Br ff Eese

Mjss of ifee iflffiioc

Th

2
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HAWATTAy GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 25 lm
Xu Ilntlahhj

Cnvi Xotlce
Dr C T KoJswrs has beeaypoiBtsd

br tha Board of EdacatJoa Saptrinteml
eat of tke Census o 1SS0 All corannini
rattoas or tne sabjict should be addressed
to hat

Evsruerof the Board of Edacatioa
W JAS SMITE Secretary

ris3i
School VacatJoa Notice

Tbe regular Christmas vacation of ail
PabKe Schools ia the Kingdom will ex
tead froet FRIDAY the IStttol Decem-
ber

¬

to MONDAY the 5th ol January

By order of the Board of Edccatiou
W JAS SillTit Secretary

TTilnfiiac Offiea Nor IT ISO

iaoio sr

4k3eiEl node baring fceflexgtTea that
heriaife tenpocry absence of

HON- - E ifULLER
QobsdI for Acitna Kcagary

ED SUH5 ESQ
afffl Mfechsr the fonctioes of tfeat odce
as Aoaae Conscl 11 persoas are hereby
reefcisii to giwe foil faith aad credit to aH

b eSebt acts of the sid Sd Schr Esq
j a cc3iirrxs

tftniter of Foreign Afiirs
ABJaiffiii Esle November 21 13SC

135 l13i
It lias pleti5eiHis3tacStvrfiftKia5to

afiaiat
WALTER HILL ESQ

to be a aMmfeer of dte Board cf Etlccutioa
The Board aoar eoasisrs of the foliosiDg

ceaderses
Hos Cyary H Biseop Pssscrsr
Hoe TT D Atennrier
HOBSJC DsiBioa -
Xr W W Hall and
WafeerEiHq
lobon BaUc oresEber 5 ISi

1350-H2-- 3t

PAUL S SAUIiLLSAOLS Es ks
tSfe tSsy beee appotsted Notary fcr the
Secami JotJfciil Circni of the Elssdam

C K SPEXOEB
Kfnfscer cf the Iarerwr

IaicrocOeiKXoTISO 1SI3--

JOH2C EHSAEDSOX Esq has this
csy teeia appotaied Xofciry for the Second
Jcssstil CircuK ef the o- -

C 2T SEEXGEB
Xfr Ter of the Interior

lateoorGSreXoTSjlSSO K42 31

TiTILLIAir P HAIi Esq has this day
fceen apxnd Xecarj- - PabEc fcr tha
Secgad Jirffrfrt Cirgai of the Eiaggara

C X SPESCZS
iHnrszsr cf the Interior

Interfar5ai-oTlI12-- l I31S 2c

JOSEPH H EAWELO Esq has this
day fceea apjofatcd NctaryPuhEforthe
Fourth Jcdiaixl Circuit cf tha Srasdocs

CNSPENCEB
Hfrfstacf the Intcriar

Interc OSes r Not 5 I5C 15t5 3s

JOHN EICHABDSOX Esq has thirdly
fceeaapcoHEdin Assnitotaie Aefcaffrf- -

to Later Cotricts for the Dis
trara WaitetE Isimd of iaL

CN SPENCER
ISnEteref the Interior

insaawe Ocoe Nor a 12SL E455ir

Sal c A 3
tress w he safe at PubBe Acmsc gc

iOSBAT tfeeSlfcdayof BscsmfceriSOi
Awe Ltceeses ife the term of

De jaer r Isr 23R

Ekotesroo

Waarixz

Incenses

Jjsrssry

SIialK 1
t rsra warause

TTir--
Jir53135 SIlfeisTOa- -

j3feiWTi3

t B fl
I NEairfj lEar afeaa IE

jVfrT t I WViy ai InaxaSaxa I
Tha Lmsrseafer the jstxzn ec OahEwS

Ee saii ax tha- - fcacx ersrance ri AEclmi
HtSfiU- - tfcg ahierauneceareaxlSocfccaT
zeec

Ihcsi far the ether BEiaciwS he sold
rthrsuessrTaIfesr5ctscri the same daia
ami aa sucm tccr and pface as iiT fce

cesaizated hy the sessraf Sherfsacr thetr
BeCCtfriiT

Bssefi Pras Sacfaikr 3M fcr
EKHnsis SSa Tfsaia ami Tofrgf-- 3Qf

far fsrfv Ererag gd fcszS the ether Da
trrnts ahiwe aamaf 301 fcr eama Easmsa

Terms Adepcstcf cwenrj-d-Ta-perct- ar

reirjriiai ac the fa cf it Eaarmfir arai
sfcrtcii tha faS amcoas

cf Saiaserarchtrfaai wicasr tern dkji freer
taedkiirac saJe

CS SFENCZH
SSaister ef the lafancE

sr5nr03e5iw 7Effi sZSc

Il 2e 3iasi HJrrf St5 Cb-sr- -

Eeaggza Oa Ar Ta--- o f
vBherau fee Jaa laax Sdwx Chcrpia T I

irasccasaaaatotaii irifsm saciiraseraaviet
aac craiaaaf oafy Sa srsa the cadkr
srjzaxFzt5aaartaar3teaaascc the
saaa Oarpmataar gqptfrig-- waaaa CfeztmV
caa feaafo aarasa ts rrradl tytty
acw thsrafats

SbcasE ci hesfcy ns to say aaxa aH jee
sros wras fexra feera c ars rasw ffjt
rmarmanatffwaaaaieigrcBthiE siaS Gnr
gen cg tfrrt ecfegiaas 6tae sraasasrec
tassaSf Ficaacc raasae5shr tiiseae
ec tie amSEaraeatcmec Eefcs Tsset
tira3t2i dayeff ZfeasmsilSa ami ta

nay rorsoa or ixsrsoas desirlac to bo heard
thereon racst ba ia attendance nt tbo oQco
of the aadersicacd ia AliiolnnJ Hnle Houo
lnla at 11 oclock a ni of that day and
show cansi why said Petition should aot bo
granted a X SPENOEK

lSlT Ot iliaister of the Interior

Coasus Notice
la atcordaaca with tho rcqaireraoats of

the law a Reaeral ceasas of the Hawaiiaa
Islaads will ba takea aadir tho directioa of
tha Board of EdecUion ns of tho date of
December 23th Attaatioa is hereby called
to the followiag extracts from the law

It shall be the doty of tho Board of
Edacatioa every sixth year coaatiag from
the jear 1560 to make a complete ceasas of
the iahahitaats of the Kiasdoai

To eaable the Board of Edacatioa to
carry iato execatiaatha desiROof the last
arecediag sectioa relating to the ceasas
it is hereby authorissd to mae throuRh its
aseatsall proper aad aecessary iaqairies
All persoas are hereby reqaired under paia
of a fine aot to exceed fifty dollars to bo
imposed by aay polico or district justice to
aaswer to the best of their kaowledge all
scch qaestioas as shall be propoaadedby
the AseaU of the Baud relating to or
accessary for the makiag of the ceasas

The names of the persoas designated to
act as District Saperiateadeats ia the sev-

eral
¬

districts cf the Kingdom will be aa
aocaced hereafter In the mean time all
iaqairies aad communications relating to
the ceasas are to be addressed to the uader
sued a T BODGEKS 1TJ

Geaeral Scpt cf Census Eaaolaln
Hoaolal3KoT13lSa 1348t

In Ra Papoikou Sugar Company
DssisriExr or the Ixtesios

Hosoxixr October 1 1SS

Whereas the Papaiboa Sugar Compaay
hasjparsaaat to the laws ia sash case made
aad provided caly filed with the ander
sigaed a petitioa for the dissolution of the
said Corporation together with a certificate
thereto annexed as required bj law now
therefore

Xotica is hereby given to any and all per
soas who have been or are now interested
ia any manner whatsoever ia the said Cor-

poration
¬

that abjections to the granting of
the said cetiticn mast be filed ia the orace
of the undersigned on or before ileaday
the iud day of December 1SS and that
aay person or persons desiring to be heard
thsreoa mast be in xtteadaace at the orace
of the undersigned in Aliiolui Hale Eoao
fcia at It oclock x zz of that day aad
show causa why said petition should not be
granted

C X SPENCER
13K 94 Minister of the Interior

E CONANT Esq has this day been ap-
pointed

¬

member for the Bocd Boird of the
District of Wsimea Island of Eaasi vice
V7 D Schmidt resigaed

The 3oard now consists as follows
FIs Fischer Chairman
F W Glade
E Coaiint

CN SPENCER
Minister of the Interior

Interior Orace Nov IS ISa 1330-34- -

JOHN iLEEALOHA Esq has this day
been appointed NotaryPublic fcr the Fourth
Judicial Circuit of the Kiagdom

CN SPENCER
Minister of the Interior

Interior Omce Nov 19 12L 1330 3t

Jaiumiaitga24tti
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ABOUT POLITICS- -

Wea we rind the mostnprighE
eidzeDS takiD no Interest in poli-
ties

¬

aEowiag so zeel for the good
sroTerEfiseiJE of the eoBntry we
ussy expeet political stagnation
ami eorrsptioB Bat when the
feess eicizens rasnifesfc interest in
peblie afisrrs we have good gov¬

ernment and honest administration
of pobfie trusts-- It is the duty of
every man to take an active per¬

sonal interest in the welfare of his
country and to see that the best
eitizecs are elected to pablic
places

All trce every word of it The
trcth is of a kind that needs to be
often repeated One of the great
dnresities perhaps the greatest in
seecring seed government In this
eoantry lies In the apathy and
icdiScrecce to polities of so many
intelhgent aac respectable people
who are otherwise tzGod citizens
bat who ia this respect are not

Isceh Thev take little or no in
terest in popalar elections and
hEEdreds and thoesands of tbeta
do noc rote on election dsys
They leave the whole matter
to be managed by political
tricksters and their followers
and perhaps express their dis--
gesi withoct actively doing any ¬

thing to picvest or cure the evils
g wMeh they eoEjplsin- - This i

i isefeher good sense cor good eiti--
Izessfcip Everyone who has the
right to do so should cast his vote
as electioc dsys and deisand of
every candidate for whoea he votes
s the ccdmou of reeeivicgltjsclt
aHe inteiiigcECe axd s good repntav
two fcr Integrity scd honesty
Were thrf the general praetice of

those whom tho writer of tho abovo

extract calls upright citircnstho
cousoquonco would bo a groat im

provomont in all tho affairs of gov-

ernment

¬

Political parties would

be purer better candidates would

be nominated and bettor officers of

lar would bo elected The wholo

body politic would be in a sounder
ami healthier conditionaud numer-

ous

¬

shady acts that aro now toler-

ated
¬

Avould bo banished from tho
land

HCKXOK TO WHOil HONOR
IS DUE

Truly tho National Reform Party
shows no want of alacritj in ap
propriating any available credit
due to their predecessors Their
jubiktion over the prices bid for
the lots of Government land on tho
south slope of Punchbowl is an in-

stance
¬

How is it that this new
neighborhood has becomo such a
favorite and whence comes tho
water to supply the necessities of
this promising suburb If the late
Reform Alinistry bad not effected
all preliminariesthis district would
be worth now no more than it was
three years ago The new road
from Beretania street leading up
along tho foot slope of Punchbowl
was designed to connect with the
much contemned Punchbowl road
and so tho dwellers in the new
villas after viewing the cocoanut
grove of Waikiki and DiamondHead
from their own windows can with-
out

¬

much effort walk or ride up to
the old saluting battery and enjoy
the ever changing tints of the TVaia
nae mountains tho yacht sprinkled
expanse of the Pearl lochs tho
waving green of the new ricesugar
and banana plantations stretching
away to Honouliuli and the cheer-
ful

¬

fussy locomotive carrying its
freight and passengers to the new
citv and the newlv cultivated
estates then may the National
trumpeter smite upon his breast
and exclaim Alone I did it

So too doubtless he will feel
called upon to welcome the first
deep draft ship that passes through
the Allardt passage with loud
praises and congratulations on the
foresight which set at work the
survey and plana which we hope
may eventuate in so splendid an
achievement It will be conveni-
ent

¬

by that time to forget that
they were taken in hand and the
practical part accomplished by di
rection of the Minister whose name
being mentioned was sufficient to
set the Chiefs of the Party roaring
themselves out of all sense of de-

corum
¬

and to nse language which
often stretched legislators privil-
ege

¬

to breaking point
For ourselves we have no doubt

that the bar will be cut through
and the harbor dredged without
finding the remains of the Punch
bowl road at the bottom where it
was so often announced to be al-

ready
¬

deposited the wish being
then father to the thought Now
however the probability is that
this road its yet unfinished acces-
sories

¬

and its yet unbuilt suburb
will be proudly pointed to as the
creation rather than the inheri-
tance

¬

of those who succeeded the
Reform IQnistry

Let ns give both their due

EEAKLDTS WILL

And now at this late day the will
of Benjamin Franklin 15 contested
that is one of his charities pro
vided for by the will is disputed
It appears that by his last testa-
ment

¬

Franklin set aside one thon
iand poans sterling each for
Philadelphia and Boston to be
used by those cities after s hun ¬

dred years of investment in help-
ing

¬

deserving young men to start
in bosiness Franklins idea was
that at the ezpiration of the terra
the investment ot the sums named
and the re investment of the earn¬

ings wonld produce more than one
million dollars the interest npon
which would prove sufficient to aid
severs young men each year to
start in small way in a safe busi ¬

ness the recipients of the aid to he
such as had capacity bafc no capi ¬

tal and who hy reason ol their
correct lives and their good ex¬

amples were worthy of assistance
It was a noble conception and for
a hundred years has ezeiisdmeu
to commend Franklins bregdtk U
charitable spirit

Bat the investment of tfce sum

calculated Unly ftbout htM m tf 1

muck has been realized aske ai
oipated His heirs now cot
and ask that tho bcaaert b

aside becauso it has foiled of W
purposo that as the terra of tWf
will have not been complied iritfc
and cannot bo within tho time- - aj
pomted tho will to that exteatk
void and the trust created has tr--
minuted whercforo thoy aafctijS
tho monoy and its earnings be
tnuutoa among tnera xne case
already iu tho Courts of Pennsyl--
vania and it is probable that a loage

iuu Li mulls iiugauou win ue main-
tained

¬

If tho will is defeated as is nott
unlikely it will babut another in-

stance
¬

of the failure of men wise
in their day to so mako provision
by will for their beneficent contri-
butions

¬

that tho charities will be-

come
¬

effective The better plan for
men of wealth to adopt is tbbev
their own executors to disposeol
their charitable donations while
they live and not trust to the uri
certainty of wills and trustee
bodies Am Exchange ft

3mtion 5ocs -

KY JAS i 3IOItGAX

SALE OF LEASE
OE THE LAND OF

iHoiiaioiiIolaP
By order of the Board of Edacatioa I shall

sell at Pablic Anction at my Sales-
rooms

¬

on Qceea Sa Konolaln

On Satnrflay the 20tli of Dec nst
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

TE2
LEASE FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

Froaa Jaae 1st lKtt
Of the Laad of Hoaonlhrai on the Island
of Molokai adjoining the land of Aloanai
oa which a3 formerly located thesajrar
plaatatioa of ilr Eacene BaL

The above is pood PastnreLand

Containing an area of 800 Acrt
Mora or Less

Gpset Price for Lease 150 persnaam
payable semi aanaally ia advance

For farther particalars apply to the office
of the Board of Edacatioa or to

mwt

B

F MORGAJf
AUCTIONS EB

MORTGAGEES

NOTICE OF SALE

X OF LYE- X- Y- -

auek J CAETWBIGHT the jaortrisfc -- V
named in a certain isdestsieof recaieaucwauajgi aepiemoor lacs maae By juryLiitai Olivia XawaaVoa and George W Hiwaa
fioa I an directed to ell at PnbHc Acctlca

On Saturday Nov 29
AT 12 M OF THAT DAT

At my Salesroom Queen Sa noaoteUs Oaio

All Those Three Certain

FfflCESBrPAEGELuBflil
Sitcittd at Eaianahiae ia id llaoalmia

Contsinina an area ol 1 Acre 3692 SssarePatbmas btin z the tarae preraije described I3Boral Patent SoHILCAXo 1 Hmd tJlatahopa

S For further particulars inquire ai
JAS T MORGAN

ATJCnoXSEB
Or to Alexander 3 Carlwrtsht ItortnjeeDatea Honolaln ov II jaa 15J3 25

MORTGAGEES
NOTICE OF SALE

WHEREAS THE MORTGAGES
fZArBfir n0 hare been hereto
ajgee notice of nteatir to foreeloe no
of HoaolcJa Iiland of Oaha tZZ
Eitate of H WHolt late Am HoStefa

adJ to wit lij Mo2ae snadebr GeoeHonolala dta the KtanJ ot 6i-- d horded ia the
MB foltoj 2d Xertzajfa asde ot iaid

Auttloaca
Wednesday ike lOih toy it Dm IMt

At 12 oclock sooa of fM day

ilwDr s11a ca Qa Street ia taldthe property ladadM a decritiinald raortsisea8 follow

ALL TSO

PIECES OR PiBCHS OF LiD
Sitaat at EalkaSsi fa Pace Ja tatd falasd efOaB3Tiz

ItTAn tit Certain Piece or Parcel cf tacdejwttJcln as area of 1 WJ

KealaaoatKltlat were ectmjed brfilTxt- -

dated XsrcB aa4ilSS5UttroafoHojJtea0dS
rAil thxt crtJ Vitce or Pai cf Jjtadeooulsitix as arts of 3Mso of sAct7Z

loss aad biB- - it rr
rJSK sd ntifftoi js Uhm imm

daracA8iit Be4

JJkM 7
AVt

has not turn out m FrmAUl 0tgg

w
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Supreme Court of the
Islands

In- ks tkk Ibokatk or the VVux

Hawaiian to the which

Jobs 2C iwsox Dksascd

KBFORS JBSTJCK StUY AXD A JURY

CHAHRE OF THK CTWKT

ntx Oocxr Gentlemen tho cill in
qwtsriea has boon proved according to
th law of this country naraoly sicn
we by in ltator and a tritnessinsTby
two or more witnesses in this case throe
witaessos in his presence I do no
ciw much value to the attestation of
Sir Hoy because she could not write
aad prsuotnby could not read wriUnc
aad 1 do mot value the testimony of such
a uitasss very hisbly in proving the shr
astareot the Testator aadtlie identity
of the instrument

Mr Thurston the matter in
ofearpj percatviag that then called in
Miss Boy after the name of John X
Robinson had been signed and John 2C

Itahfoson potting the Instrument in sisht
of iSss Roy sad as I remember his
haad oo his name said that is my sh
fiatere aad aty that is equal to her
seeing him sisn his name ior our law
kws aot najoire and very Irequent prac ¬

tice has established it the two wit
aessas shall siea at the sarue time they
west each sisn a the request aad in the
taraseaee of the testator bet not at the
saae time nor in the presence of each
atber 2Cow if that is the case he writes
his aaae hot once one witness sees him
write it as to the other he places his
hand on it and savsthis is my signature
so attesting it The mini witness was
Mr Kinney though not third ia order

In order that yon should aad a
vardkt ia ivor of the will as it is
called in favor of those who ncopce the
dH the scntori the jury must be

satisned thai at the time of the wilt John
X ItobHtson wus ot rdllase thai is not

-- and that he was of soond
io - ww- r k j nrfMl

I will oome to that hereafter lam
st present soiag tnroagh the iastrccttons
asVod Jot by counsel ana those are the
words of oar law And 1 will say farther
that sntyjet to soch qoahocauoas as I
naba that a test ot testamentary
capacity or capacity to stake a will is
vaanW as the execntioa of toe will the
testator eoold reaneeiber the property
he is sboat to dispose oL Iwiilqnalify
hat it woaJd aot beaeeessiry thai a man

should be capable at the time of execot
ine his will of mating aa inventory of
bis Ostate aad that iastrocucti is of less
imparlance ia this case because they dia
aotnadectake to xakaa inventory ot
taestate it was a will in wholesale terms
ior tn most part He ateatiooed his
homestead ia Honolulu aad everything
thereon aad all my propeny elsowhere
ia Honotahz aad fa aad all my
real estate withoac deseriuias it money
Siccts bonds mortgipas and other pro
pacty rel paoaaaloc mixed oi what
w description aad wherever situate of

--stuck I may die ssised or psssassed it
--sos ia seaeral tanas it is a safe way
ia mae a will aad one that is cites
iraeticed Where there is an eaaatera

iiaa of erory hmk of properry- - real or
jMjcsoaal aad a desigaaaoa where it
shall go to then the psoperty tht is aot

inarinaiiii that is aot devised is eoo
sloansd xs aot indaded ia the will and
g35 as if the aaa had akade ao wilL It
fe aotOLgary discribae proferry wbere
Aaw ire many devices of course it
its tot to be rttaiarrT if sad a
iwiiLiil bat a safe aad careful draftee of
a will ia aeh a ese woald make a danse
ptomidiBg for a ridary legsKe

hsiS aot bsa zseotiooed
x same parpa or other or to sooe

Vathfr naiac of kr K4ested to bs
gha is that the testator mas aot
eahr hare had the josser toaafwes-sia-a-

bat a soaad aad dtspdcf
itniini j I give ToaihacbatkistsI

have said btoie-- it is aot repaired dot
tte sboahl have beea abfte so asakeaa ia
vaaOQcj of his ptopasty at that time he
ad aot have smdh a memory as haJU

Be saoeM be able to remember She
psoas the membars of his issailyasd
mosietsoabide of his fejaflyjrhoe
he wuhedtD pronde ior ia some way
JLsma A soaad miad is eee whofly
fee from detasaoa7 Thre are rwc

of deiasioas aa insane deiesMB
a mmrhiif detasma baeaate aC de

ne bdcM action at zbe mmd
aooas of the auad I tob

be dekadoc if a pitso pssiseasry
STjajjasis fsses srhich have ao
ax all aad sets s though liey vere
farts if a man iar instsace- - iree
Act aa aaeetioBcate wife or acskiaua
chfid were paEfoaag his life were pvat
mar tbwts cyaag to ksil hum there ierag
aw Iwaadiwinia rf all w shoaJd ssy stox
he vas khKsin QBdecsdeiasiosL Aad
saaasaaa he misfct ia is if seSfdf
feasekSthe person aader sb dE
smn Be ss ao welasioK hss teas
fesfKA ia tas ea I tat omfr spitsa
tf m hfsmr k is m tfe tnstracsaons thu

T cfci sorrworrefcs AH of
the tnKtECKil facnttiss are to exist is a

dsHRjr of sgor awl narseay- -
bfC as a gsafrii dessrtpooe a

ss of mind the pwa saaaes

sds and ptKfwms fcsag afer dke

kicdawottf jaogmeat asosis
s ffiieaIdsisipoos af asfer seraadness
fnmad JmfamenS aad the triS h

jawm ar bajag the oantmCiag paraar
TmbaaBtr sad I jfcinti5e5iy

3ir Hindh has not fce ooaicii s be
ewwei in this esse
3fe TI Xoc aster jaakatStT
Tss Oxs lHssectBrr is ihxtfeffcfc

xessf nad chkhaAt depcir5g the
xarstam eadirar ot aheaseof htsssis
fesrss shs jecsss obSj vith th fniirJtj
ccBCirrBBi jfesfa e nas eaeeseB
sks ssi shich reiafte xtatos slirays to
ahaiaeal sasfis or hEhss

emassaaa cc the send czxadtj
She dassssaf as a Bfi3aa cc Eizsiec

Tfc jarr v is the sata tfrrg psE
kne fosH e bc these it days

Yar eighth jbszssxb I ctassc icsi
wceeM bisiarHr Eifiehieyffl

wtv k saadh ref satka to spei e z
satr rfeis is ie rertre she dj

Sov thes isnser Bnsrssaees xrs
agd was yeeiEaD3sStreTf Fro
M3 the srtE aamarj Ifatr scc 2

e tax arofera et Err SS5

etfisa m she sseae se exar te
gja ht asaaaa iar sfce jsry ss ceisftf
js wfeeSfeer se maa 2a xiwi w escz-st-iij- arf

fa a risLSSEiiSii zsiaasr sfas

sssBKtft a siir 22 wfea se Ptrac
atI tifeS232esiceirW
TaKfcei 332km3KSreit

sfgetE 4e be soets EcdieisHMS ami
sons sspecSsaar ties- - sasamsaaas ec
ssro safes wfekfc ire 3d pert ecosrrss
aat sfejcl cams ss gfttc g stwc
HK2Et I 3leZ say some k sie

Ite smoe as a rrgeCacraa Or es

susSsaeaSy scrm 63 emtSfis fcsm to istTT I

IBSJSWP

I anJ understand business ia

MK

having

will

that

qatutaoa- -

existeece

ar1- --

tie was ens avKd at tue time
The third 1 sliall cover completely

after tliis It is if yon shall find that
or at tc umo ne exccuteit tue win ne

Knew what he was doing ana to whom he
was givinv-- his property it is sufficient
I dont know of anything that I shall
say hereafter winch will quality that it
is a brief statement of what the law
requires

If yon find that the deceased was
able to transact the ordinary affairs of life
having a soundness of mind yon may
find that he was competent to execute a
valkl will That is the fourth

The fifth does not seem necessary
Because a person is a spendthrift or is

under guardianship as a spendthrift
which was not this case 1 will give it if
you think it is necessary gentlemen

he is not therefore incapacitated to
make a will

A man may have perfect caracity to
dispose of his property by will and yet
be very inadequate to the management
of other businessas for instance to make
contracts for the purchase or sale of
property There is authority for that

A man may not have sufficient strength
of memorv and visor of intellect to make
and to digest all the parts of a contract
aaxl yet be competent to direct the dis¬

tribution of his propertv bvwill that
is law as I understand it ow there is
another one as to the date of the will
which Tshall comment upon fully here¬

after if I do not please remind me of it
The law Gentlemen as you may have

gathered from manvof the inductions
civen 10 you as law is very tender in
regard to the power of men and women
to dispose of their property by will to
give it the direction that it shall take
after their death There is no instru ¬

ment which is so simple or may be
so simple as a wilh In deeding a piece
of real estate it msy require more par
ticularity of description and of the
price and a variety of other matters
than it would to convey ia a sentence
many parcels of real estate and besides
real estate personal property aad all that
a man has It can be done perhaps
in iewer words than be can make a con¬

veyance or a lease The law sives this
pawer to the man down to the last years
of old age and the las stage of feeble ¬

ness provided he still retains what is
considered a sutacien intelligence The
writer of a will often takes the words
whispered ia feebleness wih his ear at
the month of the almost dying man
takes his iastrucaoas aad indites his
will aad he may sign it ia the las stages
of feebleness I nave seen and it is
pathetic to see the signatures upon some
wills here made bv business men of the
community who in their lives were the I

equals ot any in intelligence and the
habit of writis tne poor scrawl they
made when at jasi they iicned thetr
names to their iat will and teameat
Beyond that if he cannot sign his name
it is oer statute law bis name can be
signed by soise other person in his
presence and by his express diredioe
that woald apply also to a person who
could not wrste Mrs Soy is not in
eaptaied from making a will if she can
get some person to write her name

I have said is the course of this trial
ss to tbeqoesaon whether a maaiscoei
petea to make a will ia i should be
considered the kind cc a will he miht
make or might not mike asdlsida
maa mighi make a simple will who
oooid rc give the instricaons and
therefore ioteihgendy devise a very
complicated will a will hurdesed with
tresis aad conditions and kneicsres
toe uaderstaad he very well might do
the one aad not the other The will of
the father of Johc HobinsoB is vastly
more complicated than this w3i you
have heard part of it aad this ease
might have aacchcr asrecs if the will c
John SobhteQB had bes drawn bv Mr
Taerson as vefesmooesly and with as
meeh varietv as that ec the old sentle- -
aaa Jaaees Bohinsoe ew as I have
said before what is the wEl is this case
It was a will simply prondiag ior his
wise the partaer cc his Me it coald
hare bes writtee is fewer words it is
aot exteeded bat it cceld have been
written ia ataeh iewer weeds aad with
absolate smphey aad ye k woofci
have conveyed the estate It coeld
haTe ieea written ia three liaes never
theiess it was bter that a rersjas sa
derstasbdiag the drafrisgof wSis shoaid
PK in some ceorisisas which prrharts
John BobissoQ wosid not have put in s i

be had written t as xc lastasee here
is the iatrCiEasaca This is the last w3I
aad testaaeat ec me Joha 2v iobiasoa
cc KoboMk Oifae and thes Srst I
apfotat mv wiie Oirohae Johassa

obiasae aad Xocris A Thertoe of
said Konolefe to be my exeosftccs an
eadtMai persca cams ncc have pe
thatie bsyetifbehiwrittcsthathe
giTes and denies all his real asi per
saaal estase wfakh fee poseseai to his
wife that weald fesTe carried sa ecce cc
a and waeii have been gcol ia ctser
resfi33ts by that afcee Sa alio the pro--
vtstoB xaat his ecs were to te rrst
paid thj wceM have bees piid if he
had aot provided far th- - bst E was
regmarSsrthe ataomevso r r-- it as be

2wr the tescksecy is that Jca
Bobinsoa fed a psriase which he zl
lowed persisaentSy ir the rttrr g ec his j

and ended ca that 23Ea daycf Feferekrv
is that sact rcoea He wets two er
febrse tiEsas to the beese ec Mr iBErstcc

befu
he

tte
asse tatLt Eosrosea waaca we
Tssitcdv aad weaea to be aiso as
CG3e aad be thee zzt ts fstranrrif
50 Mir 7yr bgc this w2i
has been draws that se wisaai to de¬

aZ his peefesty to his wSs Mr
isesswe TSj pecteay

scsrpersaas in ycerwiO azy rtersbers
cc ye2r e34t He saai a aoi be
gate She rstsic tofy vss art wee
tafi bat his wMr weeid ceceai acr
bar sspf rt ee tae pcvfiqKr viaB se

wxt 5jt He sxve a raiscc

Mr Jicssrasirscpora
sir3S5rtT neaua
it was ox x ressccaae reascc tiit
dsSsot wifcim tokrew xrtz tarccss

zi cd Sajsr cact Ibe
x w3L wrsdi exaaijj tJbsa

as to
Wr XS1 ferl S2Sf

rccdL sras tes scrjese Tradic
KZ3CS2C 5C JiSsZ hzSSLZii Efi-

tin rn ira tt vt-rf- - vi
r--
QQS CCCTSCTS
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whether he has shown sense thus far in
the business of making his will I will
say judge you if he had had the sense of
twelve furors and the and Bar
thus far he could have done any beter
I do not like-- to use such a strong ojqres
sion and I will say judge you whether
more sense and a larger mind would
haw enabled him to do any better than
he did do so far gettinc will made
according to his desire and by which
Mr Thurston was able to ptovido lor
ilia eonvovance as 1 mav snv of the
whole estate without seeing Mr Jaeger
although he could not have drawn a
deed for Mr Robinson without seeing
what was in Mr Jaegers bauds or in
the Registrars office

speak now of his general capacity
for that has been attacked that is not
only his condition and capacity at the
time of the execution the will but
during the existence of his life I shall
not undertake of course to review the
testimony but I call your attention to
certain acts In somerespects I may be
following Mr Thurstons line of anru
nieut but it was mv own thought before
I heard him speak Take the lease
made by the testator and Mr Mark
Robinson to Allen A Robinson Mr
Allen persistently declined to say
whether he judged him to be capable
and said that itaniounted to this that
he did not consider him capable did not
consider it while to consult him
and spoke only Mark Robinson Eat
John Robinson ws as a party to
that lease as a as Mr Mark
Robinson and his signature and the
acknowledgment of it are appended to
that lease and without it it not
have been a lease of John Robinsons
interest and the fact cannot be avoided
thai it was a lease made with John
Robinson and Mr Allen is in this posi ¬

tion Zither that he dealt with John
Robinson as a person capable of making
a lease or that he took a lease from a
person who was incapable of making it
a lease which must have been cancelled
had it been brought before the Court as
an instrument from a person incompetent
to make one From time to time as you
know instruments are brought before
the Court and are canceliedjfor instance
deeds procured from old people who have
become incompetent to make them and
have been imposed upon the Court sets
them aside 2Tow altogether the most
honorable supposition for Mr Allen is
that he aid not make what you may call
a fraudulent lease with his brother-in-la- w

but that he took him as a person
competent to be dealt with there are
only those two suppositions The same
argument applies also to Mr Mark
Robinson but hs was not questioned
and dkl not refuse to answer the ques-
tions

¬

which Mr Allen did Gentlemen
if John Robinson was a proper party to
make Ukat lease he was a person
to make a wilL Let me go hriefiy through
the acts with recard to the power of
attorney given to Mr Jaeger with regard

which I say the same things that as
he gave that power of attorney it was
nothing given by order of the Court no

conferred by order of the
he gave it as a person competent to have
a transaction with his property and a
very important one the transfer and de-

livery
¬

if the management and custody
of it to another pers aad he himself
and Mr Jaeger aid all the family
acquiesced in that Sid acted under that
until he died I say if he was competent
to make that he was competent to make
a will gvtag his property to his wife

In regard the signature to the bond
of the tir collector for f23iCO the appli
catkxi cannot be so strong because he
was not dealing with his own family who
kaewhzmso well at the same time if
he wert competint to sign that bond he
was of coarse competent to deal with
his property by giving it to his wife

Ineei not say any thing in particular
aboot the land which Mr Roy soH him
it is net as strong a case because we all
see that Mr Soy acquaintance witn
him was cot so intimate as that his
brother and family bet it is in the same
hue If he was cczpetent to bay a piece
of land he was competent to dispose of
it to sell it

Mr Saiith Toe have not mentioned
the deed from Jaeger Your Hocer

The I was coming to that Mr
Jaeger sold him two lots for a price
which seemed to a full and fair one
neither teo mech and I shecld say cot
tco little 2drJisz well knowing his
conditioa aad eanccitv and moreover

I being in the j delicate padiioa of his
attorney ceait wisa ami as a competent
maa Zianr U all these traussctiens had
been with an imbecile a person con
compiDS menus which is a common
express 11 azxi must ftrrTKsr to yea
aL aktoedh it is xxe ia the English
StagEsge they would have been invalid
a persos who is kaown by his family to
be compr tent bey and sell real estate
aad male leases or a lease is competent
to devise his property and it is net in
rmfvr t ih that factthat it was best 1
have ao occbt it was best that he
srsoeHgfve a power c atarsnevto Mr
Jaerard pass over him the msc
acemeat oc Ms n r TTDdscbtedlv

I John BiisBca was zx a bright man
aaa ecc a eesmess man gzz many a
rrrci fcctcas xzdcf iecre1o ekes
sec want pcrsoe tfc tsicisiisaa cf
Scrtese kaves his besirjess in the hands
cfacafr Tscex diSireat z scdlt
is sccsesrizz admirable to ste a r
wfco had mccey eaccjh zxit deveciag

i himself getfegmcre In ill health
to barPi a bosDrSE iatervaew wfca him I havta aa icccsae sar- -pts
aad obcaaard it iyr Mr Therscecrs roezided tj an aactKcate family it
jj iagsoaashcrasewbes ae it eoaesmdl ippeirs trit they tccigoi care cf bkn

Mr UsarswE thatiiwxs cc baess I itwzs jccda better that be shocte
Snxt fee waaied to see him azI aa ts eatrsa rsEaxjs taat ct 1 ttzzaz
taabugc Txrigetrny irv h t toaa agfe t zzdzixe fena athirr ice
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it Lee ate say as to p3w r of at
toasr2irJae2rsaSd that he thecghs

I In- - Bcetscc kzir the gsrxl eict
ccitbr his he wccldncc be able to
EsriersiEal perhaps every wcrd aoi
every phrise cc s Dccdzss csrya
mom wfeo iccti pecceriy azs s power cf

jg Joycctaecwisi rsscer atrr attoroeycecJd rxt write cce aad when
M Jta r-- srr if f o r1- -
srstco what pewers vee gfrea to

hsaz by tzz waecher ccxi razie
tnasKSKftS wshbas resleaise raate
asises cr ha stM scocosed
eocid be taere is r speeiSe xatbcritr

wsy feedwi 331 wfea Hr TScrsza toga I iica that stcfe 2s is cscai pet ia

wxs
ttivr
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ness mon do thoir business But we can
tako an instance from the caso now bo
foro us taking tho testimony of lr
McWayne which cannot lw to
bo other than true no imputation is to
bo made upon it I know of no inshinco
of tho incapacity and inattention to busi-
ness

¬

of John Robinson displayed in tho
testimony hero greater than that dis-

played
¬

by Dr MeWavno You cannot
torgot oven if Mr Thurston luiH not re-
peated

¬

his testimony to you his utter
inabtlitv to retupmber when ho mid his
two notes to John Robinson his utter
inability to remember the rate of
interest or own il ho had paid
them before or since tho death
of John Robinson a marked line
if he had pud them sometime during
the Mwral years mentioned 87 U ISsM
He said as the nearest he could ap
proach to the question of time that ho
had paid them by installments the two
uotes of twenty threo hundred and
twenty five huudred dollars By Mr
Jaegers book which is in evidence here
he had never paid an installment on
either of those notes what payments he
had made must have been pavments to--
warus uie interest oecause in me ac-
count

¬

in this book of the items of pro-
perty

¬

which Mr Jaeger was passing over
to Mr L A Thurston as exeoular he
enumerates promissory note of A Mc-
Wayne

¬

twenty three hundred promis-
sory

¬

note of A McWayne twenty five
hundred and then he crosses these off
he does not obliterate them at all tho
figures and the writing are there and on
the margin it says paid under date of
April 25th 1S90 and below is the entry
interest on McAYaynes notes for a cer ¬

tain time eighteen months to date ono
hundred and eighty seven dollars and
fifty cents and the principal forty eight
hundred dollars If a failure of memory
in respect to business transactions proves
incompetency to make a will this might
be used in contesting a will of Doctor
McWayne yet he is undoubtedly a com-
petent

¬

testator Of course his memory
in this instance is to be considered in re-
gard

¬

to his memory of the transactions
on the 13th of February it is inevitable
that it should be In the observations
which I have made to you concerning
persons with whom I am upon good
terms 3ad towards whom I have a
friendly feeling I have from duty and
necessity followed up what I consider to
be the logic of the case and of the evi-

dence
¬

and that on this Bench I shall
always do however even blistering it
may seem to be

Another principle on which the Court
must instruct you and I have only
touched upon the evidence so far as it
bears uon the principle of considering
weighing evidence is in regard to the
apparent contradictions These contra-
dictions

¬

are the strongest perhaps as to
the doings of the 13th day of February
and I w ih and you would wish to make
the most charitable construction con-
struction

¬

which would save any injurious
opinion upon any parties who have come
before you and there is only one that I
see that would help the matter very
much because the contradiction is there
and that is the supposition that the
parties oa two sides are in fact speaking
of different dates It is not at all denied
or contested that this name to the will
J 2 Robinson was written bv him
the other theory would be that it was a
fabricati m If a fabrication it would be
a gigantic perjury on the part of Mr
Thurston not to say Mr Kinney and
others a perjury which would disbar
Mr Thurston and if a prosecuting at-
torney

¬

d d his duty and a Court and a
Jury did their duty would send him to
prison fcr the prime of bis hie so you
may tak- - it as an absolute fact here as
proved that J 2t Robinson wrote that
name That is a living witness He be
ins dead vet speaketh However vou
discuss it on one side and the other yon
must come back to this that a clear
even signature was made by J X Rob¬

inson Whatever supposition might be
made tht he could not have written it
he has written it whether on the 13th or
some otner day he has written that
Both parties are strongly sure that they
speak of the 13th On the part of those
woo support the win they have the
writtensword the thirteenth day not
in figures not put in afterwards but
written when the will was written and
the testimoav of Mr Thurston which is
encoatradicted is that he wrote this
will from the instructions or at all
events finished writing it just before he
went down there and yoa are to con-
sider

¬

the probability of a business and
professional man such as Mr Thurston
is making the will and putting the date
in it whether he was liable to put the
ideal date in or not and if he would
not be liable to find it out he well know-
ing

¬

that there was some importance to
it I osly mention that one circom
stance There is ether evidence in sup¬

port et the proof that this transaction
was done on the 13th The other evi
dence yon wfll consider consider what I
do notspeakof as well as whatldo On
the ptut of the contestants and mostly
on the part of Dr McWayne the medi-
cal

¬

man the testimony is that he could
not have been in condition to make such
s signature or to do such business If
peer John Robinson had just previously
been fcr 2a bocr or two strcgzHnz for his

J r

stcEtaea by massive coses ot mcrpmne
it is the ttimoay of Dcctor McWayne
aad ot Doctor Trocsseac I do not know

bather Doctor Wood was examined on
that potat or cot certainly cf those two
men that he coald cot have transacted
szch besiaess ss this that he would have
teen ryinz in 2 helpless stnpor But
Joan Robicsoa szjs by this autograph
that fce did do it Observe that the wit--

cirecsiy srppcriing this Trfli were
prsjt srl 2 that he did ii and that
the tcadrsoov c these others is that he
cade not hzve teen in 2 eosdliicn to do
s
d ie

llr Hzzth11 Ycxzz Hoax Tezse the
cxecskxx tfzz insrely thas he srzs not
macccdhioctoriierkaDdit that has
baea 127 zrgsmsit freer the begjenieg
zen thai he cccld net haTe deceit Isay
h r22y hive made the egcatcre sadecmd5t2Lad the act

TfeCcert I have prESmd it to the
Jrr fcr ccsalratia that this arefl
nitun name cocii noc have teen exe
cramanljiDg endsa the stnpor
c tfcer miserrs zrA zl DodorTrocs

zzz cxiakn z to ba taken bizhrr
stcth KiaKS d zzenoise It isin--

his rf Ti As I Eii set fca e7Tdeie-- cruSSt to fceEevie trt s mzn mrXA- - -- -- - m r i T
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fcxrestito
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supposed

1 -- r T t

2T2S2 fnxst cda zhseei deuhW cpyr
iree M a IH tTif Sfii

Z2GK itzzA irAhsTzzA fall together or
as th srcs dStired from the Latin ii it
f2Jt be coridstect sUzd tozeez It
vctgd be arzfe fcr tLe eossarzx ot
troStace thai if yea believe that he
wto6s sfces es as Hr Tbezstan milr Khzzev dssrrsixA his imrinz that

Hso tree as iter tesuSed that fas
ts ETfsd that he w v- -

cciit that ho was fully in tolligcn t and that
no know what ho was doing that follow-
ing

¬

tho direction vory proorly given by
his attorney eoryono does not know
how to make a will that ho called for his
two witnesses or had threo and that ho
made declared and published this for
his last will and testament that if tho
one put is not true tho other is not if
tho one is why thoy hang together
It is an ancient maxim of law falsus
in uno falsus in omnibus falso in ono
thing false in all and tho converse It
is a matter of reason that what is truo in
ono respect is truo in all things that aro
consistent with it and so it would appear
that thoso who testified that ho could not
have been in a condition to make such a
signature and could not Imvo been in
a coulttion to ii dir tand w hat ho was
li b kt tho tune as in fact ho did
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dilion to understand what he was doing
But as I have said tho case does not
vitally hang upon the fact that it was
done on tho loth if it was done in his
lifetime It is not the law that the will
is valid if it was made on tho day it is
dated and not valid if it is in fact made
on another day or if the witnesses aro
mistaken as to tho fact wo recognize
that every day and all the time Ono
of you may have done any particular
thing you may havo driven to tho top
of Punchbowl and undertake to assign
the day your wife disagrees with you
and proves that you have the wrong day
but you went there that is a fact

this uourt has said it is not necessary
to prove tho date with accuracy or exact-
ness

¬

as dates are uncertain in the
human memory and that a mistake of a
few months or longer in the date would
not be fatal to the will if it was substan-
tially

¬

proved that is the case of a will
where they could not como nearer to it
at all that is law in this country and
elsewhere too 5 Haw Reports p 10

There is one other principle to be
stated that yon should carry with vou in
all your consideration of this evidence
and this testimony and that is that
there is a presumption of law in favor of
the sauity and competency of men we
deal in that way every day You are
doing some business with a man but
you do not first consider whether he is
competent you hear of a transaction
but you do not enquire well was the
man sane or insane unless it was
shown he was not an averaee man you
took it that he was So that beyond
proving in the ordinary way as these
proponents of the will did and as is
always the case in the probate of a will
necessary to prove that the man is of
sound competent mind and memory
the contesting party is bound to prove
that he was not so so that the burden
of proof to show that he was not a com-
petent

¬

person to do the ordinary busi-
ness

¬

ot life lies with those who setup
that proposition

Have you gentlemen anything to say
about the form in which the jury shall
render their verdict

Mr Hatch I should say that thej
should find for the proponents or con-
testants

¬

The CourtYour verdict will be if
you find in favor of the will we find a
verdict for the proponents those who
have put the will in if you should find
that it is not a good will upon the ground
contended your verdict will be for the
contestants

Mr Hatch I intend to ask the ruling
of Your Honor upon these requests since
hearing the charge

The Court Upon the matter of the
right and interest the devisable interest
of John N Robinson in the property
which he had enjoyed during his life-
time

¬

it is true as was stated
by counsel for the will that he devised
what he bad and that the will would
carry that If it should appear that un-
der

¬

the conditions especially of his
fathers will and the will of Mr Law-
rence

¬

has not been shown here I do not
know what it is if under the conditions
of that will he did not have a right to de-
vise

¬

property which he had called his in
his life time then the will does not take
it Your duty is to find whether this is
hi3 will as he made it to devise all his
property that is all that was his

The two first new instructions I do not
think proper to give the third point
number eleven that the jury are at
liberty to find all the transactions of
John X Robinson and Mr Jaecer and
others who dealt with him were dealing
with a person who was non compos not
of legal status to do any business If you
go back to that it is true that these ner--
sons dealing with bim did not make him
competent u he were not so and woald
not establish as a matter of law that he
was competent to make his will Those
transactions however stand as import-
ant

¬

evidences of how he was considered
and treated by them

The jury may retire
The jury returned in twelve minutes

with an unanimous verdict in favor of
sustaininz the will
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THESDAY 3JOV 25 1SSO I might justly be described as

A dispatch from the British gov
ornmoDt to the ISow Zealand gov
ernmont datod Xor 1 states that
it had boon decided to reduce the
xate of letter postage to and from
the Colonies to t rro and a half pence
for caeh half ounce thus adopting
the Postal Union rate It will now
be in order lor the Hawaiian gov-

ernment
¬

to arrange for a corre
sponding reduction on letters to
sad from the Colonies

THE reeord of the rainfall which
we publish from month to month
is the first systematic effort to col-

lect

¬

data regarding the rainfall
throughout this group that has
fixer been made and is not only in-

teresting
¬

but very valuable TTis

trust it will soon include every dis ¬

trict on each island and thus fur¬

nish eompleteitatistics of what has
heretofore been mere guess work
Those interested in keeping the
rainfall in localities not now re¬

ported will always find Mr C J
Lyons ready to receive any addi ¬

tional information sent to him re¬

garding it or other meteorological
oeoarreaoes that may be thought
worth reporting

The censns commissioner at
Washington has published atate
meat to the efieet that in the
clerical ivork of compiling the
oeasus statistics he has found
woman better fitted and more ex ¬

pert for such service than men
He says that the average number of
persons counted byhisiemale clerks
was 9500 families or 47950 indi
vidaals while ihe average number
counted by his male clerks was

6537 families or 32935 indi¬

viduals In other words the
womaadid fifty per eent more work
thaa the men for the same money
H vre are not mistaken this js the
verdict in st cases where women
aid jaea wae m competition in
clerical statistical work

THE APPROPRIATION BILL

In the consideration of the Ap
propristioB Bill passed and ap¬

proved for the years 1SS0 92 tie
first thing which strikes one is of
coarse the eaoraioes total 54774
171 as against 43S4J3S3 as esti ¬

mated by the Beform Ministry
The Civil List as appropriated

appears to be less by 5SO0G than
thst estimated this scm howeter

1 has been removed from the Civil
last vote to reappear in the De¬

partment of Foreign Afairs with
aa additional 5206 for State
Entertainments However we are
not inclined to qsarrel with the
Sl09 fr that pcrpose

The expenses of Legislstare are
S1MQ0 the vote for 1SSS 9Q

and the estimate of the late iOn
istry which pat them at the same
fiere--

Tfee Jadieiary Department takes
5139441 as against 517310 of the
last period and 173331 estimated
the principal rise being occasioned
by the establishment of two new
Police Jestices for Makaivao and
Ews an increase aad remodelling
of the District Jsdiesary and an
Improved rate of pay to some of

1 the more important permanent o5- -
cials

The Foreign Departmeat appears
at 5217345 against 13733359 of
the last period and S16L35 esti ¬

mated The immense increase is
--dae to the expense of Foreign
Ageats including the Paris Ex
paskioa being raised to 17- -
09 estimate 70ii3- - charging
Sate Entertainments 10000
IS Tis cepartffient raising- - jhe
Kings Geard to tfee stanHard of
1S Band fags aa fifea 37- -

estimated to SSBfidd s xefl
deserved increase for men who
haves erred in the baad for from I

trve to twesrr years increase in

lof indigent Ha srasans and IssUy
rtae ear reprecensible chaise
USsSSv for C G Morenosrio mighi

ve got years ago whatever tts
jsstly cse to him3 hA ie sent in

pis claim properly asihenfcseaied
preen ae ceased to have charre of
lae c Toaths

Of the Interior Department it is

only possible to point out in this
mere general survey that the total
vote including Board of Health
stands at Sl2SS436against 51057
24S of 1SSS 90 Of this excess
large sums are voted to quit claims
advanced prior to 1S57 claims
which

only

above

incurred for fortifying the1 Palace
and Palace grounds for possible
profits in carrying South Sea labor-

ers
¬

to their homes and other dead
loss bargains of the pre Eeform
government-- In short the total
Interior vote exceeds that of the
last period by 6231185 and the
estimate of the late Ministry by

155174
Pinance expenses want 5109200

more than the last appropriation
Board of Education nearly 552000
more Section 3 is also very heavy
Well may His Majesty caution his
Ministers to bo verv careful

JLEOOTPOBEIGX CONGE ATU
loATIOXS

The Free Traders of Great Bri-

tain
¬

says the San Francisco Bulle-
tin

¬

are rejoicing that the recent
elections in America have been
adverse to the Republican Admin-
istration

¬

In their view the case
has gone against Protection Dur¬

ing the next two years there will
be good occasion to modify this
opinion xne present tarm was
outlined by the Bepublicans in the
last Presidential canvass The
issue was squarely made and the
Bepublicans won There could be
no time when the latter could
suffer some reverses with so little
permanent effect as now There
can be no legislation adverse to the
present tariff by the next Congress
without the consent of the party
now in power There is every
prospect that the system of Pro ¬

tection now in force will remain
intact for many years In the
meantime the practical working of
it is far more likely to ain friends
than to lose them There is just
now small occasion for the Free
Traders of Europe to send over
congratulations The system of
Protection is not dead All that
can be truthfully said is that the
reaction which usually comes
against the party in power at about
the mid term of its administration
has come in this instance There is
no time when it could come and have
so little significance There is the
usual sea saw of politics The re¬

turn wave two years hence may be
stronger than that which carried
the present Administration into
power

The Bepnbliean organisation has
lost none of its strength It suf 1

fered a temporarr defeat when
Cleveland vras elected But it ral ¬

lied and carried the country four
years later It will rally again
getting rid of all bickerings and all
divisions Nor does the defeat of
McKinley signify that the country
has pronounced against the present
TariiH Long before the present
law was enscted his district was
gerrymandered by his political
opponents as to make it next to im
possible to overcome the adverse
majority of 2000 or more But-- the
fact- that he made a gallant fisht
and came near grinning overcom ¬

ing or changing the political opin ¬

ions of hundreds in his district
who had been arrayed against him
is to be taken into account Had
Ms old district remained for frTm

there is no cosh that he would
have been re elected There was
far more significance in the defeat
of 3omson the author of one
Tariff bill which contributed to the
defeat of Cleveland Morrison was
enable to svin in his old district
that had not been subjected to the
gerrymandering process

AiiQrew Carnegie who re
ported as reviewing the situation
takes this view of the result
want to say that it is simply a case
of history repeating itself There
sras never yet a triumphant party
that did cot feel the e5ect of a re
verse during the middle of its suc-

cess
¬

Politics are simply a com¬

bination cf reactions They come
iEescadoa Abroad aad xetsm J in cycles of two years

j

1

ssd for- -

tcnaie is the party thai gss the
ieniof the res cdos thst cones
in years iriien It cosnts ss see- -

ssd yos csa essay see Low
I irocId prer io be on the sSe
ihss is co5ra srhen the besp
eoEea Thst 15 jesi sboat sll the
igciexaee thsz an fiiriv be s- -

EPAWAIIAK tilfiMDB jjjjPlt NbWrfgEKL 50
tached to the recent reverses olthb
Republican party Tho reaction in
the other direction will bo about as
sure as was tho one which is just
now inviting
tions

TUB

foreign congratula- -

BILL HESTOEING GOV-

ERNORS
¬

The bills for establishing a gov-

ernor
¬

on each of the four principal
islands of the group though intro-
duced

¬

early in tho session did not
come up for second reading until
the 12th inst with tho recom-
mendation

¬

by a majority report
that bill No 137 be amended and
passed which was done and was
announced on the last day of the
session as having received the
royal signature

The abolition of the office of gov-

ernor
¬

and the distribution of the
functions of the post in 1SS7 was
unquestionably a national benefit
Beside relieving the treasury of a
group of unearned salaries it re
lieved the principal post or where
ever the residence of the governor
might be in each island of a hot
bed of intrigue spoils hunting and
all their accompanying evils Since
1SS7 according to the admission of
Eep C Brown who was opposed
to the abolition of the office under
the new arrangement the affairs of
the Government had worked well
and moreover it was pointed out
that there were certain official
duties which in the present bill5
would conflict with existing law
And again it was so late in the
session that the subject could not
be thoroughly debated liVhat then
was the object of rushing this bill
through to signature at the close
of the session

The Appropriation Bill was
passed and approved and so provi-
dentially

¬

there is no chance at least
for two years of being burdened
with Governors salaries They will
have no pay and no work Tvhich
is about fair but then why have
Governors at all The best friends
of the scheme could only damn it
with faint praise it was merely
honorary and so on Hep B W
Wilcox suggests that Noble Parker
might be made Governor of Ha¬

waii and Noble Corn well of Maui
True but then again they might
not while holding seats in the
Legislature The men and women
Governors Tvho Iastheld the posi ¬

tions were not persons of the same
stamp as these estimable possibili-
ties

¬

Besides both the gentlemen
named above live when absent
from the Capital at considerable
distances from any seaport and
the functions of a Governor such
as must be appointed under this
bill if any appointments under it
be made would consist largely io
receiving and returning the visits
of foreign ofleeis of rank

The suggestion we would make
and we offer it gratuitously to the
Legislators of 1S92 is that there be
appointed a Governor without
territorial designation who should
reside in the capital city receive
and return calls and without any
administrative functions other than
ceremonial be at hand with his
staff to perform the ornamental
part of the functions of the former
Governors of Oahn

Under the new bill perhaps the
endowment of each sheriff with a
cocked hat and an aide de camp
would be the best --way of filiiD
the post of Governor
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CHOICE STOCK

To Arrive by the ISth

SS Uead Pine four-year-o- ld MULES
S Head Fino Family Driving HORSES
S Head very Choice Milch Cows to

Calve within from 2 to 6 weeks

Also To Arrive by Dec 1st
24 Head Broken MULES from 4 to 6

years old

All of tho above will be SOLD CHEAP
--Ap
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lyto N WRIGHTSntan King St Honolulu

P 0 Box 456
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Eave Hand Sale

Recent Arrivals
Wheat
Alfalfa Hay
Barley

Cracked
Middlings
Cut Hay in Bags
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Hav

Bran
Corn

Oat Hav
Oats
Rolled Barley
Corn

O C Meal
Rice Straw

AT REDUCED PRICES

VGoods delivered to anv part of thecity promptly

Warehouse Mutual Telephone So 121
OlEce At C X Gulicks Xo 33 Mer-

chant
¬

street
Office Telephones Mutual Xo 139 BeU

Xo 3S 1345 93 3my
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Wheat

Locomo

CO

tas

The undersigned having been appointed
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

rOK THE CBLEBK1TED

Baldwin Locomotives

From the Works of

Bomham Parry Williams Co

Philadelphia Penn
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orsrs for these engines of anv
siie and style

The Baldwin Locomotive Works are
now mannfactnring a style of Locomo-
tive

¬

particularly adopted

For PkMon Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands and we will
have pleasure in furnishing Plantation
Agents and Managers with particulars of
same

The superiority of these Ixomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here bat is acknowledged throughout the
United States

WM G IRWIN CO

Sols Agests for Hawaiian Islands
21 1307
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CASTLE COOKE

Shipping and Commission Merchants

PLANTATION ANDINSUEANOE AGENTS

DEALERS HT

BUILDERS AND GENERAL HARdW

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
Carpenters Blacksmiths Machinists and Plumbers Tools

HOUSE FXJKNISHING- - GOODS
Kitchen Utensils Paints Oils Varnishes Lamp Goods and

i

General
Blakes Steam Pumps Westons Centrifugalp

Wilcox Gibbs and Remington Sewing Machines

Dr Jane Sons Family Medicines
io l r

WAIALAE BKEEDING EAMM
iPediprees

StoorrifocmcithL

IMPORTERS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

3Serchaxidise

of all

j

jIThe following Fine Animals will standfor fcernce at the Ranch Waialaer

Well bred Stallion LAJrN
Norman Stallion

GrEOWL
Stal

Two Native Stallions

and iFKJNC
--A Well bred JACK

Horses

EEEEDING DEPARTMENT SALE DEPARTMENT

OAPTiAXN- -

Thoroughbred ODInGrBCT

PrrTAOAO
Kentucky

FOR S AJCjE
jtallions of Various Sreeds

IVIares with withoutor 2Toal
Horses for any- - Purpose

BREAKING DEPARTMENT

A Skilful BREAKER and TRAINER
is employed on the Ranch

Satisfaction is guaranteed in Breaking
and Training Horses

PATJL E ISEISTBERQ
1314 ljr 62 6m

Eresli Goods ex Bark Birker
141 S FROM Xi03X02ST

I

Guinness Double Extra Stout Bass Pale Ale

FRENCH WINES and CLARETS

Grrocerdes Etc
EDHOJEnsCI3XAJEG EIl Co

1555 100 r - Kxne and Bethel Streets

CETSTAL SODA WOEIS
M GRACE Proprietor - 1 81 KEG STREET

SOLE MAKUFACTEEER OF THE

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

SAESAPAEILLA AM IEON WA

GINGER ALE
Sarsaparilla Lemon Cream and Plain Soda

Champagne Cider Etc Etc

ALL GUARANTEED PURE

Mutual 880TEEBEHOBES BeU 298
1LAKD ORDERS PEOMPTLY ATTENDED

111 129frlT

THAT

AERATED WATERS

TO

LBOBTflABD h EOSS

ELLENSBUEGH
GIVE NOTICE

WASHINGTON

ORDERS FOR SUNNYSIDE PROPERTY AT PRESENTiet pnees must be sent not Tarrtr k tu ai j lAr
on the 31st of May 1S90

-- - -- uicua - leaving UodoIdIo

Oofrfomtfa of the purchase Is enffirientmoney to eeenre a contract
1150 00 eachPnce of Corner Lote 175 00 each

xlreinlSrfTeS1 - where the pr0poeition8 are
DfTzszosa mu imat state1st H they are American citizen

carried to the daaghter of aaJSSSllSS
1274113 ly

LEONHAKD KOSS
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sow for some interesting rames
ft ball

The Paradise of the Pacific for
November is out

The Japanese man-of-w- ar Tsuknba
has left the harbor

The Zealandia took in one hun- -
Jred tons of coal at this port

A letter from the Minister of For
eign Affairs appears elsewhere

Pay your tares before the loth of
December or get 10 per cent added

On Friday the Healani Boat Club
will have a picnic at Kemond Grove

Xest Saturday the Pearl City lots
will be offered at auction by Zklr
Morgan

A Mutual telephone has been
v laced on the TJ S S Mohican It

xo os

August Herring is under arrest for
notation of Chapter X Section --1
- the Penal Code

The Post Office dispatched on the
Australia o7S7 letters and 2566
packages of papers

Mr John G Bothwall has been
V appointed bookkeeper and cashier at
Una General Post Office

The barkentine S X Castle
broopht thirteen passengers from
San Jranoiseo on Monday

The Board of Education has ap¬

pointed Dr C T Bodgers Superin ¬

tendent of the Census of 1S90

There was a tremendous crowd of
I eople on the wharf to see the Zea
acaia arrive Sunday afternoon

The Christmas vacation of the
public schools will extend from Fri ¬

day December 19th to Januarv oth
1S9L

Divers have been at work during
the past four or five days cleaning
the bottom of
ton

the flagship Charles- -

Prof Brighanrs lecture on Phy¬

sical Ccltcre announced for this
evening has been postponed to Fri
Jav the 33th inst

What attracted all the boys to
Alakea street on Saturday was Miss
Enth Ward having her photograph
taken in the pa u

The Pacific Mail steamer City of
Bio de Janeiro will sail from San
Francisco next Tuesday the 25th for
Hongkong via Honolulu

The Australia took on Frday to
the Coast S716 bunches of bananas
7629 of which were shipped by
Campbell Marshall fc Co

Dr F B Miner returned from
the Coast on the Australia and has
resumed practice at his office and
residence Beretania street

During the absence of the Hon
Chas B Bishop from the Kingdom
Hon S M Damon will act for him
under full power of attorney

The Commissioners of Agriculture
cave rescinded the regulation pro-
hibiting

¬

the sending of plants from
this island to any other island

We congratulate Mr John M
Drwseit on the announcement that

e is autuonzea to sign tne nrni
ame of Messrs Bishop Co per

procuration

A piece of gross carelessness caused
ie Tramway Companys water cart
v ran into a car on Xuuanu Avenue

auday afternoon The car was
t retty badly damaged

During the temporary absence of
Hn EMuller from the Kingdom
Mr Ed Schr will discharge the
functions of Consul for Austria
Hangarv as Acting Consul

There will be a Thanksgiving ser
vce at St Andrews Cathedral
lharsday morning at 11 oclock by
the Second Congregation A special
programme of music will be render
ed by the choir

There was a capital game of base ¬

ball on Saturday afternoon between
the Honolulus and Hawaiis which
was won by the latter 8 to 5 Davis
pitched for the Hawaiis and Meek
for ihe Honolulus

Mr Paul B Isenberg and Prof
Schmidt the zither player will give
one or more concerts in Honolulu
about the middle of next month
Prof Schmidt is a wonderful per-
former

¬

on that instrument and Mr
Isenberg needs no introdnction

Mr Geo C Stratemeyer got hold
vf a sood manv new idess wnile
-- ver at the Coast One is the use of
the aluminum paint for signs and a
specimen can De seen outsaB jjx

Tea cannot tarnish the paint and it
Zs nobbv

The Eagle House on Nuuanu
Avenue is a very comfortable hotel
tu stay at The rooms are airy and
well furnishedthe board is excellent
and above all things the price is rea-
sonable- The proprietorMrKrouse
is on hand to consult as to
arrangements

Among the passengers who left on
y the steamer Australia were Hon Y

ft Kcudsen and Mr H Mvon Holt
who go direct to Boston Mas
where Mr on Holt will be married
tj Mr Knndsens daughter Mr
von Holt intends to return to the
islands with his bride the latter end
cf December voyage

Vw

A GREAT DISASTER

The IVrccl of a ltrltish War Vessel
One JInnrtreU and Seventy three
Lives Lost

The British torpedo cruiser Ser-

pent
¬

foundered off the coast of Spain
The Serpent was a twin screw vessel
of 1770 tons and carried six guns
She was lost twenty miles north of
Cape Finisterre

The disaster occurred at 11 oclock
on Monday night November 10th a
heavy storm prevailing and the night
being densely black

When the vessel struck her keel
was torn off and a great hole was
stove in her bottom She slipped off
the rocks into deep waterand imme-
diately

¬

foundered tons of water
rushing through the hole in her hull

Tho majority of the officers and
crew were below when the vessel
struckand she sank so quickly after-
ward

¬

that none of them had timo to
reach the deck Tho disaster was so
sudden that it was impossible for
those on deck to get a boat into the
water The timo between striking
and sinking was so short that nearly
all on board went down without
making a sign

It is stated that the Serpent had
becomo partially disabled in a hurri-
cane

¬

and that it was necessary for
her to repair before proceeding on
her voyage

Her commanding officer therefore
decided to put into Corunna orTigo
and while attempting to make the
port the vessel was lost

The official statement shows the
loss of life to be 173 A reward has
been offered by the Government for
the recovery of the bodies

Strange stories are afloat in regard
to the ill fated cruiser It is alleged
that she was bungled in buildingand
that her test trials under steam were
farces

o

It 21 S Zealandia
The Boyal Mail steamship Zea-

landia
¬

Capt K Tan Oterendorp
arrived at 3 oclock Sunday after-
noon

¬

7 days and 21 hours from San
Francisco Sailed from tho latter
port Saturday November 15 at 507
p 2i The first two days experienced
light variable winds and fine weather
November ISth strong SJEwindwith
heavy sea 19th fresh XW gale with
very high sea At 745 a it passed
the Alameda bound east On the
20th had squally weather with heavy
NW swelhthence to port light vari-
able

¬

windsdine weather but moderate
XV swell On the 22d inst at 1245
p ii passed the Australia bound
east Her slow trip is owing to de-
fective

¬

machinery and the rough
weather

The Zealandia brought 45 cabin
39 steerage passengers and 304 tons
of cargofor this port and had in
transit for the Colonies 51 cabin and
46 steerage passengers and S40 tons
of cargo She left for Auckland and
Sydney shortly after 2 oclock next
morning

Dramatic Untertainineut
H B M S Nymphes amateur

dramatic company gave a perform-
ance

¬

at the Opera House Saturday
evening in aid of the Sailors Home
The audience was not so large as it
ought to have been These gentle-
men

¬

offered their services for this
charitable object and should have
been greeted by a full house for
taken as a whole the entertainment
was really excellent The two farces
were well played and well mounted
The light infantry drill by eight of
the marines was a treat the various
movements being executed with
wonderful precision The marines
were loudly applauded The tab
leaux Rule Bnttania was beau-
tiful

¬

and the solo by J King well
rendered It is rarely a more effec-
tive

¬

tableaux is seen here The
songs and dances elieited well mer-
ited

¬

applause One feature of the
evening was the playing of the
orchestra under the direction of Mr
Oscar Herold who presided at the
piano He introduced some new
music which was most enjoyable

TheKings Embarkation
On Tuesday His Majesty the

King leaves on the Flagship
Charleston for California His Ma-

jesty
¬

lakes leave of the Queen and
her sister at the palace and entering
the state carnage attended by Hons
J O Dominis A S Cleghorn Col
G W Macfarlane Chamberlain and
the staff officersjwill be driven to the
wharf at the foot of Fort street
Here he will take lere of the offi ¬

cials and other friends who desire to
say good by At 2 oclock His Ma¬

jesty will step into the launch and
at once proceed to ihe Charleston
After being officially received on
board the flagship will start on her

V S Tnpp s store Merchant street-- journey The intention is to arrive

always

Bsn

I in ban dbraneisco Ueeember ia tne
day before the Australia leaves for
Honolulu His Majesty during bis
tour will be attended by Col G W
Macfarlane his chamberlain only

Dance at the Falaee
On Friday a committee of ladies

waited upon the King io obtain his
permission to have a dance at the

tions are issued bv that committee

complimentary to Mr and
Mrs Alfred Fowler and ihe Admiral
and officers of TJ S Flagship
Charleston Hawaiian band will
play for dancing

iA
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THE 3ALL T0SSERS ARRIVE

Manager Hones Brings a rirtt Class
Team Three Games This Week

Mr Frank L Hoogs arrived on
the Zealandia bringing with him a
first class team of baseball players
to be known as the California Club
They are all well known and tried
men who will put up a good game
of ball Domiciled at the Hawaiian
Hotel Cottage No 700 a largo num ¬

ber of our local players called upon
them yesterday evening and found
them to be a very gentlemanly set of
fellows and as might be expected
very enthusiastic about baseball

Three games will be played this
week the first on Thursday Thanks ¬

giving Day the second on Friday
Hawaiian Independence Dayand the
third on baturday The games will
commence each day at 315 p ai The
bovs will practice each morning from
10 to 12 oclock

The sale of season tickets has been
large and those wanting any should
apply early The team that will play
against the Honolulus on Thursday
will be as follows Ward catcher
FarrelJ pitcher Powers lb
Creamer 2b Howard 3b Beilley
s s Leveqne r f Sharp c f
Oabill r f Leveque and Cahill are
change pitchers

-
Maui Xotc

The box containing the papers
etc which were stolen from William
Goodness safe some weeks ago has
been found with all the papers in a
cane field near Wailuku The thief
has not been caught although some
queer reports are going the rounds

The Wailuku sugar mill started
grinding Wednesday everything in
the new mill working nicely

The Waihee mill will not be fin ¬

ished for grinding till January
It is reported that Wailuku had an

aspirant for the Inspector-Generalshi- p

of Government Schools
The brig John D Spreckels ar

rivedFriday at Kahului fifteen days
from San Francisco

An addition to the Waihee Gov-
ernment

¬

School building will be put
up during the holidays Alex Mar-
shall

¬

having the contract
Dr Allen of Hana is reported as

recovering from his illness but is
stillat the hospital here Dr Mou
ritz arrived from Kau yesterday in
the Hall owing to the improved
condition of DrA will not probably
go on to Hana to supply the doctors
place there

November 22 1S90

A Xaval Service
At the usual service on board the

TJ S Flagship Charleston Sunday
morning the musical portion was
rendered by the choir and organist
of the Second Congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral The service
was held on the main deck Admiral
Brown Capt Kemey and officers
attendedand nearly every one of the
crew was present Chaplain Frank
Thompson had charge and read the
prayers and lessons impressively
The choir sang the anthem Hymn
of Peace by Calcott the solo being
rendered by Miss Dora Dowsett
Thehvmns included All Hail the
Power Hark Hark My Soul and
the one for those at sea all being
sung with a will the crew joining in
A nice toned reed organ from the
Hawaiian News Companys music
department was used on this occa-
sion

¬

The service was heartily en-
joyed

¬

by all on board

Royal lreakfast and Presentation
A breakfast was given at Iolani

Palace Sunday morning in honor
of Mr and Mrs Alfred Fowler
Those present were Their Majes¬

ties the King and Queen Hon Paul
and Mrs Neumann Mr and Mrs
Alfred Fowler Miss Inez Neumann
Miss Finckler Hon G W Macfar-
lane

¬

H M s Chamberlain Mr T
McKenzie Fowler Mr J W Bob
ertson H Ms Yice Chamberlain
and Mrs Bobertson

ties presented Mrs Fowler with a
handsome mamo lei enclosed in a
carved sandal wood case as a wed¬

ding present This gift of a rare
royal feather necklace is the greatest
compliment that can be bestowed

The Volcano

Advices from Kau by the W G
Hall state that the volcano continues
very active and its light is seen every
clear night from Panaluu to Honu
apo Steam is occasionally seen
rising from the southern slope of
Mauna 1 oa but no smoke or fire has
been seen lately in Mokuaweoweo
the summit crater either from Kau
05 from Hilo The steam issuing
from the numerous cracks and
fissures south of the crater has been
unusually intense indicating great
activity of the subterranean volcanic
fires

Death of Arthur Tnrton
Arthur C Tnrton died at San

Francisco November 8th He was
taken sick at Seattle and removed to
his home in San Francisco where he
died aged 23 years and 9 months
The deceased was a native of La- -

Palace this evening His Majesty j haina Maui The funeral took place
ro-jdllf fvincaTifAfI and the invrta 1 on November I0ththe remains being

interred in tne Masonic Uemetery
The dance is given on the eve of His j The pall bearers were Messrs G P--

Maiestv s departure tor tne Uoast wiiaer s jaonsarrat n Aid
and also

the
The

tej

but

rich J J-- Dowsett Jr WHolt and
FEaton The Bev Mr Brewer of
San Mateo College where the de-
ceased

¬

once attended officiated at
the funeraL

- JuU jj fZ jtsCa
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From Our San Francisco Correspondent

Sugar Sews
New York Nov 15 Cuban centri-

fugal
¬

degrees 5 52 100 granulated
Gsc

The local market is steady with rates
based on 6c for granulated The East-
ern

¬

market is very quiet The supply at
San Francisco will probably be dimin ¬

ished by the failure of the Strathearn
to arrive from Java She is given up as
lost

Judge Pratt of New York has appoint ¬

ed H O Havenieyer General H W
Slocum and S W White as receivers of
the Sugar Trust The trust will very soon
issue a new plan of re organization and
its aflairs will be conducted so as to con-
form

¬

to the laws as recently laid down
bv the courts

The Secretary of Agriculture in his
recently published annual report makes
a very flattering reference to the beet
and cane sugar prospects and particular ¬

ly to the former The excellent condition
of both crops is attended to The outlook
for the home sugar industry is consid-
ered

¬

favorable An analysis by the de ¬

partment chemist of beets grown in
various states from seed distributed last
spring indicate a high per cent of sugar
and afford what is regarded as conclusive
proof that large sections of the country
are adapted to the successful culture of

rthe sugar beet The practical results ob
tained in Nebraska California and
Kansas demonstrate the feasibility of
home grown sugar manufacture Con-
sidering

¬

that Europe produced last year
3625000 tons of beet sugar and that a
very material part of it was grown in soil
and climate similar to that of the central
United Statesthere seems to be no valid
reason why this country should not in a
few years be practically independent of
foreign sources for its sugar supply

A dispatch from Farnham Con says
that the French company which is oper-
ating

¬

a beet sugarie there has proved a
success the beets running from six to
eleven per cent of saccharine

Beet sugar production is receiving re-
newed

¬

attention throusrhout the United
States

A dispatch from Eerlindated the 13th
says The National Zeitung says The
bill before the Federal Council provides
for a gradual reduction in the tax on beet
sugar The payment of the bounty on
beet sugar exported from the country
berins in August 1S93

The value of merchandise imports at
San Francisco during October was as
follows Hawaii fiS9S7S Fnilippine
Islands 35S019 Dutch East Indies
36Sf29 Australia 10o222 and Tahiti
27105

A Money Scare
The past week has been marked by

tremendous excitement on the New
York money market brought about by a
general bear raid all along the line on
the Northern Pacific and North Amer-
ican

¬

bank both controlled by Yillard
In the hurry and rush of the attack four
of Yillards broking firms went under
notably Decker Howell Co The
North River Bank also had to close its
doors The culmination was on the
12th and 13th when all stocks and parti-
cularly

¬

the Yillards were mercilessly
attacked Yillard weathered the storm
though rumors of his failure were rife
at all times In the movement the pan ¬

icky feeling extended to every stock
Sugar Trust dropped to 51 and all other
stocks fell from 5 to 25 per cent The
market quieted down on the 14th and
was in its normal condition Money
went as high as 1S3 but this stress was
relieved by the New York clearing
house Among the houses which went
under were Chas M Whitnev Co
brokers for 300000 John T Walker
Son Co for 300000 and Decker How-
ell

¬

Co for over 1000000
Trade with Xeu- - Zealand

Consul Connelly at Auckland N Zf
has made a report to the State Depart-
ment

¬

in which it is stated that the value
of imports from the United States in
1S39 amounted to 1712180 an increase
of9flS35 overlSSS The value of ex- -
ports to the United States was 1706- -
SG0 leaving a balance or 5320 in favor
of the United States I he total value of
imports from the United States into all
the colonies during the past ten vears is
stated to be 1S6S0255 and the exports
to the United States were 16339060
leaving the United States a trade bal¬

ance o 1341195 after ten years
This is considered exceedingly favor-

able
¬

in view of the fact that no particular
effort has been made on the part of the
United S totes to cultivate trade relation
The only method of building up trade is
to toster tne steam communication
Consul Connelly refers to the fact that
for years the New Zealand Government
has borne the most of the expense of
the mail steamer servieu In speaking
of the failure of the government to re
new the service Consul Connelly savs

The withdrawal of the Oceanic Com-
panys

¬

steamers would be a deathblow
to American progress in the South Pa-
cific

¬

and would tend to alienate the friend ¬

ly desire to trade with the United i tates
that at present happily exists It would
require years of determined and unre-
mitting

¬

effort to establish the friendship
and prestige that we at present enjoy in
the seas I cannot too stronilvnrcethe
necessity of at least giving pecuniary
assistance to old established lines
whenever the importance of such lines
demands it Continuing the Consul
states that the condition of the colony is
as prosperous as could be exacted con ¬

sidering that the total indebtedness is
about 452846370 of which 442S46370
is held abroad

Monument to TavernITr
The brig Consuelo which sailed on the

13th had oa board a granite monument
which is to be built over the remains of
Jnles Tavemier the artist which are
buried 3t Honolulu The monument is
a fine specimen c- - this sort and is suit ¬

ably inscribed It was purchased by an
association formed for the purpose

Blaines Ideas Triumph
The Eepablican leaders have spent the

past two weeks in casting ahont for the
reason of their Waterloo at the polls on
the 4th and the results of their confer-
ences

¬

wfii be embodied in a plan of ac¬

tion to be pursued at the coming short
session of Congress The staunch ad-
herents

¬

of the 3IcKinley bill 5re loth to
believe that that is what caused their
defeat but the general run of the leaders
are firmly of the opinion that that mea--

sure was responsible for it all Mr
Blaine has seen the opening now pre¬

sented to him and a reciprocity treaty
has been concluded with Brazil while
others are pending with Colombia Peru
Chile and Argentine General E Burd
Grubb tho newly appointed Minister to
Spain has the Cuban reciprocity treaty
well in hand Dispatches from Wash ¬

ington indicate that Blaine is working
night and day on his cherished projoct
and that if he has the swing at present
accorded him ho will make reciprocity
tho election issue of tho campaign of
1S92 as against free trade

Burchell llaiigeil

J R Burchell was executed on the
14th in the jail yard at Woodstock On-
tario

¬

for the murder of F C Benwell in
February last He induced Benwell to
leave England with him on tho pretense
01 teaenmg mm now to larm tie re-
presented

¬

that he owned a vast farm in
Canada and told Benwell that by in-
vesting

¬

a small amount of capital he
would soon become rich After fleecing
Benwell out of his money he lured him
to a swamp near Eastwood and there
killed hhnJThe evidence against Burch-
ell

¬

was entirely of a circumstantial na-
ture

¬

but it was so strong that notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that thousands of
people petitioned for a commutation of
his sentence the authorities would not
interfere

Burchell met his fate bravely never
faltering during the ordeal through
which he passed before the execution
He stoutly maintained from first to last
that ho did not fire the shots which
killed Benwell but would not say who
did His wife in their last parting
urged him to confess but thisJie would
not do

San Francisco Sews
SarahBernhardt is to play an engage-

ment
¬

at the Grand in February opening
with Cleopatra

The Baldwin Hotel narrowly escaped
destruction by fire on the 9th There
was a generalexodusof guests when this
incipient blaze was discovered

Tne usual number of rash election bets
were paid this year Sunday the 9th was
marked by several wheelbarrow proces-
sions

¬

on the part of the losers while one
Democrat jumped into the bay a la Dan
McGmty in his best suit of clothes
for thinking that Pond would win the
Governors chair

Mountains twenty five miles high have
been discovered on the planet Mars
by the astronomers at the Lick observa-
tory

¬

Diptheria is epidemic nearly 100 cases
having been reported during the past
week

The Itisdon Iron Works has been
awarded the contract for building twelve
twelve inch rifled mortars for coast de-
fense

¬

at 2445 each
August Olaquer a bootblack shot his

wife on the lOtb and then attempted to
cut his throat Neither will die Jealous
was the causp

Attempts are being made by the Chi-
nese

¬

Sis Companies to settle the warfare
between the Suey 011 Tong and the Hop
Sing Tong highbinderswhich has result-
ed

¬

in the death of four highbinders dur-
ing

¬

the past fortnight
John Ivettan old and wealthy rancher

was murdered at his house near Snelling
Cal on the 9th inst The murder has
created a great sensation No arrests
have been made though Aug 01senhit
brother-in-la- w was under suspicion

Ex Senator Fair has invested over
5000000 in San Francisco real estate

during the past eighteen monthsand will
soon build new structures on many of the
business properties he has acquired

A monument is to be erected at Mon
terey-- in memory of Father Junipera
Serfjthe pioneer Franciscan missionary
of California

The Union Iron AVorks has just shipped
over 300000 worth of mining machinery
to Bolivia

The business portion of Tiburon Ual
has been burned out Loss 20000

The four story brick block at Davis and
Sacramento and Davis streets was burned
on the 13th The total loss is 250000
with150000 insurance S Wangenheim
owned the building and it was occupied
by Liebes Bros tobacconists L Saroni
candy manufacturer H Dutardcommis
sion and otbprs

Eastern Neirs
Georce S Mackenzie has reported to

the National Gorernment that the Yo
semite Yalley as at present controlled
by the State of California is wholly un-
der

¬

the rule of hotel monopolists and
that many of its great natural features
have been ruined by the vandal com-
mission

¬

which controls it This sounds
hard but it is the strict troth

The Chicago packers including Ar-
mour

¬

are attemping to combine in order
to sell out to 3n English syndicate

The Farmers Alliance in view of its
recent success in the recent western
elections is assuming a vast importance
in the eyes of the politicians It will
probably run itself out before the next
election

C A Dana of the New York Sun has
resumed his attack on ex President
Cleveland It is reported that Senator
Ingalls of Kansas is to be engaged on
the Sun as tcon as his term expires

English have madecapitalists pur ¬

chases among the New England cotton
mills

It is reported that Jay Gould has suc-
ceeded

¬

to the control of the Union Pa ¬

cific railway
Stanley is lecturing in New York The

first lecture netted 15000 The explorer
described Emin as a weak dapper
little fellow

Iceman OSullivan one of the Cronin
murderers has made a statement from
his cell in Joliet prison confessing in
part his complicity in the murder of
Cronin

Two people were killed and eleven in-
jured

¬

in a collision on the Pennsylvania
railroad near Pittsburg on the 14th

Ihree parsons were killed in a railway
accident near Salem on the 12th

J A 3IcKay the Farmers Alliance
candidate who was elected Judge of the
judicial district composed of Barber and
Comanche counties Kas who never
studied law never was admitted to the
bar and never was in court in any
official capacity is to be properly pre-
pared

¬

for his duties His Alliance will
send him to Ann Harbor tostndy law for
sixty days and prepare himself for the
Bench

The students of the University of
Michigan and a militia company had a
street fight at Ann Harbor on the 13th
One student was killed and two militia
men were mortally injured

Allen G Thnrmans 77tb birthday
was celebrated on the 13th at Columbus
Ohio Ex President Cleveland was pre-
sent

¬

and the usual speech making was
indulged in

The Census Office has isenftd a balte
tin showing the population of the coun ¬

try to be 62480540 not including Alr

r

ka white persons in Indian Territory or
Indians on reservations

Henry Yillard has projected a railroad
to Alaska

The public dobtisl54S621600 and
the cash in tho Treasury is 6S1 316430
leaving tho net debt but S67305120

Foreign News
Tho Nicaragua Minister of Public

Works has congratulated the Nicaragua
Canal Co on the progress thus far made
on the big ditch

Cuba is rife for revolt unless Spain
permits reciprocity with this country

Despite the order issued by the gov-
ernment

¬

prohibiting the emigration of
peasants and Polish Jews to Brazil
300000 havo left Russia for that country
during tho past three months

A new railroad is projected in the Re¬

public of Colombia It will greatly de-
velop

¬

tho country
A revolt has broken out in Honduras

and tho capital is besieged General
Sanchez heads tho insurgents

Two Brazilian cruisers arc expected
to arrive in New York during the latter
part of this month with the special pur-
pose of delivering to President Harrison
a medal and a letter of thanks from the
Brazilian government for his prompt
recognition of tho new Republic They
will be received with distinguished naval
honors

Dr Nausen tho Danish explorer who
recently crossed Greenland will endeavor
inlS92to drift to the Pole via Behring
Straits and the Arctic Ocean

Granada Nicaragua has been badly
shaken up by earthquakes and thou ¬

sands of people have tied from the city
The controversy over Stanlev and

Bartallett still continues Some law
suits are expected in consequence

Bismarck intends shortlv to publish a
life of William I The Emperor Wil-
liam

¬
has forbidden the book to be circu-

lated
¬

in Germany unless it is first sub-
mitted

¬

to him for examination
Sporting News

A ball team consisting of well known
players is on board the Zealandia to play
in Honolulu

Slavin and McAulifle have both been
indicted for prize fighting Slavin is
booked to meet Jackson in Melbourne in
March after which he will fight Jim
Corbett

Neither Stamboul Palo Alto nor Sunl
lowered their records on the Sth

Electioneer the famous sire of trotting
horses isslowly dving of old age at Palo
Alto

Joe Thompson the Australian sportas
in the city working up his scheme to
establish a new race course

Jim Corbett will not go to Honolulu
for the present as was announced

Shipping items
It is announced that the Portland

China steamers of the Union Pacific Co
will be running shortly

The whalers are nearly all in and the
catch is about 200 whales An unusual
number of accidents is reported over a
dozpn men having been lost during the
summer

The Canadian Government will soon
subsidize a line of steamers to run from
Halifax to Liverpool in less than five
days

The British man-of-w- ar Warspite is in
port on the way to Coquimbo She is
the largest vessel ever in the harbor

The Australias Departure
There was the usual large crowd

to witness the departure of the
steamship Australia on Friday for
San Francisco She was half an
hour late in leaving her dock owing
to freight The band was there
and the boys covered Bandmaster
Berger with leis and then sang
Aloha Oe as he boarded the steamer
His Majesty the King and members
of the Cabinet were down at the
wharf to see the steamer depart

Bobbie who has been taking a
forbidden bath along with Johnny

Now Johnny what will you say
to your mother when you gefc
home Johnny Oh rilsay
Its a warm day Ma and I guess
shell say the rest

2Ccio SlODcrtlsciHcnts

RODYEB GELET OB

COGNAC FltAXCE

For Ten Years the Xiorgest Shipper
of Balk

SF Apply Direct or to London Branch

Bouyer Guillet Co

S3 Mark Lane London E C
fl33My3

Corporation Notice
IS HEREBY GIVESTNOTICEfollowing officer were elected at

the anncsl meetine of the Keciprocity Snjr
Company to hold oSlee for the exuainj jear

WO Smith PrtJdent
WmII Onriminss Vlce Preildeat
JnoS Walker Treasurer
WmBCstIe secretarr
Tho W Hobroa Andltor

The foterolnz officer constitute the Board of
Directors

WJI K CASTLE Secretarr
Dated Hoaoinlo Sot lt 1J ISO It

Dissolution of CopartnersMp
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GXVEX
JL that the nodenfcned heretofore esrrrUr
on tmineis under the lira of THE HAWAIIAN
SOAP CO have dlssolred partoenhlp tx as
tnsi content as of the 30th day of September
1830 TWRawlins annsea all liabilities ai
sid na and will contince to carrx oa Ike m4

tmeinees atlbe aaiepJace
Signed C W GRAY

T W JCAWLINS
Horolala Not 20 1 iStMtt

Trespass JTotiee
PERSONS JklSlt TQB

bidden trtipa jfloj en UkssBckK
hala

The owners of all D03 and Hogs are U
notiied that any dos or host fosd tnfAmg
os the a bore land of Kabsa will be rtct--

XoBdayistueeelrday tail overef Sat
sum said land of Xabca will be allowed to
go to tkrta

JOEX XAttLXK- E-

Xikca Kofcate Hawaii lwm
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ATHLETIC STUDENTS

The VuplU or Oalin Collect Celebrate

the Kins- - Blrthilai by a Series of

Kcent
The extensive grounds of Oahn

College were the scene of a series of

athletic sports Nov 17th held in

honor of His Majestys birthday

celebration There was a very large
attendance of visitors including Mrs

AF Judd Mr Justice and Mrs
McGully Eev Dr E G-- Eeckwith

Eev Dr and Mrs Hyde Eev TV B
Oleson Eev A NFisher Mr and
Mrs TV E Castle Hon S M and

Mrs Damon Miss Judd Mrs C M

Cooke Prof TV D and Mrs Alexan-

der

¬

Eev H and Mrs Einghamjtev
O P Emerson Mr and Mis M M

Scott etc
Principal Hosmer and his wife and

all the teacners am everything in
their power to make the occasion

pleasant for those who attended and
succeeded most admirably every-

body
¬

thoroughly enjoying them-

selves
¬

The sports were interesting
and well contested The Hawaiian
band was in attendance and dis-

coursed
¬

sweet music during the af-

ternoon
¬

The front entrance to
the school was draped with
the school colors buff and yel-

low

¬

and many of the students
wore badges of the same colors
When the students desired to show
their appreciation of any special
event they would give the college
cry as follows Oahu oa Oahu oa5
Pnnahou Punahou man a man

Profs W T Brighani and A D
Bissell efficiently performed the du-

ties
¬

of judges the latter also taking
the time

During the progress of the pole
vaulting George McDongall sprained
his ankle and later on two ladies
came in close contact with the foot-

ball
¬

but were not injured Follow-
ing

¬

is the result of the various
events

1 Standing Ion jump Seven entries
VVon by Edward Bamon who covered S
feet 33s inches

2 Running long jump Four entries
Henry Hapai cleared 13 feet 10 inphes
and took first prize

S Standing high jump Five entries
Eugene Lyman was the winner with 3
feet 11 inches

4 Knnninz high jump Five entries
Christopher Holt a dark horse cleared
4 feet 7 inches and won

o Pole vaulting Four entries This
was easily won by George Angus who
jumped in fine fctyle and e entually got
over 9 feet H inches amid loud applause

0 Fatting the shot Eight entries
Ernest Lyman won witli S3 feetG inches

7 Tournament Nine entries This
event was exceedingly interesting Three
rings were suspended in the air there
being u distance of one hundred feet be-

tween
¬

each one The contestants were
on horseback and riding at full gallop
tried to get the rings on to a pole as they
passed Charles Hyde got eight rings
and was declared the winner James
Judd being second with seven

S One hundred yards dash Heavy
weights Six starters AVon after a
capital race by Edward Damon in ll1
seconds Henry Hapai second Light
weights Norman Lyman 1st Carl
IMaertens 2d Chas Hyde 3d Time
122 5 seconds Feather weights Arthur
llice 1st George Fuller 2d Wm Castle
Jr 3d Four other starters Time 141
seconds

9 Throwing baseball Nine entries
Won by George Angus who threw the
ball 2G3 feet benches

10 Kicking football She entries Won
bj-- Walter Hayselden with 10G feet

11 Two hundred yards dash Heavy
w eights Won by Eugene Lyman in
233Eeconds Light weights 2orman
Lyman Time 25o seconds

12 Tug of war Heavyweights The
Boarders beat the Day scholars Feather
weight Day scholars beat the Boarders

13 Three legged race one hundred
yards Chas Hyde and Clarence Cooke
1 Time 1G seconds

14 Potato race Won by Henry
Hapai in 45 seconds 2sine entries

15 Hurdle race Eight entries Won
bv Eugene Lyman Time 193 3 seconds

16 Mile race Five entries The
race lay between Edward Damon and
William Chamberlain who ran- - a dead
heat Time 7 minutes

The prizes consisted of silver
medals and badges and were distri ¬

buted after the sports were over

NAVAL HATTERS

Order- - Cunieniinj the OliI Nirislc and
the New San Frnnclscu

Orders have been issued from
Washington putting the United
States steamer 2ipsic now at the
Mare Island Xavy Yard out of com-

mission
¬

The Xipsic will be at once
dry docked and repairs to the extent
of 510000 will be put upon her

The San Francisco is to be put in
commission and will most probably
be ordered as the flag ship of the
Asiatic squadron

The following orders concerning
officers now on the Pacific coast have
been issued at the Xavy Depart-
ment

¬

runner William Halford has been
ordered to special duty connected
with the preparation of the San
Francisco for sea service Lieuten¬

ant John M Hawley Ensigns John
S Pnrcell J K Seymour Hilary P
Jones ana William GMiller have
been detached from the 2sipsic and
granted three months leave of ab-
sence

¬

Past Assistant Surgeon F J B
Cordeiro and Past Assistant En-
gineer

¬

Harry Webster have been de-
tached

¬

from ths Xipsic and granted
two months leave Past Assistant
Paymaster Corwin has been detach
ed from the Xipsic and ordered to
fettle accounts and granted three
months leave Ensigns Parmenter
and John DAftDonald have been
detached from the Kipsie and or-
dered

¬

to the receiving ship Indepen-
dence

¬

AN EDITOR

On 11- 1- Own Brother Suicide From
Drink

A correspondent seuds the fol-

lowing

¬

extract from an Ohio paper
with a request to republish it It
is signed 03-

- the editor and is one
of the most pathetic temperance
sermons that has been put in print
for many a day

For the sake of the living in
behalf of the many homes scattered
all over our fair land which have
grinning skeletons in their closets
am I not willing that the grave
shall cover the faults of my poor
unfortunate brother who died by
his own hand Thursday May 31st
leaving desolate a wife and little
family murdered because of the
cowardice of our boasted civiliza-
tion

¬

which permits the monster
evil of our times intemperance to
bring sorrow to the millions with-
out

¬

a single argument to justify its
existence

This happens to be my brother
with whom 1 played in childhood
who shared my early joys and
sorrows who rejoiced in my success
and mourned my misfortunes even
up to the time of his untimely
death but kto morrow it may be
3our brother who falls into the
great yawning abyss which swal-

lows
¬

up blights and withers all
who approach its awful bounderies

In all of our broad land there
is hardly a home which has not
felt the hot breath of this monster
demon and to those which have not
there is no safety no immunity for
you who curl the lip with scorn at
the thought of your son husband
or brother because a drunkard
perhaps filling a suicides grave
may awaken one day to the awful
realization that stealthily the cold
clammy serpent has stolen into
your peaceful happy home and
blighted your fairest flower

Like nearly all who fall under
this awful curse my brother when
himself was a generous warm
hearted man whose tender sym-

pathy
¬

went out to all Gods crea-

tures
¬

but himself honest faithful
with but a single fault and that
more the fault of our erabryotic
civilization than his own But I
am hoping that his awful death and
the deaths of the thousands who
are going down every year as he
went are not in vain and lhat they
only serve their part in the great
compensating law of nature which
is long suffering and kind but
which finally rights all wrong

To emancipate 4000000 slaves
cost the lives of 350000 of the
bravest boys that ever sacrificed
themselves on the altar of human
progress but to emancipate the
whole human family from this pesti-

lential
¬

scourge has cost rivers of
blood and tears and the battle is
hardly begun but the millions of
blighted homes and little mounds
caused by its cursed influence avc
crying out in tones which are being
heard around tne world3 and some
day the millennial morn of emanci-
pation

¬

will surely come J J
Stranshan

Benefit Concert
Tuesday evening the testimonial

concert to Prof Sauvlet gotten up
by Bandmaster Berger took place
at the Hawaiian Opera House The
audience was limited in numbers
The programme opened with a
March by the Hawaiian string
orchestra and later on they played
two other pieces all being well rend
ered a piano aueir oy jnessrs
Widemann and Sauvlet and a zither
solo by Mr Wolf pleased the audi-
ence

¬

very much Miss- - Nolte Miss
Patch Mrs Grey and Mr Paul
Isenberg feave vocal numbers in so

L satisfactory a manner as to be en
Kcored The concert musicallv was a
success

The Wlialmjr Fleet
The following is the catch of the

whalers to October 6th Bark Hun-

ter
¬

2 James Allen 1 Jane Gray 2
Jesse H Freeman 1 John TVin
throp S Narwhal 12 Northern
Light 2i Orca L Eosario 2 Sea
Breeze 8 Thrasher 6 Wanderer
2 TV BL Meyer 1 Abram Barker

J5 Alice Enowles 2 Alaska 3 An
drew Hicks J Belvedere d Jbran
cia A Barstow 2 Ocean 1 Bein
deer li Sea Banger i Tamerlane
13 Triton 4 WmJBaylies 4 Alton
1 Balena 6 Beluga 8 Bounding
Billow 5 Eliza 5 Emma F Herri
man 2 Grampys 1

The prizes for the athletic contests
at Punahou on Monday were kindly
furnished by Hon S M Damon and
the silver medals were handsomely
engraved by Mr H F Wichman
the jeweler

H
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Mfl W F ALLEN

AS AS OFFICE WITH MESSES BISHOP
CO corner of Merchant and Saahusanu

streets and he trill be pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to him liS 6m

THRUMS ALMANAC

YfO HAXD BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAN
L AL3IASAC ASD AXXCAL for reliable

statistical and general Information relating to
tbese Islands Price SO cents or mailed abroad
69 cents each

THOSG THBUH Publisher
1U8- - Honolulu H I

m
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lYTLDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

stme kintau
LORKNZEX Coramauiler

Will leave Honolulu at 2 oclock p ia touching
at LahainaMaalaea Bavand Makena the same
day Mabnkona Kawalhae and Laupahochoe
the following day arriving at nilo at midnight

LXAVES nONOLCIX --M5KIVES at nno
Tnesda Oct Wednesday Oct S

Friday Oct IT Saturday Oct IS
Tuesdar Oct 25 Wednesday Oct 29
Friday Nov T Saturday No S

Tuesdaw Nov 15 Wednesday Nor 19
Friday Nov2sSaturday Nov 20
Tuesday Dec 9iWedncsday Dec 10

Friday Dec lSbatnrday Dec23
Returning leaves Hilo touching at Laupahoc ¬

hoe same day Kawaibae a m --Mahnkona li
noon Makena 6 p m Maalaca Bay S p m
LahainalOp m the followincdav arriving at
Honolulu 6 a m Wednesdays and Saturdays

jxave hilo ABErvrs at Honolulu
Monday Oct 13 Wednesday Oct 13
Thursday Oct 23 Friday Oct 24
Monday Nov 3 Wednesday Nor 5
Thnrsdar No13 Saturday Nov 13
Monday Nov24 Wednesday Nor26
Thnrsdar Dec 4 Saturday Dec 6
Monday Dc c 13 Wednesday Dec 17
Thursday Dec 23 Saturday Dec 27

STME LIKELIKE
DWIEb s s s Commnuder

Leaves Honolulu each week for Eaunakakai
Kahutui Huelo Keanae Haca Hamoa and
Kipahulu

STMR HAWAII
CAJIEKOX Commander

Leaves Honolulu regularly for Hamakua

StmKILAlJEA HOU
AYE s Comniauder

Learcs Honolulu each week for PaauhanKoho
lalele and Ookala

STMRLEHTTA
CLAEKE Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Hakabu and
Onnmea

STME MOKOLII
McUKEGOK Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Eaunakakai
Eamalo Pukoo Labaina Olowalu Lanai Moa
nui Halawa Wailau Pelekunu and Kalaupapa

TICKETS per S S KETATJ for the

VOLCANO 850
W C WILDER President

S B ROSE Secretarj
Catt J A Kixo Port Superintendent

OFFICE Corner Fort and tjceen Streets Ho¬

nolulu IS29 tf

FRANK GERTZ
Fort Street Honolulu

L--
Importer audjifauufacturer of

Ladies Misses Gents

and Youths
FINE- -

BOOTS SHOES
Of the Best and Latest ilake

1329 3m

FAIRYIEW HOTEL

1

Famous Summer Bcsort sad Sea
Bathing

LIIICE - KAVAI

Conducted npon First Class Principles

COOL AND PLEASANT ROOMS

MEAUS ATALL fefiQURS
The Table js Supplied with the Best

the Market Affords

BXrjJOIAiUD HOOM
HORSES AND CARPIAGES

Will be furnished at Special Eates for Tourists
and Excursionists and every facilitj is offered
to parties wishins to visit points of Interest
the many waterfalls and cascades in the imme ¬

diate neighborhood

Carriage asd Baggage Wagons will meet
Every Steamer

lS 3m C W SPITZ Prop

W H RICE
STOCK EMSE an DEALBB

2BZZDEB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
Prom the Thorossbbrecl

Arabian Stallion ALIF
Norman Stallion SPAYDON
Norman Stallion ROVPR

AISO A CHOICE IX OF

Bulls Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex Hereford Ayrshire Durham
A LOT OF

Fine Sale and Mai Ik
FOB SALE

2 3TXE3LS SSLSZ
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Single Double or Fonr-in-ha- Team or
Saddle Horses can ba accommodate at W
H Bices Ldvery Stables
XSf All communication to Ve addressed to
1819 ly XT H BICE libne Kana

OEAD THE DJLY ADVEETISEE
ll if yon want the latest newB

Dcncral 5UornisnKts

25 1890

lieston Board of Underwriters
GEXTS fort lie Hawaiian Islands

1272 ly C BREWER CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
A GENTS for the Hawaiian IslandsAlSg ly C BREWER UP

laAmtiLRGBi jjrehie
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned havins been appoicted
Agents of the above Company are prepared to
insure risks against fire os Stone and BrickBuildings and on Merchandise stored
therein on the most faroraole term For par
ticulare apply at the office of F A
SCHAKFER CO 1304 ly

GrElvr YlXr TTr v i
Marine Insurance Company

OF BERLIX

3E O 3i T XT KT a
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Tlljalove Insnrancc Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Agency here and the under
Kned General Agents are authorized to take
Rlsksngninst the Dangers oftheSeasat the Most Seasonable Rates and onthe Most favorable Terms

1276 ly F A SCHAEFER CO General Attf g

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company
Total Assets at 31st Januwi- -

10073212 17s 2d
1590

1 Authorised Capital 3000000 g j
Subscribed 2730000
Paid up Capital 6370 0 0

-- Jjre Funds 2KM25 la 10
Life ard Annnitv Funds 6CKJ4iS 17 4

10073212 17

Revenue tire Branch l3GaS36 0 6
Revenue Life and Annuity

Branches S069S 11 2

2170335 3 S

The accumulated Funds of the Fire and LifeDepartments are free from liability in repcct
of each other

ED HOFPSCHLAEGER CO
12S9 ly Agents for tte Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea River Iiand Transport
OF BRESDEX

Havintj established an Agency at Honolulu lor
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authorized to take
Risks airaiast tho Sanger of the Seas

AT THE

Most Reasonaole Rates and on the
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
S04 1y Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Til E

Mutual Life insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

Assets DEC 31 1SS9 - - - - 13G40132S02

Beliable Profitable Prompt and Certain
C2 Those ii ho desire safeXifc Insurance are

invited to apply to
h B JtOSK

1233 ly General Agent Hawaiian Islands

PRUSSIAN RATIONAL
xurstT3Eiajrw33s coanAirr7

OF bTETTIX
ISTAZUIIED - - 1S45

Capital lUiclisiuiiriis 9000000

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks against Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Frodnce
Sugar Mills c on the most favorable terms

LOSSEb PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND
PAYABLE HERE

H KlEiIEXSCHfinDElJ
12S3 ly At Wilder Jfc Co

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Funds 3000CC0- - - -

The agent of thl Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to v

Reduce the Rates of Ziife Insurance
In this country to a ntinimnm rate without

any eitra premium for residence in the Haw aiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching toa
LifePoFicr in the NORTHERN attention
is-- specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Sis
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT oi Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions onForeign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
1279 Sic AGENT

TRANS - - - ATIANTIC
Fire insurance Company

OF HAMBUEG
Capital of the Co and Reserve Reichs

marks 6000000
Capita their Re Insurance Companies

Total Beichsinari 107650000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG

Capital of the Co Reserve Reichs
marks 8830000

Capital theirRe lnsurance Companies
35000X6

Total Beichsmarks i3JSZ 000

The undersigned General Agents of theabove
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture Mer¬

chandise and Produce Machinery c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vcsels Id the har ¬

bor against loss or damage by fire on the most
favorable terms HHACKFELD Jfc CO

1504 1y

Wing Wo Tai CfI
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese JaBaneseAmericananfl

EUEOPEAX GOODS
Per Bark VELOCITY from China

RATTAH CHAIRS
And a full Line of

Japanese Crockery
Camphor Trunks White Silks

Pongee Silk Silk Handkerchiefs
Xaaila Cigars Jiest cjnality etc

mWmy

cncrol SUwcrtiscnmite

IiissiiiNaiioe jXotice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marinela

surancc Company Limited has received in-

structions
¬

to Reduce the Rates of Insur-
ance

¬

between Honolulu and Ports in ihe Pacific
and is now prepared to issno Policies at the
lowest rates with a special reduction on freight
per steamers THKO HDAVIES
129S ly Agent Brit ForMar Ins Co Limited

EIRE INSURANCE

Roval Insurance Co
LIVERPOOL

Capital and Funds - 29000000

UNION New Zealand
Capital 10000000

TAKE IUSKS OS

BUILDINGS MERCHANDISE

MACHINERY FURNITURE

And all other Insurable Property at
Current Rates

JOHN S WALKER
lSMy Agent for Hawaiian Islands

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to take
Marina Bisks on

HULLS CARGOES
FREIGHTS and

COMMISSIONS

At Corrent Kates in the following Com-
panies

¬

viz

Union Fire and Marine of New
Zealand

Madgeburg General Ins Co
Sun Insurance Co San Francisco

JOHN S WALKER
13 lj Agent for Hawaiian Islands

THEBABCOCKWILCOX

Water Tube Boiler
J5EF 7TTS3 m

vvffi v VnK

F Wiii

Issuiercedingall other SteanfBoilcrs
BECAUSE IT IS --MORE

Economical of Fuel
Less Iiiblo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS XO MORE

fiST Full description and price can be ob ¬

tained by application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
13Myl Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

BEAVER SALOON

H J NCLTE Proprietor

Begs to announce to his friend and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa ¬

loon where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a ra till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Compe
tent Chtf de Outline

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection fromdrstclass mamJactories has been obtained andwill be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment where

loversof the cue can participate 301 Sm

BENS0K SMITH CO

JOBBING ANT ilAMJFACTUBIXG

PHARMACISTS

a rcii use or

CHEMICALS1

Medicinal Preoarations

JlSV

PATENT r MEDICINES

AT THE3OWEST PRICES

132 msEdJlSFortStreet

iorcign Stfnxrtisemnrts

WILLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping Connissitn Mrretells
202 Market and 3 Pine street Sac

Francisco fcjj

W- - H CBOSSJCAX

COMMISSION aEERCIIAOTS
T7 and 79 Bread MrMtXewTerti
Reference Castle A Cooke and JT We w

honse 13 It
THSO- - H DAYTES HABOtD JAXIOJT

THEO 3 DAVIES C0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

12 13 The Alfeaa r
LIVERPOOL 13H1T

Onlv Pebble Establistamr

Mullers Optical Depot
1S5 Montgomery Stncar Bush SrCai

BSpecIalty 35 Years- -

Thc most complicated cases of defeetlT
sion thoroughly diagnosed FREE OB- -

0rder s bT ma or express proaBllTattended to
yCompound Asticmatic lenses 3Couaie4 taorder at two hours notice 1251 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

WWM

310

Advice to Invalids If yon wish to obtataquiet refreshing sleep free from headache ralie r from pain and anguish to calm and assaathe weary achings of protracted diseaseravigorate the nervous medU andiegnUto thecirculating systems of the body yoS will tlLvideyourself with that marveUous remedrisl jtb f J- - CoIlis Brqwnerata Assy
Medical Staff to which he eave the nasTiTnr
CHLOBODYNE and which isprofession to be the most wonderful and Talaableremedyeverdiscovercd

CHLORODTNEisthe bestremedyknowaJcCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthaa
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm In Diarr

Dsratery3 onJr8Pifi ta Choler u
CHLORODrNE effectually cuts short Uttecks of Epilepsy Hysteria PalpitaUon kai
CHLOBODYNE Is the only palliative in Nea

GUU CanCCr TootllheMeningmgc

uflvP f5 C- - Pharmaceutical Cheat3101 Hal Simla January 5
8q Great inwell StreetBloomsbnry London Dear Sir We eahaiethis opportunity of congratnlating

wJdesJPreai reputation this esteemedmedice Dr JCollis Brownes Chlorolrae
has earned for itself not only in HladSSbut ail over the East As a remedy fTSeSutility we must question whether abetterimported into the country and we shall be cladIts S1diDSva ace iIndian home The other brands we ic7crr

Id to thenative biSand judging from their sale we lancrtheBsojourn there will be but Wecould mnltiplyinstances ad fUfnttJhetraordinary efficacy of Dr Collis Broa ckioC
rodyne in Diarrhoea
CrampsNeuraIgiatheVomittegofSc

as a general sedative that SSdunacr our oersonal observation dizUiTyears In dholeraic Diarrhaaand erenlnlhJmore terrible forms of Cholera itself we wf
ConvicnonThTt U UdecidetlbeXandfl
T861101 dntvrc totheprofeHio

public as we are of opinion that tfcsubstitution of any otheris a DELfflEnAra Bbeach or rArrn SSor tm oiEiisr to ASDrlrSauke We areSirfalthfnlJyyonSTSe5
the Phara Society oYGreat

2i ExcelIency the Viceroy

CAUTION Vice Chancellor Sir W tWood
undoubtedly

stated
the Inventor oOWorfethe story of the defendant FreemTn w

t
d- -1

libcratelv nntme i
habeen sworn to SeCTheTlmMValia

Sold in bottles at Is Hidand lis each wit1V
words Dr J Colli BriwSrt ChloToSS1

8tanP- - OrerwhelSirLedfcal testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and IraltanonsSole Manufacture J t DAVENPnwTGrea Irussell Street

1301 6m

Metropolitan Market

ttlrxs Stie T--

Choicest Meats

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPIKG

SUPPLIED ON SHORTMOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

Sr AIlMcats delivered from thl MarketihcrhiychlHedJm mediately aftmeans of a Bell Coleman Patent DryS
frigerator Meat so treated retains alH7wproperties and Iscnarantecdtter delivery to

W Uma

KOTICE

were elected or one rrSt JolIowInzosScw
cessor shall be appointed cd nUl virt- -

yvfV9roDp u
J Pttickfeld lce-ftSSSt

KBnlar
C M ConVlV -

wias ju cownt

T

V

1
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ATHLETIC STUDENTS

Tlie TlipHs of Oaliu College Celelrate

the Klnjrs lrtlnla y Scries of

ients
The extensive grounds of Oabu

College were the scene of a series of

athletic sports Nov 17th held in
honor of His Majestys birthday

celebration There was a very large
attendance of visitors including Mrs

A F Judd Mr Justice and Mrs
McCully Rev Dr E G Beckwith
Eev Dr and Mrs Hyde Eev W B
Oleson Eev A N Fisher Mr and
Mrs W E Castle Hon S M and

Mrs Damon Miss Judd Mrs C M

Cooke ProfAV D and Mrs Alexan-

der

¬

Eev H and Mrs BinghamEev
O P Emerson Mr and Mis M M

Scott etc
Principal Hosmer and his wife ancL

all the teachers did everything m
their power to make the occasion

pleasant for those who attended and
succeeded most admirably every-

body
¬

thoroughly enjoying them-

selves
¬

The sports were interesting
and well contested The Hawaiian
band was in attendance and dis-

coursed
¬

sweet music during the af-

ternoon
¬

The front entrance to
the school was draped with
the school colors buff and yel-

low

¬

and many of the students
wore badges of the same colors
When the students desired to show
their appreciation of any special
event tbey would give the college
cry as follows Oabu oa Oahu oa
Puuahou Punahou mau a man

Profs W T Brigham and A D
Bissell efficiently performed the du-

ties
¬

of judges the latter also taking
the time

Daring the progress of the pole
vaulting George McDougall sprained
his ankle and later on two ladies
came in close contact with the foot--

ball but were not injured Follow-
ing

¬

is the result of the various
events

1 Standing loin jump Seven entries
Won by Edward Damon who covered S

feet 5a inches
2 Running long jump Four entries

Henry Hapai cleared lo feet 10 inches
and took first prize

3 Standing high jump Five entries
Eugene Lyman was the winner with 3
feet 11 inches

4 Running high jump Five entries
Christopher Holt a dark horse cleared
4 feet 7 inches and won

o Pole vaulting Four entries This
was easily won by George Angus who
jumped in fine fctyle and eventually got
over i feet i inches amid loud applause

G Putting the shot Eight entries
Ernest Lyman won with S3 feet 6 inches

7 Tournament Xine entries This
event was exceedingly interesting Three
rings were suspended in the air there
being u distance of one hundred feet be-

tween
¬

each one The contestants were
on horseback and riding at full gallop
tried to get the rings on to a pole as they
passed Charles Hyde got eight rings
and was deqlaied the winner James
Judd being Eecond with seven

S One hundred yards dash Heavy
weights Six starters Won after a
capital race by Edward Damon in ll1
seconds Henry Hapai second Light
weights Norman Lyman 1st Carl
Jlaertens Id Chas Hyde 3d Time
12 2 3 seconds Feather weights Arthur
lUce 1st George Fuller 2d Ym Castle
Jr 3d Four other starters Time 141
seconds

U Throwing baseball Nine entries
Won by George Angus who threw the
ball 2CS feet 0 inches

10 Kicking football Six entries Won
by Walter Hayselden with 10G feet

11 Two hundred yards dash Heavy
weights Won by Eugene Lyman in
23jj seconds Light weights Norman
Lyman Time 25 seconds

12 Tug of war Heavyweights The
Boarders beat the Day scholars Feather
weights Day scholars beat the Boarders

13 Three legged race one hundred
3ards Chas Hyde and Clarence Cooke
I Time IC seconds

14 Potato race Won by Henry
Hapai in 43 seconds Nine entries

13 Hurdle race Eight entries Won
bv Eugene Lyman Time 193 3 seconds

1G Mile race Five entries The
raee lay between Edward Damon and
AViHiam Chamberlain who ran a dead
heat Time 7 minutes

The prizes consisted of silver
medals and badges and were distri-
buted

¬

after the sports were over

NAVAL MATTERS

Order Concerning the Old Xinic ami
the Jm San Irancisco

Orders have been issued from
Washington putting the United
States steamer Nipsic now at the
Mare Island Xavy Yard out of com-

mission
¬

The Xipsic will be at once
dry docked and repairs to the extent
of 40000 will be put upon her

The San Francisco is to be put in
commission and will most probably
be ordered as the flag ship of the
Asiatic squadron

The following orders concerning
officers now on the Pacific coast have
been issued at the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

Gunner William Halford has been
ordered to special duty connected
with the preparation of the San
Francisco for sea service Lieuten-
ant

¬

John M Hawley Ensigns John
S Purcell J K Seymour Hilary P
Jones ana William G Miller have
been detached from the Xipsic and
granted three months leave of ab-
sence

¬

Past Assistant Surgeon F J B
Cordeiro and Past Assistant En-
gineer

¬

Harry Webster have been de-
tached

¬

from ths Nipsic and granted
two months leave Past Assistant
Paymaster Corwin has been detach-
ed

¬

from the Kipsic and ordered to
fettle accounts and granted three
months leave Ensigns Parmenter
and John DAfcDonald have been
detached from the Nipsic and or-
dered

¬

to the receiving ship Indepen-
dence

¬

i-
-

AN EDITOR

On Hi Own Jit others Suicide Vrom

Drink
A correspondent sends the fol-

lowing

¬

extract from an Ohio paper
with a request to republish it It
is signed by the editor and is one
of the most pathetic temperance
sermons that has been put in print
for many a day

For the sake of the living in
behalf of the man homes scattered
all over our fair land which have
grinning skeletons in their closets
am I not willing that the grave
shall cover the faults of my poor
unfortunate brother who died by
his own baud Thursday May 31st
leaving desolate a wifo and little
faihily murdered because of the
cowardice of our boasted civiliza-
tion

¬

which permits the monster
evil of our times intemperance to
bring sorrow to the millions with-

out
¬

a singlo argument to justify its
existence

This happens to be my brother
with whom 1 played in childhood
who shared my early joys and
sorrows who rejoiced in my success
and mourned nvy misfortunes even
up to the time of his untimely
death but to morrow it may bo
your brother who falls into the
great yawning abyss which swal-

lows
¬

up blights and withers all
who approach its awful bbunderies

In all of our broad land there
is hardly a home which has not
felt the hot breath of this monster
demon and to those which have not
there is no safety no immunity for
you who curl the Jip with scorn at
the thought of your son husband
or brother because a drunkard
perhaps filling a suicides grave
may awaken one day to the awful
realization that stealthily the cold
clammy serpent has stolen into
your peaceful happy home and
blighted your fairest flower

Like nearly all who fall under
this awful curse my brother when
himself was a generous warm
hearted man whoso tender sym-

pathy
¬

went out to all Gods crea-

tures
¬

but himself honest faithful
with but a single fault and that
more the fault of our embryotic
civilization than his own But I
am hoping that his awful death and
the deaths of the thousands who
are going down every year as he
went are not in vain and that they
only serve their part in the great
compensating law of nature which
is long sutlering and kind but
which finally rights all wrong

To emaucipate 4000000 slaves
cost the lives of 350000 of the
bravest boys that ever sacrificed
themselves on the altar of human
progress but to emancipate the
whole human family from this pesti-
lential

¬

scourge has cost rivers of
blood and tears and the battle is
hardly begun but the millions of
blighted homes and little mounds
caused by its cursed influence are
crying out in tones which are boing
heard around the world and some
day the millennial morn of emanci-
pation

¬

will surely come J J
Stranshan

Benefit Concert
Tuesday evening the testimonial

concert to Prof Sauvlet gotten up
by Bandmaster Berger took place
at the Hawaiian Opera House The
audience was limited in numbers
The programme opened with a
March by the Hawaiian string
orchestra and later on they played
two other pieces all being well rend-
ered

¬

A piano duett by Messrs
Widemann and Sauvlet and a zither
solo by Mr Wolf pleased the audi-
ence

¬

very much Miss- - Nolte Miss
Patch Mrs Grey and Mr Paul
Isenberg feave vocal numbers in so
satisfactory a manner as to be en-

cored
¬

The concert musically was a
success

The Whalinc Irl et

The following is the catch of the
whalers to October 6th Bark Hun-

ter
¬

2 James Allen 1 Jane Gray 2
Jesse H Freeman 1 John Win
throp S Narwhal 12 Northern
Light 2i Orca 4 Bosario 2 Sea
Breeze b Thrasher 6 Wanderer
2 W H Meyer 1 Abram Barker
G Alice Knowles 2t Alaska 3 An-
drew

¬

Hicks 2 Belvedere 3 Fran
cia A Barstow 2 Ocean 1 Bein
deer 11 Sea Banger 4 Tamerlane
13 Triton 4 WmJBaylies 4 Alton
1 Balena 6 Beluga 8 Bounding
Billow 5 Eliza 5 Emma F Herri
man 2 Grampys 1

The prizes for the athletic contests
at Punahou on Monday were kindly
furnished by Hon S M Damon and
the silver medals were handsomely
engraved by Mr H F Wichman
the jeweler

IT

Sncricti 37otircs

Mil W F ALLEN

AX OFFICE WITH MESSRS BISHOP
CO corner of Merchant and Eaannmanu

streets and he will bo pleased to attend to any
business entrusted to him 1221 6m

THRUMS ALMANAC

VTO HAXD BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAX
J ALMANAC AND ANXCAL for reliable
statistical and general informaUon relating to
these Islands Price SO cents or mailed abroad
60 cents each

THOSG THBUJI Publisher
1118- - Honolulu H I

- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY tfOVJBMBpR 25 1890

ctomisemsnu

WELDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

-- fSsSsL
cV

STME KIKAU
Loitixzcx Commnuilcr

Will leavo Honolulu at 2 oclock p m touching
at LahainaMaalaea and Jlakcua the same

Mahukona Knwaihae and Laupahochoe
the following day arriving at atmldnlght

LEAVES HONOLULU AIUIIVES at lino
Tuesday Oct 7 Wednesday
FHdir Oct IT Saturday
Tuesday Oct 23 Wednesday
Friday Nov 7 Saturday
Tnesdav Nov IS Wednesday

TP

Bay
day

Ililo

S

OctStt
Nov S
Nov in

Friday Nov2SSaturday NovSJ
Tuesday Dec 9 Wednesday Dec
Friday Dec lQISaturday Dec20

Returning leaves Ililo touching at Laupahoc ¬

hoe same day Kawaibic a m Mahukona 12
noon Makena C p in Maalaca Bay S p in
LahainalOp m following day arching at
Honolulu 6 a in Wednesdays and Saturdays

iea ves hilo
Monday Oct 13
Thursday Oct 23
Monday Nov 3
Thursday Nov 13
Monday it or 31
Thursday Dec 4

Oct
Oct IS

10

the

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU

Wednesday Oct 13
Friday Oct 24
Wednesday Nov 5
Saturday Nov 15
Wednesday Nov2G
Saturdar Dec 6

Monday Dec 15i Wednesday Dec 17
Thursdav DecSaJSatnrday Dec 27

STME LIKELIKE
DAVIES Coininnnrter

Leaves Honolulu each week for Kaunakakal
Kahnlul Huclo Kcanae Hana Hamoa and
Kipahulu

STME HAWAII
CAMKKON Commaudcr

Leases Honolulu regularly for Hamakun

StmKILAUEA HOU
XTE i Coimnauder

Lca cs Honolulu each week for PaauhauKoho
lalele and Oolala

STMKLEHUA
CLARKE Co mm miller

Leaves Honolulu each week for Hakalau and
Onnniea

STME MOKOLII
McUKEGOB Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Eannakakai
Kamalo Pukoo Labaina Olowalu Lanai Moa
nui Halawa Wailau Pelekunu and Kalaupapa

TICKETS per S S KCNAXJ for the

VOLCANO 50
W C WILDER President

S B ROSE Secretary
Gait J A Kiso Port Supciintendent

OFFICE Corner Fort and Uacen Streets Ho¬

nolulu 1329 tr

FRANK GERTZ
Fort Street Honolulu

k T

Importer andJMamifactiirer of

Ladies Misses Gents

and Youths
FINE

BOOTS SHOES
Of the Best and Latest 3Iake

1329 3m

FAIRYIEW HOTEL

Eeslamt ai General sum
Famous Summer Ecsort and Sea

Bathing
LIHCE - KAUAI

Conducted upon First Class Principles

COOL AND PLEASANT ROOMS

MBAU AT ALL HQUift
The Table is Supplied with the Best

the Market Affords

EIZjrjIAHD BOOM
HORSES AND CARRIAGES

Will be furnished at Special Rates for Tourists
and Excursionist and every facility is offered
to parties wishing to visit points of interest
the many waterfalls and cascades in the imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood

Carriage and Baggage Wagons will meet
Every Steamer

lfl 3m C W SPITZ Prop

W H RICE
DEALER

BBEEDEB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Arabian Stallion ALIF
Norman Stallion SPAYDON
Norman Stallion ROVER

AXSO a choice rox OF

Bulls Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Bolls

Sussex Hereford Ayrshire Durham
A LOT OF

FOR SALE

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists imd Excursion Parties desiring
Sincle Double or Four-in-ha- Teams or
Saddle Horses can ba accommodate at W
H Rices Livery Stables
X All communication to be addressed to
1319 ly VT H RICE Lihue Kana

OEAD THE DLLY ADVERTISER
ll if yon want the latest news

strngmem

general SUmmtsmuste

Boston Board of Underwriters
GEMS for tlic Hawaiian Islands

12--fa 72 ly C BREWER CO

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters
ftor the Hawaiian IslandsAGENTS C BREWER UO

ISAJUIinKCill BREMEN
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned havlnz been annotated-Agents of the above Company are prepared to
insure risks against firo on Stone and BrickBuildings and on Merchandise stored
therein oc the most favoraole term For par--
yuJarSJlply at the Sec of F A
SCHAEFER CO 1304 ly

Marine Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

3E o fs t xt uxr ua
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab ¬
lished a General Agency here and the under
Mjjned General Agents are authorized to take

Risks against the Bnngrcrs of theScasat the Most Uensonable Rates and onthe Most Jtavornble Terms
1276 ly F A SCHAEFER CO General Agts

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company
Total Assets at 31st January- - 1S90

10073212 17s 2d
1 Authorised Capital 1000000 ju s d

Subscribed 2750000
Paid up Capital CS7a0 0 0
Kirc Funds 2642Sj 10 10
Lire and Annnitv Fnnds GCU342G 17 4

10073212 17

Rcenue tireBrauch 13G3S3G 0 6
leenne Life and Annuity

Branches SOGOOS 14 2

2170335 3 8

The accumulated Fw of the Fire and LifeDepartments are free from liability in respict
of each other

ED HOFFSCHLAEGEIt CO
1239 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea River Iiantl Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authorized to take
Risks op ainsttho Danger of the Seas

AT THE

Most Reasonable Ratesand on the
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
JS04 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Iglands

THE
Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK

Assets DEC 31 1SS9 - - - - 13040104802

Beliable Profitable Prompt and Certain
CST Those ho desire safeLife Insurance arc

incited to appiy to
B KOSE

1233 ly Gentral Agent Hawaiian Islands

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OF STETTIN
established - - 1845

Cniiltal Reichstuarks 9000000

The undersigned having been appointedagent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks against Firo on
Buildings Furniture llcrchandit c Frodnce
Sugar Mill c on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND
PAYABLE HERE

H KlEilESCHNKTDElI
1263 ly At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Funds 3000000- - - -

The agent of XhU Company in Honolulu bas
received instructions to

Reduce the Kates of Xiife Xnsuranco
In this conntry to a mlnimnm rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Poller in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Si
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
1270 Dm AGENT

TRANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

OF nAMBUEG
Capital of the Co and Reserve Reicbs

marks 6000000
Capital their Rc Insnrance Companie i

Total Beichsinart 107650000

NORTH GERMAN
Fire insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG

Capital of the Co Reserve Rcichs
marks 8830000

Capital their Re lnsurauce Companies
35000000

Total Reichsmarks 433 000

The undersigned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insnre Buildings Furniture 3Ier
cbandise and Produce Machinery c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har-
bor

¬

against loss or damage by fire on the most
favorable terms H HACKFELD fc CO

1304 ly

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Ciiinese J aganesf American ani
EUK0PEAS GOODS

Per Bark VELOCITY from China

RATTAN CHAIRS
And a fnll Line of

Japanese Crockery
Camphor Trunks White Silks

Pongee Silk Silk Handkerchiefs
Manila Cigars best qualitr etc

1342 2my

tncrol StfiDcrtiscmcnts

Insurance Notice
TheAgent for the British Foreign Marineln

snrance Company Limited has received in¬

structions to Keiluce the Bates of Insur ¬

ance between HonolnluandPortsinlhoPacific
and is now prepared to issne Policies at the
lowest rates with a special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAV1ES
1298 ly Agent Brit ForMar Ins CoLimlted

TIKE INSURANCE

Roval Insurance Co
LIVERPOOL

Capital and Funds - 29000000
UNION New Zealand

Capital 10000000
TAKE RISKS OS

BUILDINGS MERCHANDISE

MACHINERY FURNITURE

And all other Insurable Property at
Current Rates

JOHN S WALKER
ISS ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to take
Marina Bisks on

HULLS OAKGOES

FREIGHTS and
COMMISSIONS

At Current Kates in the following Com-
panies

¬

viz

Union Fire and Marine of New
Zealand

Madgeburg General Ins Co
Sun Insurance Co San Francisco

JOHN S WALKER
1 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

THEBABCOCKWILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Isjstiiiercedliiglnll other SteanTBoilcrs
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Xaoss Lliiblo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AJsB COSTS INTO MORE

ea Full description and price can be ob ¬

tained by application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1301 yl Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOLTE Proprietor

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa ¬

loon where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Compe
tent CAf de Outline

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chose n by a personal selection from drs tclass manufactories has been obtained andwill be added to from time to time

One of Brnnswlck Balkos

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment whereloversof the cue can participate 301 3m

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBIKO A1 JtAN UKAOTUIUNG

PHARMACISTS

A rULL LIKE OP

CHEMICAIS1

Medicinal Preoarations

AXD

PATENT7 MEDICINES

AT THEHOWEST PRICES

I 113 and 113 Fort Street

iorcign iHuDcriiscincwfe

WILLIAMS DEtfOXD CO

ShippiiigCeBBissifR Mercians
202 Market and 3 Pine street San

jranctsco 125f

r3

W H CBOSSMAX JOLO
COMMISSION jtfERCHAim
77 and 79 Broad Street AewT
Stftrenu Castle Cooke and J T Wster

house WW lf
THKO II DAVIES HAROLD JVXIOX

THEO 3 DAVIES CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

12 13 The Alfeasv
LIVERPOOL 13D1 ly

Onlv Pebble EstablisfeHeit

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush SFCaJ

Tar Specialty 35 Years- -

The most complicated cases of defectirJrniboinjnlL diajposcd FKEB OJ- -

m f exIlre3S PnPlJtt d d t
--Compound Astigmatic LenseaXonnteA toorderattwohonrsnotlce 1231 lj--

DR J COWS BROWNES

CHLOEODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and 0TA GEXTJXJTK
Advice to Invalids If yoa ish to htaicquiet refreshing sleep frco from headachelief from pain and anguishtocalia aadasssaeethe weary achlngs of protracted disease fiYigorate the nervous media andicgnUte teacirculating systems of the body willvide yourself with that marvellous reaedrSSl

covered by Dr J Collis Brqwne late V
Lfat5 t0 which ho

OHLOBODTNE and which fsadmitteltifprofession to bo the most wonderful and valu¬able remedy ever discovered
CHLORODTNEIsthe bestremedy known fcCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Astasia
CHLORODTN E acts like a charm In Dlarr

Dyry8 th onysPeciflc n Cholera

CHLORODTNE effectually cuts shortEplep8y Hysteria PalpitaUon AiSpasms
CHL00DY i8 th e oaJy PalaTe

MeningmsX GoutCacccr Toothachl

Ists Medical Hall Simla January 3
81 33 GreatSelI StreetBloomsbnry London Dear Sir We eheethis opportunity of congratulatingwide spread reputation this Justly eteeiemedlce Dr J Collis Brownes Atorotehas earned for Itself not only inbut ail over the East As a remedy for generaltiUty T mnst question whether a better

Its S1dlnjva ace in every AnrfoIndiau home The other brandsly 2r elepated to the nativebLa
judging from their sale we fancTtoeSsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad Wui of thetraordinary efllcacy of Dr Collis Brownerodyne in Diarrhtea and SDaimT

CrampsKenralgiathoVomitlngofPreSS
as a general sedative that hagSSfunaer our personal observation dnrlnStnTyears In Choleraic Diarrhceaand eveSinibemore terrible forms of Cholera Itself wekX

US BUrPri8incy controUin --Wo have never nscd any other form if thumedicine than Collis BrownesConviction that it is decidely thebesl andiS
and e PnWlcas wo are thlfsubstitution of any other thantSluwaeViS a DELIBERATE BKEACn Or TXTtU TJttSt
OF THE CHEMIST TO PRESCKIBEn ASBpItSS
alike We
Co Membcrs of the Pharm IoSSSogSJ
BriUan His Excellency the VIceroys Chel

CATTTTnr irniWood stated PaRC
undoubtedly the InVentwoVcWofodynV--the story of the defendant Freeman dtltbcrately untrue which he rWtted tosf

8Wram
in bottles at Is lUd qi Jm

cal testimony accomanieSS totUB
Caution Beware of Piracy and ImltanoasSolo Manufacture J T DATECTobtGrea lAssell Street

1301 tint

Metropolitan Market

--ESQ-S Street

Choicest Meats
F150M

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ON SHORTNOTICE
-

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

CS AHJIcats
thoroughlychllledimmediatelyafterSSl
means of a Bell Coleman Patent DjSjE
frigerator Meat so treated retains fttinw
properties and Is guaranteed to L
etter delivery mPt lma

1S89 8m

NOTICE

were elected for foIIwiBcew
cesser shall be appointed i nntU the8

il7pGladePP 5ljFHaekfexv3
Aanfir -- -

CMCookeTC

Tlonolnla Octa

PtTIC V n
OlmTZSlSVl
r lsw J 5ii m
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A BRILLIANT WEDDING

Mr Alfred Fowler and Miss

Neumann Married

Eva

ST ANDKinVS CATIIKDKAL IVHKKK
THi CKKK3IOXY WAS pki- -

lOIJtEI CKOVTIJKD

TO THK DOOKS

V laslilonaljlo rAssemMijje The Rs
cejitlon Presents Music Ktc

Ono o the most brilliant weddings
that has taken place in Honolulu
was that at St Andrews Cathedral
Wednesday evening when Mr Alfred
Fowler and Miss Eva Neumann
werer united in the holy bonds of
patrimony

Miss Eva Xeumann is the eldest
laughter of the Hon Paul and Mrs
eumann and has been a bright

jrnament in Honolulu society cir-

cles

¬

from which she will be much
jiissod Handsome highly accom-

plished
¬

having travelled extensively
33d charmingly gracious in manner
she has endeared herself to hun
lreds Of friends Mr Fowler the
nridegroom is the junior member of
the jvell known firm of Messrs John
Fowler Go of Leeds and London
England and a gentleman of cul
tured taste one who makes friends
wherever he goes Ho is a most ex-

cellent
¬

business man
The invitations announced the

ceremony for 815 oclock but long
before that hour the cathedral was
crowded in every part and many
uundreds of persons were simply
anable to obtain admission Even
the windows were filled with people
anxious to get a glimpse of the bridal
party There was no attempt at de-
corations

¬

only two handsome bou-
quets

¬

of choice white flowers which
stood on the altar The ushers were
Mr Oscar Herold Mr J M Mon
sarrat Ensign Blow and Cadet Gart
Jeyof the flagship Charleston These
gentlemen were kept quite busy
showing the invited guests to their
seats

At 805 the organ struck up with a
Wedding Hymn by Eandegger fol-
lowed

¬

by a Wedding March by
Warneford Mr Wray Taylor presid ¬

ing at the instrument During thiB
time the groomsmen took their places
at the head of the nave At 820
oclock the arrival of the bride was
Announced by the strains of the
Lohengrin Bridal March Leaning
an the arm of her father the bride
advanced slowly up the aisle to the
chancel steps where she was met by
the bridegroom

Mr T McKenzie Fowler a cousin
of the bridegroom was best man
aaving accompanied Mr Fowler
from the Colonies for that purpose
Col the Hon Gr V Macfarlane H
Ms Chamberlain and a close friend
of Mr Fowlers was a groomsman
the others being Assistant Engineer
Jones and Cadet Churchill of the
Flagship Charleston Messrs John
S Walker Jr Ernest H Wode
house and Alika C Dowsett

The maid of honor was Miss Inez
Neumann sister of the bride who
looked very pretty in a costume of
pale green trimmed with pink and
lace The bridesmaids were Miss
Agnes Walker dressed in pale blue
MissBena Herbert in white Miss
McGrew in acrue Miss Hattie
Brown in rose Miss Helen Wilder
in lavender and Miss Delia Widdi
lield in canary color Mis Neu ¬

mann mother of the bride occupied
a in the royal pew during the
ceremony

The bride looked perfectly lovely
m a handsome costume of ivory col-
ored

¬

satin en train trimmed vyth
orange blossoms and wearing a
I1U11D liUUO YOU

rk After the bridal party had taken
if their position at the chancel steps

pur popular clergyman the Bev
Alexander Mackintosh commenced
the ceremony performing it in such
a manner as to deeply impress the
vast assemblage an undercurrent of
melody issuing from the organ
throughout The bride was given
away by her father

After the ceremony the bridal
party withdrew to the vestry to sign
the register while the choir of ladies
and gentlemen sang the hymn The
Voice That Breathed Oer Eden
As they left the cathedral Mendels ¬

sohns Wedding March pealed forth
from the organ

Between the hours of 9 and 11
oclock a reception was held at the
residence of the brides parents
King street The parlors were decor-
ated

¬

with flowers flags and ever-
greens

¬

A canopy of white tulle
wreathed with choice flowerswccu
pied one corner of the main parlor
and suspended from it was an ex-

ceedingly
¬

handsome marriage bell of
white chrysanthemums and yellow
roses Under this the happy couple
received congratulations which
were eagerly offered by their large
circle of friends and other specially
invited guests Panels of different
colored flowers principally roses

m

seat

ere to oe seen in every direction
lie the veranda with its decora--

wns of nags and illuminated oy
any colored lanterns presented a

very pretty scene In one of the
rooms on the wall were the initials
in white and green E N and A F
The grounds were also illuminated
with lanterns and torches The
Boyal Hawaiian Band was present
and under the skillful direction of

f

j f

Bandmaster Berger played a choice
programme of music

The presents were very numer-
ous

¬

and of the most costly nature
The wedding cake made by warm
friends of the brides family was a
very handsome one Befreshments
were served during the evening in
abundance After the reception
dancing was indulged in to a late
hour

Mr and Mrs Fowler will leave on
the K M S Mariposa December
20th for the Colonies thence to
England by way of India The Ad¬

vertiser extends its congratulations
and wishes them a joyful wedded
life

KING BROWN

A Very lretty
Cathedral

Wedding nt St Andrew
Handsome Decorations

and Illuminations
Mr Wm C King of the firm of

MessrsKing Bros and Miss Nellie
B Brown daughter of Captain John
H Brown were united in marriage
at St Andrews Cathedral on Nov
18th at 730 oclock pm the cere-

mony
¬

being performed by the Bev
Alexander Mackintosh with much
impressiveness The cathedral was
crowded in every part with friends
of the contracting partiesand others
The front of the pulpit and the
desks of the two front seats in the
nave were very prettily decorated
with choice flowers and evergreens
The lectern was in a garniture of
green and white Pots of ferns and
palms stood on either side of the
chancel Mr Wray Taylor presided
at ihe organ and played the Bridal
March as the bride passed up the
center aisle leaning on the arm of
her father She was met at the
chancel steps by the bridegroom
who was attended by the grooms-
men

¬

Mr Geo C Potter and Mr C
E Coville The bridesmaids were
Miss Hattie N-- Brown and Miss
Lydia Fitzsimmons The bride
was given away by her father
Capt Brown Soft music was
played on the organ during the en ¬

tire ceremony After it was over the
newly married couple repaired to the
vestry to sign the register They left
the building to the strains of Men
delssohns wedding march

A reception was held later at the
residence of Capt John H Brown
Bereania street and was attended
by a very large number of invited
guests The grounds and the house
were most brilliantly illuminated
with colored lanterns the scene as
seen from the street being enchant-
ing

¬

The happy couple received the
congratulations of their numerous
friends while standing underneath a
pretty floral wedding bell The pre
sents were numerous ana or a costly
nature Befreshments were served
during the evening

a

COLONIAL NEWS

It has been fixed that the general
election shall take place throughout
New Zealand on the 5th of Decem-
ber

¬

and at the present time candi-
dates

¬

are addressing the electors in
all the districts

The Victorian Ministry resigned
Nov 1st and Mr Munro the leader
of the Opposition has been sum-
moned

¬

to form a new Government
Thirty six members who voted with
the last Government have resolved to
form a united Opposition party un-
der

¬

the leadership of Messrs Gillies
and Deakin

The departure of Lord Carrington
from Sydney November 2d en route
for England was witnessed by 200
000 people and the route from Gov-

ernment
¬

House to the railway sta-
tion

¬

was literally thronged with
spectators As His Excellency left
the vice regal residence he was bom-
barded

¬

with flowers and his carriage
was completely covered The scene
was most brilliant and showed the
high esteem in which he was held by
Sydney residents The Earl of Jer-
sey

¬

who succeeds Lord Carrington
is not expected to arrive at Sydney
before the end of the year

The New Zealand Herald says
When it was agreed that the San
Francisco mail service should be
continued the House passed a reso-
lution

¬

that the contractors should
have the option of coming to Auck ¬

land or to Wellington Those con-

nected
¬

with the latter port were ex-

ceedingly
¬

anxious to have the steam
ers call there But the contractors
have decided to make Auckland the
port of call for the mail steamers
for the very good reason that the
vessels could not reach Wellington
in the time allowed by the contract
At the port of Auckland also there
is a large dock able to take in any
of the steamers in case of necessity

The strike of the seamen on board
of the Union Companys steamers
of-- the wharf lumpers and coal
miners is now virtually at an end
It never had any justification for
the men themselves made no com-

plaints
¬

of their hours or of their rate
of wages or of any other of the con-

ditions
¬

of their employment They
struck because the seamen in Aus-
tralia

¬

had struck and in order to
achieve a victory over the employ-
ers

¬

But the unions found they
were not so strong as they imag-
ined

¬

New York November 3rd A
Herald Washington special says

There will be no extra session of
Congress This conclusion was
reached by the President yester-
day

¬

The information was imparted
to me this afternoon by a gentle
man whose relatiqns with tho Pre ¬

sident are of so intimate a nature
as to give the utterances all the
force of an cx catbedrsL statement

Vwa-afc-- -
- Jmgafsij
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AFFAIRS IN HAWAII

Mr E W Burchardt a member of
the Hawaiian Islands Congress ar-

rived

¬

from Honolulu last night and
when asked at the Arlington for the
news from his part of the world re-

sponded

¬

readily

The leading issue with us hp
said is the preservation of Hawaii-
an

¬

autonomy The masses of the
people and I do not mean merely
the natives but Americans and Eng ¬

lishmen want no other country to
tamper with our affairs or seek to
annex the islands I was elected to
the Legislature mainly on that issue
and got a large percentage of the
American vote

You read all sorts of rumors here
about uprisings and revolutions but
take my word for it nothing of the
sort will occur Bush and Wilcox
two half breeds and chronic agita-
tors

¬

are endeavoring to call a consti-
tutional

¬

convention their motive be-

ing
¬

to abrogate to a certain extent
the property qualification for suf-
frage

¬

and they made some threats of
revising the constitution by foroe if
necessary It was only talk though
some amendments are likely to be
made The house is divided into
two classes nobles and representa-
tives

¬

all sitting however as one
legislative body To be eligible as
an elector for noble one must own
3000 of taxable property and it is

this restriction that the agitators
want abolished so as to increase the
strength of the native vote

I am fearful that the McKinley
bill will do a great deal of harm to
our sugar interests and this is the
feeling of all our planters For one
thing it is sure to curtail the pro-
duction

¬

of that crop on the islands
A friend who accompanies me to
Washington Mr McFie a large
planter intended cultivating 700
acres of cane this season but owing
to the new tariff law only put in
half that area This is the case all
over our country But the bad ef-

fects
¬

of the law will not only be felt
over there San Francisco is cer-

tain
¬

to be loser The trade between
that city and Honolulu growing out
of the sugar traffic is a big thing
and was mutually profitable Now
it will be largely checked by the
admission of free sugar from other
countries I think the United States
Government will find out in the long
run that Mr Blaine was correct in
his opposition to free sugar without
reciprocal concessions

The present order is not likely
to be disturbed King Kalakaua
enjoys but little popular confidence
or respect but there is no desire for
his dethronement He is in a bad
way financially just now being
heavily in debt but as the crown
lands are good for his obligations
his creditors are not uneasy He
has a good income outside of his
salary but manages to spend it
rapidly Socially he is
well liked and is a very plausible
talker His sister Mrs Dominis a
native Hawaiian married to an
American would be queen in the
event of Kalakauas death Wash-
ington

¬

Post

The United States Express Com ¬

pany has issued peremptory orders
to all agents not to receive money
tickets or lists of drawings from the
Louisiana Lottery Company or in
any way to assist in the transac-
tion

¬

of lottery business

iXnu tficrtiscmcnt5

ESTATE OF JOHN NR0BINS0N
EXECUTOUS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TITE LTXDTSRSIGZSED IIAAr
been dnly appointed the Executrix and

Executor of the will of John N Robinson late
of Honolulu deceased notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the Estate
of said John N Robinson to present the tame
duly 6worn to to the undersigned within bix
months from the date hereof or they will be
forever barred All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay ¬

ment to the undersigned
CAROLINE J ROBINSON
LORRIN A THURSTON

Executrix and Executor of the Will of John N
Robinson

Honolulu November 12 1S90 1313 ot
120 2t

Administrators Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
duly appointed Administrator of the

estate of Aniu Cb alias Yiru You at
Heeia Koolaupoko deceased notice is
hereby given to all persons to presenttheir
claims against tne estate 01 said Amu Ch
duly authenticated to the undersigned
within six months from date hereof or
they will be forever barred and all per-
sons

¬

indebted to the said deceased are re-
quested

¬

to make immediate payment in
my office at the store of Wing On Wo
Co King street Honolulu and in the
store of deceased at Heeia Koolaupoko

YIM QUON
Admr Est of Aniu Gh deed

Honolulu Oct 29 1S90 1347 Ct KM 12t

NOTICE

THE A2f2fUALi JIKETIjNG op
Knuai Telephonic Company will be

held at 12 noon on FRIDAY November 2Sth
1SDO at the office of the Grove Farm Planta ¬

tion Lihue
134S 3t R W T PURVIS Secretary

Assignees Notice
KAVONG CHONG OF PAIA

this day made an assim- -
ment of his property to the undersigned for the
benefit of his creditors Notice Is hereby given
to all parties having claims against the said
estate to present the same at once and all
parties indebted to the said estate to make
immediate payment at the office of

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
Assignee Estate Kwong Choug

November 5 1E90 1349 3t

NOTICE

ADD PERSONS HAVING
running on Kallhiwai KUauea

Kahili Waiakalna Pilaa Lepeuli Worner or
any other lands owned or controled by the Kila
nea Sugar Co are hereby notified to have them
removed by the 15th of Dec ember 1S90

KILAUEA SUGAR CO
Geo R wart Manager

November 14 1680 1348 K

viiJiS4S

3cui Stftorrtisemcnts

ADMINISTRATORS

SALE Of LAND

TTN ACCORDANCE WITH AX
X order of the Hon A F Jndd Chief Justice
or the Supreme Court made on the 12lh day of
November 1S90 whereby tho undersigned as
Administrator of the Estate of N Pclil de ¬

ceased of Panoa Honolulu Oahu was autho¬

rized to sell certain lands of said deceased to
pay debts Notice is hereby given that on

Wednesday December 3d 1890
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

The following Parcel of Land will be sold at the
front door of the Government Bnilding Aliio- -

lani Hale in Honolulu to wit

A Lot in Kapiwai Fanoa Honolnln

Containing 1 and 5 10 Acres

More particularly set forth in Royal Patent 3376
in Land Commission Award 5S15 to Kabaleiwt
consisting of Loi and Kula Land and also the
Honse thereon standing

PETER BOLABOLA
Administrator Estate N Eelil

Dated Honolnln Nov IS 1S90 13J0 2t

Notice to Tax Payers 1890

THE UNDERSIGNED DEPUTY
and Collector of Taxes for the

District of Makawao Island of Maui hereby
gives notice to the tax payers of he said Dis ¬

trict that he will meet them at the time and
places below specified for the purpose of re¬

ceiving their tascs for A D lSJO

Monday November 17th at Huelo
Tuesday lSthatPanwclafrom9amr

until P m
Tuesday November lbtu at Hamaknapoko

from 3 pm to 5 pm
Wednesday November 19th at Pala
Thursday SOthatMnkawaoatllou

Jas Andersons
Friday November 21st at Kula at J K Kama- -

kela
Saturday November 22d at Kula at D P

Elderidgcs
And all other days during the month of No¬

vember and of December to the 15th at hU
office at Grove Ranch Makawao Maui

AH amounts over 10 must be paid in US
Gold Coinor 21 Hawaiian Certificates of De ¬

posit
Taxes remaining unpaid after December loth

will be charged 10 percent additional
WM P FENNELL

Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes for Ma ¬

kawao
Makawao November 1st 1S90 1217 lt

Administrators Notice

THE UXDERSIGXED HAV¬
been duly appointed Administrator of

the Estate of S HAAHEO Opio late of Kaau
huhu Ilamakua deceased notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims againtsaid
estate to present the same duly authenticated
with proper vouchers to the undersisned within
sir months from the dale hereof or they will bo
forever barred and all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay ¬

ment to the undersigned
CHARLES WILLIAMS

Administrator of Estate of S Hnaheo Opio
Ilamakua Hawaii Nov 12 1U MlJ St

Executors Notice
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IIAV--
JL 1NG been duly appointed Executor of the

Will of PETER J BROWN deceased hereby
gives notice to all persons havingclaims asalnst
the said estate to present the sainawitb the
vouchers duly authenticated at the oflico of
David Dayton King Street over John Notts
Honolulu within sis months from the date
hereof or they will be forever barred Persons
owing said estate or having property or effects
belonging thereto will please pay the same or
make returns thereof at said office at once

PETER DALTON
Executor Will of PetcrJ Brown

Dated Honolulu Nov 4 1890 134S 5t

NOTICE

AT THE ANXUAL MEET ¬
ING of the Humuula Sheep Station Co

held this day the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year

August Haueberg President
Armin Haneberg Vica
Ed Snhr Secretary and Treasurer
Armin Haneberg Auditor

ED SUHR Secretary
Honolulu Nov 3th lSJO 1345 4t

NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAV¬
been duly appointed Administrator of

Estate of the late J L CHEESBRO deceased
Notice is hereby given to all persons to present
their claims against the Estate of said J IS
Chcesbro duly authenticated to the under ¬

signed at Laupahochoc Hawaii within six
months from tho date hereof or they will be
forever barred and all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment

E W BARNARD
Administrator of the Estate of J L Chreslioro
Laupahochoc Hawaii Sept 1st 1S90 lSlS lm

NOTICE
rpiIE KAPIOJjANI MATER

L NITV HOME has two rooms to accom-
modate

¬

paying patients Ladies of moderate
means who wish tosecurca homcon reasonable
terms before and during the time of confine-
ment

¬

where the best of food attendance nurs-
ing

¬

and medical skill will be provided will
please apply at the Home to Airs Miller the
Matron wuo win attend to admittance Sive
terms or any other inronnntiun required

Honolulu October 4 1S90 1313 3m

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

meeting of the Kipahnlu Sugar
Co held in Honolnln on the 31tdayof Octo ¬

ber lfc90 the following officers have been elected
for the enbulng year

President J F Hackftid
Vica Presidcnt II F Glade
Treasurer Ed Suhr
Secretary C Bosse
Auditor O Unna

1347 4t C BOSSE Secretary

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL JIEETING
the Paukaa Sugar Co held on the 28th

of October 1690 the following officers were
elected for the coming year

President Hon J Austin
Vice President Hon 3 B Athcrlon
secretary and Treasurer P C Jones

1347 4 1 P JONES Secrc tary

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL iTEETING
the Stockholders of the Onomea Sugar

Co held October 29th the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year

J B Athertou President
J O Carter Vice President
GB Castle Secretary
P C Jones Treasurer
G H Robertson Auditor

G P CASTLE
1347 lt Secretary O S Co

HARROWS FOR SALE

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
JL England a small invoice of Patent Jointed
Five Section Harrows these Harrows are bein
extensively used wherever they have been intro ¬

duced They are very light and durable and will
do more acres a day with less team than the old
styles Any one wishing references oav write
to the following parties

JohnHlnde Kohala Hawaii
HSBryant
TSKay
JMarsdenv Honokaa
A Moore Paanhan
ALidgate Paanilo

BB-- Any one wishing to purchase will please
write to me O NOTLEY

1345 6mc Paanilo Hamakua

Daily Advertiser oOc per

3am 3uucrttsciucul5

HANDKERCHIEFS HANDKERCHIEFS
IaMENSE ASSORTIENTfAT REaLARKABLY

LOW PRICES
AT

104 Fort Street Honolulu

Handkerchiefs of Every Description
We have just openetl tin immense assortment of Handkerchiefs in

Cotton Linen and Silk suitable for Ladies and
Gentlemen and Children

Ladies Cottou Handkerchiefs fancy bof Extra Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs
ders at 75c 1 and 123 per dozen j embroidered in white or colors only 50c

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs fancy colored 1 White Hemmedstitch with Mexican draws
border at S250 per dozen i work Handkerchiefs only 30c

Extra Fins White Linen Hemmedstitch White Hemmedstitch Handkerchiefs Em- -

Handkerchiefs 275 a dozen
Fino White Hetnmedstitch and Embroi-

dered
¬

Handchiefs only 25o each
Fine White Scalloped edge with Embroi-

dered
¬

corners only 25c Genuine hargain
Fino Hemmedstitch Embroidered in white

or colors only 35c
Handsome Colored Embroidered Handker-

chiefs
¬

scalloped edqe only 40c

r

02

O

ft

m

broidered and Mexican drawn work cor- -
ra only 40c Ileal bargain

Eitra Fino White Embroidered Handker--
chiefs with scalloped edge and Mexican
drawn work corners only 50c

I Ladies Initial Handkerchiefs dozen in
a box 2 per box

I Ladies Dainty Embroidered Silk Handker ¬

chiefs in white or colored from COc np--
ward

Childrens Printed Border Handkerchiefs only 00c a dozen

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Gents Silk Handkerchiefs solid colors 22 inches square only 50c

Gents White Silk Handkerchiefs colored border 13 inches square only 50c
Gents Colored Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs from COc upwards

Gents Whie Hemmedstitch Silk Handkerchiefs 23 inches square only 1

Gents White Hemmedstitch Silk Handkerchiefs embroidered corner only 123
Gents Cardinal Hemmedstitch Silk Handkerchiefs white embroidered corner

only 125
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

SASH RIBBONS SASH RIBBONS
Watered Sash Ribbons 7 inches wide in cardinal light bine pink orange shrimp pink

only 125 per yard
Snrrah Sash Ribbon with satin stripe 15 inches wide in cardinal pink cream and light

blue extra quality 2 a yard

IST The above mentioned Goods are all new and would make very acceptable holiday
gifts Our assortment of Handkerchiefs is very complete and prices we guarantee to b
lower than ever before

Island Orders solicited and will bo executed with Cnro and Promptness

F S SAGHS 104 Fort St Honolulu
THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE
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PACIFIC HAEDWAEE CO Id
Successors to DILLINGHAM CO Fort Street

DILLINGHAM RICESPLOWS made from our own patterns from the
suggestions of practical Planters

DILLINGHAM BREAKING PLOWS covered by our own patents the
most successful Breaker ever introduced into this country

NEW DEAL PLOWS both Walking and Eiding interchangeable These
Plows have our own Mould Boards and Points and are unequalled for practical work

DILLINGHAM DOUBLE- - FURROW PLOWS patented in the United
States and in this country

RED RIVER DOUBLE FURROW PLOWS Special Points Steel Beams
The NEW DEAL GANG PLOAVS with TRACTION ENGINES These

Plows break up over fifty acres per day in California and are new departure in
steam plowing

Ow Stoolc of Goods in Lines is Very Complete and
we are 3OKition to Offev exceptional Terms to Buyers

Being Agents for the BEST HOSE IN THE WORLD and receiving large
consignments every month we are in position to satisfy all wants

TDo not think that we cannot supplv an article because we dontadvertise it Our Stock is too varied to itemize but we can supplv the BESTgoods at Lowest prices
1329 lltf PACIFIC HARDWARE CX

Dimond Block Nos 95 97 Kingstreet

TIN COPPER and SHEET IRON WORKER

Plulnbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pine all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand

Prize New Rival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Qu Pansey fcArmy RasgM
Magna Charter Buck Superior Magnet Ofeeola Alaeda Eclipse Charter Oak
Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Ranged
Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST EATE- S-

Cast Iron and Head Soil Pipe

ALL KINDS

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper SfcsetLcad
Lead PipeTin PlateWater CloeeteMarble Slabs and BowIaJSmunoled fTuiifautds

Chandeliers Lamp and iLanieras Etc
V- -
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The whistle of the Honolulu Steam Planing
Kill is blown dally by electric signal from the
Survey office precisely at Honolulu mean noon
It sounds again at 23 min 33 sec past 1 oclock
p m of Honolulu mean time to correspond
with 12h 0m 0s as Riven by chronometers set
for Greenwich mean time Thi last is especi ¬

ally for the benefit of mariners and jewelers

Meteorological

IlAliOU rHEBMO Sttl2
Day 5 r 2 Jt 7z -- r r c2

SunTllC L9Cll3 CO 77 000 C2 He 3
lion 117 3tf01l2902 CI EU 0C0 CS 8SXE 2

Toes 18 299912991 CS 75 003 77 9 -
Wed 19 2998 2992 69 77 003 C2 C NE J 3
Thnr 20I30C4 299C CO 78 003 C6 8 k HE 2

trfi213008 3000 62 79 000 7 2 Jf 1

Sit 22 30133006 61 78 0CO 62 4 E Jl

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AllUVAIS
Monday Nov 17

Bktne Planter Dow 12 days from San
Francisco

Tuesday- Nov IS

Stmr Hawaii Nye from Hamakua
StmrJ A Cummins Neilson from ai- -

mBktne S N Castle Hubbard from San
Francisco

Wednesday Nov 19

Bknte Klikitat Cutler16 days from Port
Twnsend

Schr Robert LewersPenhallowlK days
from Port Townsend

Tiidesday Nov 20

Stmr C R Bishop St Claire from cir-

cuit
¬

of Oahu
Schr Millie Morns from Koolau

Fbiday Nov 21

StmrW G HallSimersonfrom Maui and
Hawaii

Schr Liholiho from Hanapepe
Sunday Nov 23

Stmr Likehke Davies from Mau
Stmr Mikahala Campbell from Kauai
R M S Zealandia Oterendorp from San

Francisco

DKPAltTUllKh- -

Tuesday Nov IS

Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai
Stmr Claudme Lorenzen for Maui and

Hawaii
StmrLikelike Davies for Maui
Stmr Mikahala Campbell for Kauai
Stmr WaialealeChaney forKilauea and

Haualei
Stmr Iwalani Weir for Lahaina and

Hamakua
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohaia
Schr Luka for Puna
Schr Mary for Hanapepe

Wednesday Nov 19

Stmr Kaala Hagland for Kauai
Stmr J A Cummins Neilson for N ai

inanalo
Monday Nov 24

RMS Zealandia Oterendorp for the
Zealandia

VESSELS IX I OKT

U S Flagship Charleston Remey
H B 31 fa NvmDhe Turner from San Fran
USS Mohican Shcpard Samoa
Bktne Marv Winkelman Nissou S F
Bk W B Godfrev D ibel San Francisco
Bk Faust Ottefbech New York
Brig Wm G Irwin McCulloughSan Fran
Bark Wakefield Howes New York
Bark Girvan Angus Liverpool
Bknte S N Castle Hubbard San Francisco

VESSELS EXPECTED
Vessels Where from Due

Schr MarthaWTuft Port Madison
Bark Edward May Boston
Ger ship Henrietta Puget Sound
Bk Charlotte Liverpool
Schr Robt Lewers Puget Sound
Ship Fifcshire Liverpool
BkSnntiago New York
BkVivax New York
Ship J C Porter Departure Bay
S S China San Francisco Dec 25

PASSENGERS

ARRIVALS

Fiom Eureka per schr Allan A Nov 17
Lee Taubnian wife and 2 children
From San Francisco per barktne S N

Castle Nov IS J M Oat and wife Mrs A L
Oat E R Oat Mrs J C White T C White
Miss N Tregloan Miss Bruns R L Auer
bach C Wurth J Bucklev Miss F L Ellis
M W Done

From Oahu per stinr C R Bishop Nov
19 C Dannehausen J R Holt and 13 deck
passengers

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr WG
Hall Nov 21 J D Paris Jr Capt Kahale
wai M BonersL AkeU ApioT Alexander
W F Fcary A Baldwin J A Kauhane Y
Guhurt and 69 deck

From San Francisco per IIM s Zeal-
andia

¬

Nov 23 W H G Aniemati and wife
Gerald E Bryant Jas Brvant Mrs E fa

Ciprico Mrs J W Day and child Mrs
Fisher W E Ditto P N Graham and wife
A Haus Alfred S Hartwell Mrs M Hirsh
berg C R Corey and wife Miss D Hirsh
berg F L Hoogs E Madden Rudolph
Neumann HAPannelee Mrs LM Par
melee G Russell DrSG Tucker MissS
Walker W E Wall Lieut V B Webb R N
G P Wilder and wife A E Warrick and
wife J H CaluilDave Creamer Wm Far
rell H V Hulin Joe Leveque Thos
Powers Josh RcillyGeo Sharp Jas Ward
F N Parker wife and daughter S9 in the
steerage and 51 cabin and 40 steerage in
transit for tho Colonies

From Maui per stmr Likehke Nov 23
Chas Haswell E Heinenian HHeideman
E Omstead Jas Noble and wife Mrs
Clark Miss Louie Aheong PADias 4
Chinese and 50 deck

SDJllING NOTES

The bark ColomaCapt Noyesleft yester-
day

¬

morning for China
The scr Allen A Capt Scage arrived

Sunday Nov 1615 days from Eurekawith
370000 feet lumber consigned to Allen
Robinson She reports a verv pleasant
trip

The barkentine fa N Castle Captain
Hubbard arrived on Tuesdav 12 days
from San Francisco with a full cargo of
general mercnanaise 12 jtiorses Jia nogs
consigned to Messrs Castle Cooke Ex-
perienced

¬

fine weather during the passage
The bknte Klikitat Capt Cutler 16 days

from Port Townsend brought the follow-
ing

¬

cargo 513675 ft lumber 97556 ft
flooring 65000 laths and 25000 shingles
Value 703388 She is consigned to Wuder

Oo
The schr Robert LewersCaptPenhallow

arrived Wednesday afternoon 17J davs
from Port Townsend bringing the lollow
ing cargo 933072 ft lumber 400 bdls
iaths334 bdls picketsconslgned to Lewers

akd

L Cooke Had fine weather and fresh
winds the entire passage

The stinr C R Bishop brought from cir-

cuit
¬

of Oahu Xov 19 the following 830
bags sugar GOO bags paddy 349 bunches
bananas 70 bags rice 25 bags potatoes 4o

Bs taro 22 bags bran 21 green hides or
turkeys 49 pkgs sundries

Tlie barkentine Planter Capt Dow
arrived Sundav evening ov lb 12 days
from San Francisco with a full cargo of
general merchandise including 1550 sks
bran 306 ctls barlev 2000 lbscod fish 1144

bbls flour 439 bales hay 550 bbls lime
374S feet lumber 221 ctls oats 150 bbls
plaster 65304 lbs rolled barley 53761 lbs
sugar 3S0 lbs tea 2000 lbs tobacco also
47 head live stock Total value 30061

LATEST SO FEANCISCO SHIPPING XEWS

Departures Nov 6th brig J D Spreckels
for Kahului Nov 11th brig G H Douglass
forKahului Nov 13th brig Consuelofor
Honolulu

Projected Departures Nov ISth bktne
Discovery for Honolulu Nov 20th schr
Olga for Honolulu and brig Lurnne ior
Hilo -

ArcKLASD Nov Sth arrived S S Mari-
posa

¬

from Honolulu
Poet Gamble Nov 10th arrived or

bark Kamfjord from Honolulu
Eup EKA Nov 10th arrived schr esta

from Honolulu
Port Blakely Nov 7th sailed schr

Alcalde for Honolulu

3IAKKIED
KING BROWN At St Andrews Cath-

edral
¬

Honolulu November 17 by the
Rev Alex Mackintosh Mr William C
King to Miss Nellie B Brown

FOWLER NEUMANN At St Andrews
Cathedral Honolulu Nov 19 by the
Rev Alex Mackintosh Alfred Fowler
Esq of London England to Eva eldest
daughter of Hon Paul and Mrs Neu-

mann
¬

DIED
TURTON In San Francisco November

8th Arthur C son of Mrs H Turton
of Honolulu and brother of Harry
Frank and Edith Turton a native of
Lahaina Maui Hawaiian Islands aged
23 years and 9 months

THE LAST BAY

A Nice Little Story IVltU a Nice tittle
Moral

The editor of the Grass Valley
Herald has tired of appealing by
mournful editorials to his delin-

quent

¬

subscribers He is on a new
tack now Here is his latest

It was the evening of the last
day of the world The heavens Lad
been rolled together like a scroll
the seals had been opened tho last
trump had been heard The righte-
ous

¬

people of the earth had been
gathered to tho fold aud the un-

righteous
¬

had been sent down into
the bottomless pit divided into day
shifts and night shifts and set to
work digging sulphur for the old
serpent who was chained for a
thousand years There was dark-
ness

¬

Upon the earth the sun cov-

ered
¬

with sackcloth and ashes had
sunk from sight and the moon a
blood red ball was lowIianiriU
above the horizon There was an
awful silence The earth had been
turning slower and slower upon its
axis and there was reason to ex-

pect
¬

that it would soon stop alto-
gether

¬

Alone inihat vast solitude with
his haggard features dimly lighted
by the crimson rays of the blood
red moon with frozen tears upon
his cheeks and a wild hungry
look in his eyes sat one man upon
a stone The last man The only
man on all the deserted earth
waiting for the final throe when
the world would becomo a defunct
body a dead sphere

Suddenly there was a soft whir¬

ring of wings and an angel sped
down through the vast space of the
infinite realm and alighted by the
side of the forsaken man

Why are you here asked the
angel

Why did you not follow the
procession when it left for the
pearly gates of heaven

Alas said the man
Why said the angel did you

linger here Was it because you
loved the earth

Nor said the man
Was it continued the spirit

because you were ashamed or
proud or undeserving

No no cried the unfortunate
man

Then said the angel what
was it

Alas groaned the mau Im
a country editor and I was starved
to death by my delinquent sub-
scribers

¬

1 could not follow tho
procession I was too weak I

But the angel stopped him
Tenderly he took tho editor up
under his arm and swiftly he float-
ed

¬

through the space up and up
until he reached the pearly gates
A whispered word to St Peter and
the gates flew open There was a
burst of celestial melody and a ray
of celestial light shot forth and
shone forever through the awful
voids of space At thfc same time
there came up from the bottomless
pit a wail of most horrible agony
The old serpent was flogging tho
delinquent subscribers with his
tail

9

Police Court
Fbidat Nov 21

Two drunks had to pay the usual
amount

On the civil side Police Justice
Foster gave a decision in the case
where W S Wond had been sued
under the new garnishee law The
defendant Wond argued that the
law does not apply to debts con-
tracted

¬

before the passage of this
law and that the Chief Justice signs
his draft for salary not the Minister
of Finance The Court decided
against Wond and an5 appeal was
noted to the Supreme Court

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 25 1890

THIRD CIRCUIT COURT

Chief Justice Judd Presiding A V

reterson Attorney -- General Chas
Crelgliton Deputy Attorney - Gen ¬

eral for the Croivn

The Court opened at Waiohinu
Kau Monday November 17th

The King vs Awa Aiau and Ani
Murder of Akong in Keauhou
August 10th The jury returned a
verdict of acquittal

Olomia vs Kanuku Divorce
Granted on the ground of desertion
and failure to support

The King vs Kalanawahine k
and Kaheana w adultery Ap-

peal
¬

from the District Court of
North Kona Defendants withdraw
their appeal

The King vs Wm Maun Seduc-
tion

¬

From the District of North
Kona The Attorney General de-

clined
¬

to present an indictment W
C Achi for defendant

The King vs Laenui et al mali-
cious

¬

injury Appeal from the Dis
trict Court of North Kona Prose
cation enters a nolle prosequi A
Eosa for defendants

The King vs John Kealoalii
forgery Commitment from North
Kona Continued to next Mav term
at Hilo W C Achi and Wm Ka
aemokn for the defendant

The King vs Keawe Kamakee
cruelty to animals Appeal from
the District Court of Puna En-
tered

¬

a nolle prosequi
jne lung vs ivamaawa ikj ana

Kanoa w adultery Appeal from
the District Court of Puna Parties
having married defendants are dis-
charged

¬

The King vs Pake k and Haa
heo w adultery Defendants with-
draw

¬

their appeal from the District
Court of Kau W C Achi for de-
fendants

¬

The King vs Kekeau affray De-
fendant

¬

withdraw his appeal from
the District Court

The King vs Ah Fat unlawful
possession of opium Appeal from
District Court of Kau withdrawn

The King vs Tatulu k and Tami
w adultery Appeal from District

Court of Kau withdrawn
Kaapa vs Wahine and Honolii

suit in equity Settled out of Court
W C Achi for plaintiff

J K Kekaula vs Hawaiian Graz
ing Company ejectment Continued
from September term 1889 Settled
out of Court W C Achi for plain-
tiff

¬

D H Hitchcock for defendant

SUPREME COURT AT CHAMBERS

before jicuxly j
Wednesday Nov 19

In re bankruptcy of Aka Proof
of claims and election of assignee
Six claims proved amounting to
248013 and L Ahlo appointed

assignee under 2000 bond
Tong Sing Wai Co vs Kwan

unong Accounting Hearing on
demurrer Argued and decision
reserved W E Castle for plain-
tiffs

¬

J M Davidson for defendant
BEFOBE mcULLY J

Thursday Nov 20

In probate guardianship of Lydia
Aholo and Willie K Aholo minors
Motion to amend petition for guard-
ianship

¬

Bond filed and letters
issued to Libia K Aholo as a guard-
ian

¬

of Willie K Aholo Ordered
that K W Kauehena be appointed
guardian of Lydia Aholo under 250
bond C L Carter for petitioner

BEFORE MCUXLY J
FRiDAy Nov 21

In probate guardianship of Kao
nohiokala w a minor Petition of
James Auaana to be appointed guar-
dian

¬

Ordered that he be appointed
guardian under 100 bond J L
Kaulukou for petitioners

leraonal
The appointment of Mr Walter

Hill to be a member of the Board of
Education announced in onr By
Authority column is one that will
meet with the approval of the entire
community That gentleman has
done a great deal for the cause of
education during his Gojourn in this
country The Keformatory School
was never in a more satisfactory crn
dition than when he was presiding
over it as principal his influence be ¬

ing something remarkable among
the boys We heartily congratulate
onr friend on this recosmition of his
services by His Majesty the King

An Accident
Mrs N P Jacobson was driving

out of her yard on Beretania street
on Wednesday noon when the horse
became frightened at the gate and
ran away The carriage was turned
over and Mrs Jacobson thrown out
but beyond several cuts on the fore-
head

¬

she was not otherwise hurt
Dr Wood was quickly on the spot
and attended to the injured lady
The horse when the carriage was
turned over got free and ran along
Beretania street towards town but
was soon stopped

-
A Monument to Tavernler

The Zealandia will bring on Sat-
urday

¬

from the Bohemian Club of
San Francisco a granite column
similar in design to the Cleopatra
Needle for a monument for the
tomb of Jules Tavernier the artist
who is buried in the Nuuanu
cemetery It is about four feet
square and ten feet in length and
bears the following inscription In
memory of Jules Tavernier Artist
by the members of the Bohemian
Club

- -- m

FAREWELL DINNER

Admiral Brown and Capt Iterney of
the Charleston Entertained at the
Hotel

On Friday evening the Hons W
H Cornwell and Samuel Parker gave
a dinner at the Hawaiian Hotel in
honor of Rear Admiral George
Brown and Capt George C Eemey
of the Flagship Charleston which
vessel shortly leaves for San Fran-
cisco

¬

The dinner was held in the private
dining room The table was chiefly
decorated in golden tones radiating
from the surah scarf of yellow silk
which stretched across the center to
the delicate tints of choice flowers
scattered artistically about the table
At either end stood a piano lamp
which when lighted made a very
pretty effect The menu was a
dainty one served in excellent style
under the management of Steward
P M Lucas The Hawaiian Quin
tette uiuD was present on tne ver-
anda

¬

and rendered vocal and instru-
mental

¬

selections during the dinner
Those present were Kear Admiral

Geo Brown Capt Geo C Eemey
Hon John O Dominis His Ex Hon
Godfrey Brown Minister of Finance
Lieut W L Field Lieut N J K
Patch and Lieut Goo L Dyer of
the Flagship Charleston Honor- -
ables William GIrwin Panl Neu-
mann

¬

Cecil Brown Samuel Parker
and W H Cornwell Col the Hon
G W Macfarlane H Mis Chamber-
lain

¬

Messrs Paul E Isenberg and
H Focke

SHOOTING AT WAILUKU

The Union Gun Club Holds Its first
Public fleeting

On Saturday November 15th the
first public shooting match of the
Union Gun Club of Wailuku was
held at their range at Kahului and
was well attended Three prizes
were shot for each one to be won
three times before the winners can
he distanced

It was a delightful day with a
light breeze from the north eastcon
sequently the firing was with the
wind and very good considering it
was their first attempt The range
is a good one and the house 30x16
feet is very convenient and comfort-
able

¬

and will accommodate over one
hundred people It is expected that
the Union Club will make a match
with the Makawao club shortly for
the championship of Maui The dis-
tance

¬

on this occasion was 200 yards
and each man fired 10 rounds Follow-
ing

¬

is the score
H Morrison 400353405 327
DMorton 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 032

V Barclay 4 33433524 334
Geo Eoss 334244343 434
Dr Geo Herbert 433543334 430
AWHorner 3 44344243 435
M Z McLane 323344333 4 32
It I Fouest 4 0 3 33 04 3 4 327
ASchmidt 2 3 4 3 0 4 4 2 5 330
P Mondt 5 45443334 237
EKelsea 3 4 3 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 3S
EOrasted 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 2 0 423
H H Plemer 433302344 430
F Hansen 3 02032 2 20 210
L M Vetlesen 4 34204432 026
M J McLane 4 43325434 436
J E Gamalielsen 203203340 421
E Dickson 403524330 4 2S
Thos McNickol 3 44442243 431
H Grottieer 3 42033033 3 24
E B Carlev 204252434 430

V A McKTay 2 02333444 4 29

Decoration and Presentation
His Majesty entertained Hon E

Muller Consul for Austria Hungary
at luncheon Thursday and then de-

corated
¬

him with the order of Knight
Companion of the Koyal Order of
Kalakaua
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THANKSGIVING

The following is the customary
Thanksgiving proclamation by the
President of the United States

Proclamation By the grace and
favor of Almighty God the people of
this nation have been led to the clos-
ing

¬

days of the passing year which
have been full of the blessings of
peace and the comforts of plenty
Bountiful compensation has come to
us for the work of minds and
our hands in every department of
human industry

Now therefore I Benjamin Har-
rison

¬

President of the United States
of America do hereby appoint
Thursday the 27th day of Nov-
ember

¬

to be observed as a day of
prayer and thanksgiving and I do
invite the people upon that day to
cease from their labors to meet in
in their accustomed places of wor-
ship

¬

and to join in rendering grati¬

tude and praise to our beneficent
Creator for the rich blessings has
granted us as a nation and invoking
a continuance of his protection and
grace for the future I commend to
my fellow citizens the privilege of
remembering the poor the home-
less

¬

and the sorrowful Let us
endeavor to merit the promised
recompense of charity and the gra-
cious

¬

acceptance of praise
testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United btates to be affixed

Done at the City of Washington
this eighth day of November in the
year of our Lord thousand eigth
hundred and ninety and of the in-
dependence

¬

of the United States the
one hundred and fifteenth

Seal Benjamin Harrison
By the President

James G Blaine
Secretary of State
t
Mention

Mr Eudolph Neumann a nephew
of Hon Paul Neumann arrived on
the Zealandia on pleasure trip He
is connected with the Alaska Com
mercial Company

Mr H A Parmelee of the firm of
Hollister returned the Zea-
landia

¬

from his business and pleasure
trip to the Coast He accom-
panied

¬

by his mother Mrs L M
Parmeleewho comes on an extended
visit

Mr A S Hartwell arrived on the
mail steamer direct from Boston
looking very well

Mrs M Hirshberg mother of
Mrs N S Sachs and Miss D Hirsh-
berg

¬

were passengers on the Zea-
landia

¬

and will remain in the islands
several weeks visiting

Mr and Mrs G P Wilder look
none the worse for their three
months visit on the Coast

THANKSGIVING DAY

zJTJ3
9 A A ib - J1

jJlM2B4m

1xited States Legation
Honolulu Nov 24 1890J

EECOGNIZING THAT THE PRIN
are essential to

the life of men President
Harrison has appointed THURSDAY
November 27th to observed as a day of
prayer thanksgiving invites the

of the United States on that day to
join in rendering gratitude to our benefi-
cent

¬

Creator for the blessings he
granted to the American Nation am
requested to give notice to American citi-
zens

¬

in Honolulu all others who
sympathize with the American in
observing a revered religious custom that
there be services at the Central Union
Church at St Andrews Cathedral at
11 Ar on the 27th a cordial invita-
tion

¬
is extended to the public to partici--

pate TntlV T cnnno
U S Minister Plenipotentiary
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1 X THE SUPKEITE COURT OlJL the Hawaiian Island la tac natter m
JACOB COEEPEK and BICHAKD STRA2HCopartner by whom a peUUon for adjCtlon nas filed on the 21th djy of Narssfetx im
in said Court la Uankraptcy Before XtJnstico McCciiY

The 21th day of November 1S90

ujuu iwuiu uic caiu pcillJCE ssu 53C2

1tuand meaning of the ActaoproTed 03 taatk
U3 ol iuui iKHtauuca an acEto acetate Proceedings in Bankruptcy la tac Bcwakae
Islands

And I do hereby declare and adjadse ttesBankrupts accordingly
And I do further order that the Creditors or

the said Bankrupts come In sad prors their
debts before such Justice af the Sapnne Costs
as shall be sittin at Chamber at Alttoltsi
Hale Honolulu ON THURSDAY tke 4tS drr
of December 1390 between the ioars of tea
oclock in the forenoon and soon of the eai
day and elect one or more Assiraee or a
signees of the said Bankrupts estate--

And that notice thereof be published a the
Haitaiiax Gazette and Hawaiian Caizese
News newspapers published in Hesololn la
the English and Chinese languages

And that the said Bankrupt shall immediate ¬
ly file with the Clerk of this Honorable Court a
schedule of his Creditors and AsseU

by the said Act
L aCcCULLT

Justice of the Snpresas Coatf
Attest

J H Heist Deputy Clerk- - I33Jr
COURT OF TTTf

Hawaiian Islands In Probate la tiematter of the Estate of ilAKJAHET KfiSGAJT
late of Honolulu deceased At Chambers
Dciore iaiei ucsuceouca

On reading and filing tLe petition and ac¬
counts of George Lucas Executor of the Estate
of Hargaret Keegau late of Honolulu decedwherein he asks to be allowed SISSUti ami
cnarges nimseii wun soik ana asxs tnai u
same may be examined sad approTed aad tala nnai oraer may oe made 01 distribution of tae
property remaining in his hands to the persess
uicrciueauucu anu oiscnarging niia ana

Ti

sureties irom an inrtner responsibility as sacs
executor

It is ordered that THURSDAY the 13r day of
December A DlS90at 10 oclock a xbeforthe said Justice at Chambers ia the Cooxt
House at Honolulu be and the same hereby I
appointed as the time and place for heaasg
said petition and accounts and that aU persons
interested may then and there anuear and fteccause If any they have why the same shock
not be granted and may present evidence as to-
who a e entitled to the sal

Dated Honolulu
November A D

By the Court
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L this lilh daT of

ALFRED W CARTER
Second DepsKy Clerk

STJPHEAEB court of theIn Probate In the matter
of the Estate of JIARY E LANE of HonolirOahu deceased intestate

On wMuYlnr nit ftftlln- - tl 11 v
L Lane of Koolauloa Oahu alleging that 3tarr E--
iane 01 nonoium uann aied intestate at saidHonolulu on the day of September 1
1S9U and praying that letters of admiiuatralicrr
issue to him

It is ordered that THURSDAY the 11th daTof December A D 1S90 be and hereby is aspointed for hearing said petition before aaciJustice as is sitting at Chambers In AHIn- -

By the Court
ALFRED W CARTER

Second Deputy Clerk

11RCUTT COURT THIRD JU--J DICIAL DISTRICT Hawaiian IslandsIn Probate In the matter of the Estate or
QUONSONofKaIaakeaniIoHawaUdeceasdl

On reading and filing the petition of Laa Orualleging that Quon Son a native of China residing at Kaiaakea Hilo Hawaii died intestateon the 9th day of September A D 1SSO andpraying that letters of Administration be issued
It is ordered that FRIDAY the 23th dar oDecember A D 1S90 at 10 oclock a at in theCourt House at Hilo Hawaii is the time andplace appointed for hearim- - sdi Tutin

which time and place all persons concerned

F S LYMAN
Circuit Judge Third Judicial District H I

STTPREITE COURT OP THEIn Probate In thematter of the Estate of EDWARD PEESTOVlate of Honolulu Oahu deceased At Caaabebefore Chief Justice Judd
rJ reo us ani 5lln2Ue petition and accountBrown Administrator of the Estate ofEdward Preston late of Honolulu Oaaa dec-eased

¬
wherein he asks to be allowed SStiaand charges himgelfwlth 3t79S330 and safetha the same may bo examined and approredand that a final order maj- - be made of dtstria- -tlon of the property remaining la his hands txthe persons thereto entitled and discaaradarrhim and hia sureties from all further reapocbillty as such administrator

It is ordered that TnirKSDAY the 11th darof December A D 1S90 at tea oclock AJlibefore the said Justice at Chambers la ScCourt House at Honolulu be and theteaaehereby is appointed as the time and place forhearing said petition and accounts and that allpersons interested may then and thereand show cause if any they have why the SSs
should not be granted and may nresenteri--
uMb u7 kv iuu arc cniueaproperly

Dated at nonolnln H I
November A D 1S30

to the sa

thi5 Sth day of
Uy the Court

ALFRED TV CARTERlWWi Second Deputy Clerk
CTTPJRE5IE COURT OP THE
is uananun islands Jn Probate in the
c Sr0 thfT8tate of ABRAHAM S BOL- -

iMof ono0n 0aka deceased Intes-tate ¬

On readinc and filin the petition and ac¬counts of Samuel L Pierce
Abraha Bolster SfeoTilont

lulu Oahn deceased wherein he aks to bs85- - and chaj WsieifSIJE3IO and asks that the same mar be ea--
JHCndiandaDproJcd ana tat a fll orderdistribution of the propertr remSn- -

IIVawX bads i the Psos thereto entitleddischarging hira and his auretie from
i i JMoca acinlnlstratoT

Court House at Honolulu be and the saahereby Is appointed as the Ume and pUeefohearing said petition and aeconntpersons interested may then and thenand show cause if any thev hart hT tI
By the Court
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J- - H EEIST
Deputy Clerk

CUPREiCE COURT OP THEHawaiian Islands In Probate Inmatter of the estate of PAREERdeceased Order appointing tim fprStf
J docUElent- - Pnrporting lo be the last Willn2difitaScnl of Par6cr Norton ilaiee deon the 2Sh day of Au A1S90 been prejented to said Probate ConirTinda petition for the probate

Carter sad Edward DTenney fciTln been filrf
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time to time until October 17th- -
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